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Koaie. the Airport Dog, is Dead.
The toy Boston bull, who prob

ably had a wider acquaintance than 
any other dog in New Mexico, died 
Monday from injuries sustained 
when she was run over by the auto
mobile of one of her best friends.

And Rosie was quite particular 
about her friends. Until she knew 
one, she was distant. But when a 
friend had lieen made, she could 
not receive too much attention 
from him.

Pilots from all over the United 
States had attempted to make 
friends with Rosie. And some of 
them had. To them she showed an 
undying affection and love. The
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Junior Chamber Of Commerce 
To Receive Charter Saturday

R. L. Willingham, pastor of the 
First Methodist Church.

William M. Sicgenthaler and 
Bob Koonce, president and secre

The charter of the Artesia Junior 
Chamber of Commerce will be pre
sented at a charter night banquet 
here Saturday night at the Veter- 

others she merely ignored, not that i *ns Memorial Building by Tom Itary-manager ,reapectively, of the 
she implied there was anything | Childers of Santa Fe. state presi-1 Artesia (lenior) Chamber of Corn- 
wrong with them, but she had not i d^nt of the New Mexico Junior merce, are slated for a few remarks
made their acquaintance to the! Chamber of Commerce. aa is Mayor Oren C. Roberts in be-
point where they were acceptable The banquet is scheduled for 7:30 half of the city, 
in her small circle of the select. ! o ’clock, with the dinner prepared i The presidents or heads of dele- 

But everybody liked Rosie and and served by members of the Am- gationi of visiting Jaycee groups
everybody greeted her. If the greet- erican Legion Auxiliary and a over the state and the presidents
er was one of those to whom Rosie dance for Jaycee members and 'or their repreaentativca of the 
had given her love, she would Cuests at about 0 o'cleck, with the > service clubs in Artesia are to be 
nearly burst her little hide in try-|n»u*'c furnished by Tony King and introduced.
ing to show affection. If. however,'Hia Orchestra. | At the same time. State Preai-
hc was not of her top list, Rosie I Final plans for the banquet were i dent Childers presents the charter 
Merely went through the courtesy !  made at a regular meeting of the I to the newly-formed Artesia group, 
of a forr.ial greeting, and went her, Jaycees at the Artesia Hotel Wed- |he will present a president’s pin to 
^jiy I ne^ay night, at which tim e' President Currier, who will ac-

Shortly before her death Mon
day. Rosie had been snoozling and 
making love to one of her best, 
friends, a pilot, who was returning members were introduced by Aar-
her love. Then he had to leave. 
And apparently Rosie followed 
him out to the ramp and. unbe
known to anyone, was under the 
car when it was started

And Rosie was nearly blind. For 
Rosie was getting old. as the age 
of dogs goes - especially the age 
of small dogs, such as a toy Boston 
bull. She was 10 years old on New

(Continued on page six)

Charles E. Currier, president, an-1 cept the charter, 
nounced there were 42 charter | Delegations expected for the ban- 
members at that time. The new quet include about 20 from Carls

bad. 12 from Roswell, eight from 
Albuquerque and five from Santa 
Fe. It is probable there also will 
be delegates here from the Las 
Cruces and Tucumcari chapters.

The reception committee for the 
banquet consists of Bob Morris, 
Jerry Losee, Orville (Rooster) Dur
bin and Bob Ferguson.

Besides President Currier, the 
present officers of the Artesia

on Cuningham.
President Currier said the char

ter would be held open until the 
last minute, so other young men 
of the community wishing to af
filiate themselves with the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce may be in
cluded in the list when the charter 
is presented Saturday night.

At the banquet Dave Button will
be the master of ceremonies. The j Junior Chamber of Commerce are: 
invocation will be given by Rev. | (Continued on page six)

Artesia Stands By For Paul Revere 
Summons To Fi«[ht Forest Fire

Directors of Artesia Chamber of i suggested as a part of the tour 
Commerce were ready for a Paul | program.
Revere summons on behalf of Ar-1 All plans for the trip, however, 
tesla’s neighbors this week. are tentative Arrangements arc

They were ready to call for vol-1 to be ironed out by the committee 
unteers to fight the fire in Lincoln i headed by J. D. Smith.
National Forest, 77 miles west of The tour will be made in private
here, in the Weed vicinity.

A telephone call by A. C. Sadler, 
however, brought forth the infor
mation that the fire waa under

automobiles. In the past 100 per 
sons have made the good-will trek.

A complete file of new photo
graphs to be used in publicity will

control awd Arteaui’a Md was not j be created U irou^ purchaae of a
nc^ed

The proposed help was part of a 
special meeting of the board, which 
started at 7:30 o ’clock Monday 
night and lasted four hours.

Ky-laws of the chamber are due 
to bo revised under an order pas-

camera for lise liy ManaSer Koqiicc 
Directors okayed the purchase.

The camera will be sold to the 
Chamber at cost by Mann Rexall 
Drug Store.

Other busines.s at the special 
meeting included endorsement of 

sod by the uireclors. Latest by- ■ the annual V-J Day celebration, 
laws are those contained in a cer-!sponsored by the veterans, with 
tificatc of romparison, filed with ' the chamber’s offer to help in pro- 
thc state corporation commission gramming; and authorization for 
in li>42, eight years ago. Manager Koonce to represent the

.Manager Bob Koonce and Presi- senior group at the Artesia Junior 
dent Bill Sicgenthaler were auth-1 Chamber of Commerce charter
orized to do the revision, then sub- night banquet-dance to be held at Kerw^ _ nram*
mit the work to the chamber for 7:30 o ’clock tomorrow night in the I shall Rowley and City Supervisor | 
approval. Veterans Memorial Building.

Annual good-will tour was tenta-1 Attending the meeting of direc
tively set for May 23 24, and is t o , tors of the senior unit were Bill 
include Hope, Dunken, Pinon, i Sicgenthaler, president; Clyde Guy.
Weed, Sacramento, Cloudcroft, and vice president; Bob Bourland,
Elk. i treasurer.

A barbecue, proposed Highway: G. Taylor Cole, Bill Keys, Stan- 
83 conclave, and speeches by can- Icy Carper, Charles Gaskins, Sad- 
didates for state offices, have been ler, Smith, and Manager Koonce.

Budget For City 
Is Discussed At 
Council Meeting

‘Straw Hat Day*
Ic Proclaimed 
For Saturday

A PRO('LA.MATIUN
Whereas, the calendar indi

cates spring should be in full 
bloom at this time (although it 
may be snowing by the time 
you read this), and 

Whereas, it is the custom of 
the men in this great land of 
ours on a given day each 
spring to consign their 10-gal- 
lon sombreros and othei- felt 
hats and skypieces to the moth 
balls for the warmer months 
and on the same day to don 
straw hats, and.

Whereas, it seems the time 
has again come to do so.

Now, therefore, I, Oren C. 
Roberts, mayor of Artesu, pro
claim Saturday, April 15, as 
“ Straw Hat Day’’ in Arteaia 
and ask that the men of the 
community enter into the 
spirit of the occasion and sport 
their new summer headgear 
and skypieces on that day and 
on subsequent days until again 
the smell of fall is in the air.

OREN C. ROBERTS.
Mayor of Arteaia.

Interrity And 
Ijoroi Tiutnieys 
For Coif Set

An intercity golf tournament be
tween .Artesia and Carlsbad at

Four Artesia youngs’ ers will par
ticipate in the Eddy County spell- 

! ing bee at Carlsbad High School 
NUMBER 3() this evening, in which an Eddy 

County winner will be selected to 
go to the regional bee at El Paso 

The four from Artesia are being 
^ponsored by The Advocate to the 
county contest, which is being spon 
sored by The Carlsbad Daily Cur 
rent-Argus That newspaper will 
send tonight's winner to the con
test at El Paso, which will be spon- 

Sgt J. R. Chilton, of Walker Air married in Carlsbad F^b. 14 by sored by The Times The national

Sgt. (Jiilton, Reeently Wed To 
Lois Nia ins, Dies In B-29 Crash

Carlsbad Sunday and the annual {.'oi-pp Base. Roswell, who two Rev. S. M. Morgan, pastor of th e , contest is to be in Chicago
Artesia city tournament were an 
nounced this week by Jack Faunt

months ago married Miss Lois Al- First Baptist Church of Artesia The winners in four school con- 
leno .Nivins of Artesia. was one of Prior to that time and since their tests held in recent days in Artesia.

Plans for a tentative budget to

Results Of Lab 
Visit Here Are 
Quite Gratifying

The State Health licpartment! 
mobile laboratory unit, which h a a '/ '* . *  1 1Liti/eiis Should

leroy. tournament chairman for j3 airmen from Walker Base kill- honeymoon. Mrs. Chilton has been who are entered in the bee at Carls-
the Artesia Country Club ed about 9 30 o ’cloc-k Tuesday night employed as secretary in the office bad tonight:

He says the city tournament is in the crash of a B-29 bomber on here of Currier Abstract Company Central School. Case Schnaubert.
tentatively .set to ojien Saturday, the Sandia secret weapons base' Newt releases from Albuquerque daughter of .Mrs. Ralph l.ennon.
June 6. and that it is to be played east of Albuquerque said the ill-fated B-29 had taken fourth-grade room of Mi.s- Helen
on two week ends, instead of drag- The husband of the Artesia girl off from Kirtland Field at Albu Horman.
ging it out a number of weeks as and his companions are believed querque only about three minutes North Side School. Opal E Mor- 
heretofore. to have died instantly, as the big before it crashed in the mountains ton. daughter of .Mr and Mrs. Sam

Eauntleroy said it is probable plane crashed at an altitued of The ship and crew were attached Morton, fifth-grade room of Harry
the tournament will be played on about 7000 feet in the Manzano to the 509th Bomb Wing at Walker Ashby.
Saturday and Sunday, June 3-4. Mountains five miles east of the Th* bomber was reported to have Park School. Claire Collin:-,
and Saturday and Sunday, June Sandia headquarters and 17 miles been on a navigational training daughter of .Mr. and .Mrs Heicher
10-11. east of downtown Albuquerque. flight from Roswell, to Albuquer- Collins, sixth-grade room of Miss

The tentative date for ihe annual The body of Sergeant Chilton que, to Carswell Base at Fort Hilda Kletke 
Calcutta pool and barbecue has "a* to leave last night for Her Worth. Texas, and back to Ros.
been -xt tentatively for Thursday mon. N. Y., his former home, ac- well.
evening. June 1. companied by Mrs. Chilton and The plane took off from the

Bill Bullock, winner last year, her brother-in law. S-Sgt George east-west runway at Kirtland Field
will be the defending champion Barry, the husband of her sister at 9:38 o'clock Tuesday night.
He likewise was the medalist in Mrs. Chilton’s mother, .Mrs El- Air Force officials, in recon- 
the 1949 tournament with a 75 Nivens, and Mrs. Barry planned structing the crash, said the plane 

The intercity tournament Sunday t" leave today by bus for Hermon. did not deviate from its course af
will be played at the Riverside where funeral services will be held ter takeoff, but plowed directly
Country Club at Carlsbad. Teeing- Besides his widow. Sergeant into the mountain, instead of nuk-
off time is 1 o'clock. Chilton is survived by his parenU. mg a turn or the pilot seeking to Mr^ Denzil Nefson”  She Vs in Miss

Fauntleroy urged all men mem- Mr and Mrs. J Virgil Chilton, and gam altitude to clear the peak I Kletke's sixth-grade room,
bers of the Artc.sia Country Club ‘ wo brothers and a sister, Regin An o ^ r v e r  in Albuquerque , 
who play any brand of golf to par- Rus.sell. and Rebecca Chilton, who said he saw the takeoff, said |

Artesu Junior High School. Ray
mond Gressett. son of .Mr and .Mrs. 
James C. Gressett.

Park School named an alternate 
in case the young Collins girl could 
not participate. It was not learned 
whether or not the other schools 
named alternates 

The Park School alternate is 
Donna Nelson, daughter of Mr. and

ticipate m the intercity matches. of Hermon 
_He said an attempt will be made Sergeant and Mrs. Chilton were 
! to match players from the two ' '
: cities as evenly as possible, so even

a few minutes after the B-29 was m '*« r̂e urged to attend the spelling
(Continued on Page Sut) bee in Carlsbad tonight

iible, so even I '  .  fc :. .  . .
diggers need P  ̂ L s I  O  ^ f U m S i t rthe duffers and divot 

jnot hesitate to go to the Cavern 7 7 , - ; / /  S 7 z # » ir  
iCity for the tournament. * n r l l l  l i t  F t

Drum Roll, Choruses Sing: As 100 
Artesia Pupils Perform At Roswell

been operating at Artesia the last 
month, has brought about gratify
ing results, according to Richard A n n f A | . i i i t < s  T ' l i g s i r  

be‘  p re ien tid 'fw  Approval ITy’the I S '*"!* - Eddy County wnitarian. a t, • ^ P P *
State Tax Commiaaion for the request if has l>een operat-j‘"«“ere MatesUimate

As the mobile laboratory was 
being made ready to move on tot . .   ̂ u
Carlsbad today, Swartz said that Mexicans should apprrci

All is in readiness for the presen 
tation of

1950-51 fiscal year were discussed 
Wednesday night at a regular meet
ing of the Artesia City Council.

Mayor Oren C. Roberts compli
mented Ralph A. Shugart. who for 
many years has drawn up the city 
budget and who again hat been 
working on it.

J«kH D.-Joary, Jet, «My 
visor, pointed out that the city 
badly needs a three-cubic-yard

This Week End
Youthful musicians of .Artesia |0. Miller, vocal music instructor, 

, 1, • r, J going through their paces lead the two local units.
M Jack-o-Diamonds aiQ^g with those from other towns < The music festival was started 

and his llollywood Daredevil Aces district today in Roswell. in Artesia in 1947. Hobbs wis the
in a thrilling 10-act show of spills. occasion is the fourth an- location in 1948, Carlsbad, in 1949.
crashes, and other stunts with au Mexico Southeast dis- A ruling of the North Central
tomobiles and motorcycle.s on the music festival in which 1000 Association of Secondary Schools
veterans track at the municipal performers and 20 choruse; in all i and Colleges, of which Artesia

'I airpoj't at 2 30 o clock Sunday af- heard. I High School is a member, forbids
teats takgn during the month have 
shown that places serving food and 
drinks are trying to eliminate con
tamination on dishes, glasses and 
silverware.

They have co-operated well, he 
said. And he pointed to the school

ate and capitalize on the states ternoon. under the sponsorship of Bands, orchestras and vocal so-, release of ratings, according to Di- 
wondcrful climate. Bob Koonce. the United Veterans Club loisls arc on the program tomorrow ! rector Lewis.
manager of .Artesia Chamber of \  prevue of the troupe, but from of the two-day festival. While not a contest, ratings are

 ̂ Commerce, told members ot the Ki- entirely different angle, will be Choruses and instrumental solo-given bands, vocal groups and in- 
i^wanis Club at the club’s regular sjeen in Artesia at 2;30 o ’clock Sat- sisls and ensembles were heard to-Idividuals participating, 

weekly lunciieon at noon yesterday urdaiT afttVnoon, when Captain day. Here is the list of Artesia youtha
in .Masonic Temple. ,nd  his company put on a The musical tournament includes i taking part in the festival. In some

lication due to naming thos" •>)

----  ̂ -------- -  ----- --------- ,'7 v “ ,*non<inrpH here hv the Siaii. Do. Quoting from the book.’This 1$ safety show in Texas .Avenue be- solos, duets, quartets, ensembles. icases there is duplication of names
street sweeper to su^lem ent the . . , Health shortiv before Mexico.” compiled from ar tween Fourth and Sixth Streets, choru.t, orchestra, band and drum, on band and vocal; in others, dup-
pre«mt equipment, of f  .V fllc «icles in New Mexico Magazine, ^-hich will be roped off corps
many Blocks now needing to ^  ‘ Manager Koonce gave an outline .j,ĵ   ̂ safety demonstration will massed chorus is to be heard ' special events,
serviced. He suggested that the “ »ry M<.xico weather. i.i, k ^  oemonstration will
cost of such apparatus be includ : Sanitarian Swartz complimented oniy one state. Arizona, has a prevue a parade
ed in the budget. jboth the laboratory people and the „,ore sunshine than New Mexico, 2 "  clock, leading to the demon

The diminishing water supply, j***' *̂®̂ **'® •'•’ 'Pli’ .Vfs f>f e.stab- Manager Koonce .said. area,
which has been discussed at p r e * . s e r v i n g  food and drinks other salient points of his talk:
vious meetings, was held up for *®*' *B® brides which have been There are nine kinds of climate ®f* Captain Jack s introduc

The list, as supplied by the of- 
Roswell Junior High School islfice of T. Stovall, high school 

the place of the main part of the i principal:
c ___i „ . ___ II . . festival. Grand finale, in which will Band

t .. ..L "!._*i**^^* be seen the pageantry of 10 bands. , Joe Beaty. Betty Jo Kaiser, La-
will be at 7:30 o'clock tomorrow i vernc Batic, Billy Moreland Jean

berts appointed Councilmen Harold I people have learned much d i la te  comparable to 
y, Fred Brainard, and Mar- *Bout sanitation .trough ooth pro- Hudson Bay; Columbus.

lum. ' hams. Donald Sperry, George
.Artesia is represented by 100 pu- iO'Bannon. 

pils. all from the high school, with Louis Campanella. Donald Kiddy, 
the exception of two from Park Phillip Dillard. Charles Wallrip,

Charlie Bullock Is 
Named President 
Of Rotary Club

Charlie Bullock was named pres
ident of the Artesia Rotary Club 
for the 1950-51 year by the board 
of directors Tuesday, after the an
nual election of members, in which 
directors were named.

Bullock, who will take office at 
the first meeting in July, will suc
ceed Thad Cox. The president-elect 
has served as vice president the 
last year and is a son of the only 
living and active charter member 
of the club, E. B. Bullock.

The direcotrs named T. Stovall, 
principal o f Artesia High School, 
as vice president for the coming 
club year. He will automatically 
be elevated to the presidency un
der the club custom by the new 
hoard a year hence.

President Cox and Vice Presi
dent Bullock hold over as directors 
for the coming year, by custom.

Five other directors were named 
by the members Tuesday. They 
were Stovall and L. B. Feather, re
elected, and Rev. R. L. Willing
ham, Bill McGinty, and Dr. C. 
Pardue Bunch.

The seven directors rc-e'cclei 
Bert Muncy, Jr., and W. W. Byers 
■secretary and treasurer, respec 
tively. This also makes them mem- 
bers of the nine-man board of di
rectors.

Bullock, the president-elect, was 
also named the Artesia club’s dele
gate to the annual convention of 
Rotary International,.to be held in 
Detroit June 22-28. President Cox 
was elected his alternate.

Entertainment for the meeting 
was furnished by sons of two of 
fhe Artesia Rotary Club members, 
•ach of whom played a piano solo. 
They were Billy Cox, aon of Prea- 
ident Ck>x and Mre. Cox, and Don- 

(Oontlaiwd oa («fe  ais)

Palo Duro Canyon 
Movie Locale Is 
Scenic Discovery

The discovery of a new, natural 
background, suitable for an out
door movie drama, can be as im
portant to filmmakers as the dis
covery of a new boxoffice person
ality.

Hollywood remembers the awed 
reaction of screen audiences when 
they first saw wierd Monument 
Valley, in Utah, where "Stage
coach’’ was photographed, or Cali
fornia’s Death Valley, in the early 
silent film, “ Greed.”

Such another comparable scenic 
“ discovery”  was made recently 
for the big new Technicolor west
ern production. “The Sundown
ers,”  which opens Sunday at the 
Landsun Theater, through Eagle 
Lion release. It is Palo Duro Can
yon, a geological wonderland of 
brealhtakingly beautiful colors, 
located near Amarillo, Texas.

Often termed a “ baby Grand 
Canyon,” Palo Duro is now a Tex
as state park. It has been little 
know outside the immediate area 
until a short time ago, when roads 
were constructed permitting a safe 
descent into and threugh the can
yon.

The producers of “ The Sundown
ers,” Alan LeMay and George Tem
pleton, took their players Robert 
Preston, Robert Sterling, Chill 
Wills, Cathy Downs and John Bar
rymore, Jr., son of the famous star 
who makes his screen debut in the 
film, to Palo Duro for the most im
portant scenes, while the entire 
picture was shot in the vicinity of 
the park.

“The discovery”  of Palo Duro by 
Hollywood came about, oddly 
enough, through the amateur col
or photographs made thorc a few 
months ago by John LeMay, 78- 
year-old father of Producer LeMay.

He showed them to his son, who 
(CoDtinood oa pago six)

further discussion, and Mayor Ro-I"’ *'*® Bcrc He said he feels the the state; Elizabethtcvn ha.s a J'®® ®̂  pers<>nncl of the troupe, af „  Roswell football slid -'Sm ith . Freddy Hankins. Jack Wil-
- u™.,« .. lower *®*' "'hich .-M Kruger will do left

similar to fiRht Romans and then a broad 
New Orleans. jump. He and Jim Bird then will

Josey as a committee to look intoi Among things d e t e r m i n e d  Rainfall ranges from 10 to 30 *̂ ® ® broad jump with two cars.
the advisability of acidizing the through the dual progiam was the inches; snowfall. 2 to .300 inches. Harry (Specdyi Barney will do and one from Central school. Ijerry Mullican, Dwayne Zeleny, 
hospital well, in hopes of greater I *̂<̂ 1 R •* better not to dry dishes. Bringing the weather closer to trick and fancy motorcycle riding From Park is Rhea Ellinger, ba- Raymond Cochran, Virginia Green, 
production. I silver and silverware, than to touch home he compared Artesia and 3Ud cra.sh a double, flaming board ton twirler and band mascot and Charles Kidd. Merwin Morgan,

The city ordinance passed scv-i**'®®’  towels which have not Cloudcroft. In the winter the aver- wall with a motorcycle. Billie Ruth Ellingcr. her sister An- Sandra Mitchell, Carl Lane, Byron
eral years ago defining the areas'!’ ^®  sterilized. This was determ- age daily high is 60 degrees in Kruger and Bird will stage a other sister, .Alenc Ellinger. is in Rogers, Buster Brown, John 
in the city in which the keening ■ taki ng of smears from Artesia. 40 at Cloudcroft. head-on collision and Bozo the the high school group, from Cen- Shockley. Fred Hernandez. Bobby
of livestock is prohibited was dis-l^®**’ which had been dried Lowest temperature, on the same Clown will do a heavy barrel and tral. Buddy McQuay.
cussed, with it generally agreed and those which had not.
the area of restriction should bc| 
extended.

Councilmcn pointed out tflat

Swartz said that Ryan Pierson.
basis and for the same .season, 26 a broad jump.
in Artesia, 21 in Cloudcroft

senior bacteriologist for the Do- Summer, Artesia 95. Cloudcroft
partment of Health .who was in 70; Artesia. 62, Cloudcroft. 47.

iio  lino. ho... ®̂  laboratory, The speaker was introduced by
the sewer lines have been extended jj,ld him the results of tests paul Frost, of the program com 
in some areas, in which it is man- Arto.ia worn hnttop than in

Russeit Lewis, Jr.. Artesia High ner
.Mc-Quay, Jerry Loyd. James Gar-

datory that the residents tie in 
with them, but still they or their 
neighbors still may keep livestock.

Mayor Roberts appointed Coun- 
cilmen Brainard, Bill Yeager, and 
Frank Smith to look into the mat
ter and to report back, with the 
idea in mind of passing a new or
dinance extending the limits.

In regard to those same sewer 
(Continued on page six)

Grid Equipment 
For Bulldogs To Be 
Purchased Locally

As much football equipment as 
possible for the Bulldogs in their 
1050 season will be purchased lo
cally, it was announced this week 
by T. Stovall, principal of Artesia 
High School.

In inviting bids from Artesia 
dealers for certain items, he said 
the school will make the purchases 
at home if the items meet specifi
cations set by Head Football Coach 
Jack Tinson.

Included in the list of items arc 
footballs, shoe laces, sweat socks, 
supporters, and first-aid equip
ment.

in Artesia were better than in 
many places. Swab tests were tak
en in all eating and drinking es
tablishments, he said.

Laboratory tests from some such 
(Continued on Pago Two)

Many Students 
At Western Plan 
To Be Teachers

Reports from Donald S. Over- 
turf, registrar at New Mexico Wc.s- 
tern College, Silver City, show 
that more than half of the college’s 
students are preparing for the 
teaching profession. Seniors load 
the parade, with juniors, freshmen 
and sophomores following in that 
order.

More than 50 per cent of the stu
dents registered for a bachelor of 
science degree arc working for 
teachers’ certificates. This report 
docs not include many students 
who are working for teachers’ ccr-

Krueger will lie on the hood of ^^op l band director and Howard 
a car while .Miss .Audrey Laster 
cra.shes it through a blazing board 
wall. Kruger will then do a roll
over.

Barney will do the “Tunnel of

(Continued on Page Six)

mittec.
A board of directors' announce- 

ment was that each club member Rriving a motorcycle through
was to buy a jamboree ticket at 
$2 each, regardless of whether he

a tunnel of burning gasoline. 
Captain Jack will stage a drunk

could attend the April 22 celebra driving act and Kruger will do a 
(ion. * T-bone crash. The captain's “ Are-

The jamboree is in conjunction Crash ’ will be the driving 
with the club anniversary, and the through a ton of icc. 
program includes a banquet and The climax of the show will be 
dance. Feature will be the use of when Kruger does his "Man from 
carrier pigeons to carry invitations .Mars” act, Icapii g a standard stock 
to other clubs of District 3. and al- car over the distance of a bus and 
so a pigeon derby from .Artesia to landing on top of a car six to eight '’T ' j  , “ "’ V “ v ^ su s are . *"'■‘ '. ,“ ‘ 7 hv \r

(Continued on pago six) r .r l.n cth . J . v  "®®ded to satisfy man who is made show, which is sponsored by Ar-

omanles  ̂^ edding* To Be Staged 
Tonight At School By Eastern Star
Cod, Not Gold, 
key Of Living,
Speaker States

More than bank deposits are

I Climaxing two months of plan
ning and intensive rehearsals the 
last week, the “ Womanless Wed
ding” will be staged at 8 o'clock 
tonight in the high school auditor
ium.

Dress rehearsal was held at 8 
o'clock Wednesday night in the 
same location.

There arc 60 in the cast of the
carirngths away , . . .  . for greater things than buving or tesia Chapter 18 of the Order of

It was not po^iblc to obtain a ^  ^ Slaughier told the Eastern SUr.
rs will^l^ used. ®̂  members of Artesia Lions Club at First move toward the show to
_______________ ' their weekly luncheon at noon be staged tonight was made last

ent Council will again sponsor the V IR S  \\ \\ R Y F R S  Wednesday in Masonic Ternpie. month when the chapter’s finance
teen canteen in the girls' gymnas- i - r u i T o S i x  i  v  ^  Slaughter, pastor of the First committee of which Miss Ina Cole
ium from 8 to 10 o'clock tonight I flr - 'O  L.A  1 r> I H L ' l O l J A l  Baptist Church of Birmingham, is chairman, approved the idea 

There is to be a special attrac- IN ALBUQUERQUE ’ '* Artesia conducting an Mrs Harold Kersey, worthy ma

.STl'DENT COUNCIL TO 
SPON.SOR TEEN CANTEEN

The Artesia High School Stud

tion, the nature of which was not 
announced and refreshments will 
be served.

JUANA RENTERIO
tificates while pursuing the bach- 'L n i o l  Rcntcr.o tails were learned.
clor of arts degree, nor does it in 
elude registrations for the spring 
quarter of evening classes.

Out of approximately 110 seniors 
registered, 83 arc training for

. . ■ I.-  ̂ . wij teaching which means 75 per cent I 'T  ~
Merchants ‘ t bid on ,ny i eiass. About 67 per cent of {College Seniors

evangelistic service at First Bap- Iron and Ralph Pitt, worthy patron. 
Mrs. W. W, Byers died in an Al list here. of the Eastern Star chapter, have

buquerque hospital latT Thursday, He was introduced by Rev. S. M **®®® the leaders in the project, 
according to word received here Morgan, minister of the local ^*®t of tonight’s show; 
by friends last night. She had been church. Bill Keys, first usher; Marshall
ill for some time No further de- Theme of Dr. Slaughter s talk ‘

was the meaning of being alive. He ''healhearts.
are the parents of a daughter^ daughter, Mrs. jj,,. under three
Juana, born Sunday in .\rtcsia Gen- Fauntleroy and Mr. Fauntlc- | main headings, alive intellectually,
oral Hospital. She weighed six r*’ ) '" e r e  in Albuquerque with Mrs. pmotionally and spiritually.
pounds.

or all of the items were invited to 
phone Principal Stovall at 141.

MR., MRS. BURNS ARE 
PARENTS OF SON 

Gerald Allen, a son waa born 
Wednesday to Mr. and Mrs. G. A. 
Burns in Artesia (Jeneral Hospital. 
He weighed six pounds three 
ouncea.

WATSON SON IS 
BORN ON THURSDAY 

A son waa bom Thursday mor
ning to Mr. and Mn. Ervin Watson 
at Artesia General Hospital. He 
weighed nine pounds four ouacw, 
aod im  not b m

I'
I the junior class is preparing | _  ,
teaching. Out of the sophomore on- i n s t r u c t i o n
rollment, figures drop somewhat. I n  A r t c S i a  S c h o o l  
with about 58 per cent headed for 
teacher’s certificates, but in the 
freshman class, the initial expres
sion shows 58 per cent planning to 
become teachers 

Figurtlk also show that nearly 
twice aa many students are train
ing to enter teaching in high 
schools aa the number training for 
elementary teaching. Figures ap
pear to give an unbiased picture, 
for they do not include summer 
school enrollments or extension and 
correspondence course jegistra-

Bytr.s at the time of her death. Salient
The Paulin funeral coach left ;;poech: 

last night for .Albuquerque to re - | 
turn Mrs Byers' body to Artesia 
sometime today.

Paulin Funeral Homo will make 
an announcement of funeral ar-

quotations from

n , rangoments as soon as they arc
Practical on the job training is completed.

the special study now of two N e w ____________________
Mexico A. & M. College seniors m ’CLAIN BOA'S TO BE
who arc practicing in Artesia High IIEIDT PROfiRAM 
School vocational agriculture.

The teachers, here for six weeks The three sons of Mr and Mrs. 
training from the college at Las i Cloyce McClain of Azusa, Calif.,
Crucea, are L. R. Mo.seley of No- formerly of Arteaia. are expected 
ble, III., and R. N. Friblcy of Tula- to be heard on the Horace Heidt 
roaa. program Sunday night. The nature

Each is majoring in agricultural of their program was not leem ed.: real. To be aliw  emotienally meana 
edueetjon. The two are to receive Mrs. Cloyce it the former Irene that aociety haa the warmth of 
their degrees in June. They began Gage of Artesia. The family was | your enotiona. 
their ipecial work bore March 25.; in Artaaia lor a tnriai viait reoaatljr. j (C^ontiaued oa Page Two)

bride.
. ■ Paul Dillard. Mrs. Nosey Toad- 

** vinen. a neighbor; Rev. Ralph 
O'Dell, Miss Ubika Scratchfeed, 

To be alive intellectualy means sweetheart; W L. Hunter,
that we send thought processes into Miss Needza Mann, a guest. . 
the realm of knowledge. The whole Kenneth Aldridge. Sis Eatzer 
worla of knowkdge is shaken. oau , 5*by sister of bride; M. E.

“ Woodrow Wilson projected civi- Robinson. Aunt Hominy Grits, col- 
lization on hundreds of years. {ored nurse; Jack Frost, Pappy 

‘No man wants to be a parasite ; Rock'n Rye, grandfather of the
on the minds of others.

“ We are living in a time when 
some want to refrigerate feeling 
and call persons who show emo
tion morons. Take emotion out of 
a home and what do you have?

“ Love, courage, loyalty, comrad- 
ahip are intangiblea that make life

bride.
Dick Corbett, Granny Rye, grand

mother of the bride, Ott Strock, 
Mra. Data, mother of the bride; Cal
vin Hall. Turnip Green, aoloiat; 
Cecil Waldrep, Shucky String- 
beans, ring bearer.

Lawrence Coll. Percy Birdseed, 
beat man; J. D. Smith, J. Flivver- 
ton Barley III, groom; Everett 
Blomherg. Bev. Tleknot; Jack Tln- 

(Ceatiaoesl on Pafa Five)

f f

" W l lW U
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^ k e  Arthur
(Joyce Foster)

Haney Murphy, who hat been 
Vi the Veteranh Hui>piUl at Fort 
Bliss. Texas, for the past two 
aMDths ia honu- and getting around 
fine.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Bostick of 
Ovlsbad spent Easter Kuiutay vis 
Uing with Mr and Mrs E. L 
OwBinins

A revival was held at the Baptist 
(%urch last wet>k with a large 
crowd attending every night. Kev 
M. T. K*nned> of Folsom was the 

elist
Miss Phyllis Nelson of Alhuquer 

qu« spent the Easter holidu>s with

her parents. Mr and Mrs Charlie 
Nelson.

Guests Easter Sunday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs John I.ane 
were Mr. and Mrs Kerron Cum
mins ami daughted. Glenda of 
Boswell.

Nan and Jack Robinson. Mirla 
Reynolds, and OelUMt Kobinson 
spt‘Ot the Easter hoiida.is with 
their parent? rtw> returned to 
Portales Sunday where they attend 
F.astern New .V'-'u-o I imersity

Mrs. Ellie Turner spent last 
week viMtinc with Mr and Mrs. 
Orrin Smith

Mi.ss Ma; -aret Murphy spent 
Easter Sunday in El Haso visiting 
with her nitve and taniily

Guests fur the K..ster holidavs

in the home of Mr and Mrs. Ned 
Hedges were Mr and Mrs. Claude 
Taylor of Portales.

Guests Tuesday in the home of 
Mrs. Griffeth were Mr. and Mrs. 
Lillard Johnson of Carlsbad.

Mrs. Alvie Taylor and children. 
Judy, Donna and Ray, and Mrs 
Koscoe Taylor of Hagermaii visi-i 
ted last Saturday in .Andrews, 
Texas.

Mrs. Rachael Gary of Roswell, 
last week end visited with her pa-, 
rents. Mr and Mrs. King

Pearlie Wilson, who has been 
in the Veterans Hospital at AIbu 
queritue. is at home now, and get 
ting along fine.

Mr. and Mrs Lewis Johnson and 
family of Carlsbad, spent Easter

KSVP PROGRVM SCIIEDIIE
145« ON YlH R DIAL

Subject to Change without Notice

SEE I S FOR THE LOW COST PERSONAL LOAN YOU NEED

TODAY

ARTESIA INVESTMENT COMPANY
2(K) B O O K E R  R r i E D I N r . PHONE 871
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I 3 ;P4 Heraenality Tim a

Sunday vUiting with Mrs. Griffeth 
and Andy, and Mr. and Mrs. J. B 
Crook

Mr and Mrs. Ernest Hill, and 
Mr and Mrs. Norman Shands spent 
Sunday fi:>hing at Lake McMillan 
spent last week end in Hobbs vî

Mrs. Wayne Norris and bo>a 
iting with Mr. Norris who is farm 
ing there.

Guests in the home of Rev. and 
Mrs Charles Mitchell over the J'las 
ter holidays were Rev. Mitchell's 
mother, and sister of El I’aso.

Central Selnntl
Alice Sue Denton has enrolled 

in Miss Helen Gorman's room at 
Central School She moved here 
from Midnapore. Canada.

Gaynelle BroMn and Samuel 
Smith have had perfect attendance 
thi« year.

Those pupils from Miss Helen 
Gorman's room *ho took the sped 
ling test were Kay Se-hnaubert. 
Marcia Wdliams, .Alicia Waldrep. 
.Martha Elgan. and Phillip .Meisin 
ger. Kay Schnaubert was the win
ner and she will go to C'arlsbal to 
day to hepresent Central School 
in the county spelling bee.

(wOil. Sat—
(Continued irom Page One) 

"By emotions the heart strings 
of people are touched.

"Man u  more than intellect. He 
, swings between angel and ani- 
; mal. To be alive spiritually mean* 

man seeks more than the temp- 
j oral.

"The burden of being alive is a 
tremendous burden ”

Concluding his talk he cited 
.America's blessings of liberty, said 
a bounteous gift brought with it 
great responsibility.

Dr Slaughter is a native of Mis 
sissippi, lived in Virginia for a

decade, for the last 13 years has 
been pastor of First Baptist in 
Birmingham, Ala.

He is broad shouldered, has 
black hair edged with gray and 
was attired in a gray double-breast
ed suit, white shirt, red tie with 
gray figure and black kid blucher 
shoes.

His voice is clear, soft, yet vig
orous, with only a trace of South
ern accent, reflected mainly in 
such words as world, matter, and 
nev er.

He makes apt use of gestures, 
looks directly at his audience 
through his eyeglasses.

In the business part of the pro
gram the club voted to pay the ex- 
IH‘nst‘s of one of the four local girls 
w ho w ill attend Girls State, Eastern 
,\ew Mexico I'niversity, in Portales 
June 11 18.

Revival of the club carnival will 
be discussed at the luncheon next 
week.

On this week's menu was beef, 
[Hitato salad, spinach, rolls, butter 
and iced tea.

Attendance totaled 60. Guests 
were Bill Haughton. El Paso, in
surance; Roy Vi. Dunlap, Fort 
Riley, Kans.; Dave Button. Artesia, 
manager of radio station KSVP; 
Dr. Slaughter, the main speaker 
and E. B. Emerson, reporter The 
•Artesia .-Advocate.

Resnh.s Of—
(Continued from Page One) 

swabbings were practically devoid 
of bacteria and at least 90 per cent 
of the businesses showed less than 
a 100 bacteria count on all tests.

The mobile laboratory unit was 
to be moved to CarLsbad today 
Pierson's laboratory as.sistant here 
has been Julius Miller

Read the A ds

Pacific Coast Man j 
Talee* Management 
O f Local Shoe Store j

Roy Oliver is the new manager! 
of Karl’s, family shoe store, located 
at 301 West Main. He succeeds Ir- i 
ving Berk, who has been trans
ferred to the company store in 
Phoenix. Arig.

The new manager has been in 
the shoe business for two decades, 
with Karl's for seven years. He 
was formerly on the Pacific Coast, 
with headquarters in Marysville, 
Calif.

Main office of the 200-store or
ganization is in Los Angeles.

Air. and Mrs Oliver arrived in 
.Artesia two weeks ago. Their resi
dence is 902 Washington.

Karl’s e.stablished its store here 
a year ago.

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTV, STATE OF 

NEW ME.XK’O.
IN THE MATTER |
OF THE ESTATE |

OF I Case No. 1S9B
G R. SHELY,

DECEASED I
NOTICE t)F APPOINTMENT 

OF AU.MIN.STRATRIX 
Notice is hereby given that the 

undersigned has b ^ n  appointed 
.'Administratrix of the Estate of G. 
R Shely. deceased, by Honorable 
M. F. Sadler, Probate Judge of 
Eddy County, New Mexico and has. 
qualified as such. ;

All persons having claims against: 
said estate are hereby notified to| 
file or present the same as provid
ed by law within six (6 ) months 
irom the I4th day of April, I9S0, 
the date of the first publication of 
this notice, or the same will be 
barred.

EDNA V. SHELY,
Administratrix.

30 4t F-3«

Rats and guinea pigs can be kilk-d 
wllh high frequency sound wavM. 
Science has not said whetlier equally 
fatal results might follow exposure of 
the anim.ils to those ordinary sou^ 
waves of Ux> ^-at trequency — tlie 
radio "cuminercials'*.

J'rum England comes a boon to 
housewives, a two-motored mechan
ical (loor-srrubber that soaps.

I scrubs and dries 3000 square feet 
an hour.

Robert Bourland 
INSURANCE

ArUeia AmU  c *. 
PHONI K

Mary Taiiiier-Hoapland
Onlv Bonded Fepreeentatlve i* This Territory f*r

ELECTROLUX CLEANERS
and Products

M5 South Fifth Artesia Phone lai.'i M

PHONE 9U
STEVE W . MASON

LOW INTEBE8T RATE, LONG TERM.
FARM, RANCH AND CITY PROPERTY LOANS.

H9 Carper B*ildi*g Artesia, N M

PARCEL POST SALE!
PLACE: Artesia I*harmacy 
TIM E: 9 A. M.
D ATE: Saturday, April 15

Sponsored By Circle No. I Presbyterian Womea'a .Association 
Surprise Parkages to Re Sold at 50c Each— Coutents Unknown

DIAL 1450

Sport
Fans

- : - K S V P - : -
NEWS TOWER

Artesia Broadcasting Company

Look
G A M E  f ’ I T (  H K K  F O R  •(JA .M K  O F  T H K  D A Y ”

Here are 22 top-notch hurlers of the major leagues who in 1949 pitched 
a total of 34.5 winning games in regular contests Six of them, as a mat
ter of fact, were victors in 20 or more games each. These players are typ
ical of those whose accompli.shments in the 19.50 ba.seball soa.son are be
ing revealed during .Mutual'.s major league ba.seball broadca.sts, “Game 
of the Day," heard each Monday through Saturday over your local news 
and sports station, KSVP

Artexia\s
Oivn Radio Station 

KSVP, ,  , Serriiifi in the 
Pnhiie Interest

Top Loral SjHtrts Coverage

O a r v a r Fannin Nawcomba Roa

DIAL 1450

Major
League

Baseball

Na*ani Paga Spahn

“ itV' Hlanket the 
Peeos Valley’^

Hear what is going on . . , while the 
news is new . . . Dial 1450 for Local 
News each day at 7:8-5 A. M., 12:.‘50 
P. M. and 7 P. M.

Listen each Thursday evening

On April 17,1950, KSVP will be proud 
to present the first broadcast in a 
series of daily sportscasts by Jack 
Tinson. Li.sten each week (lay evening 
at 6:45 for Sports Final and up-to- 
the-minute presentation of sports for 
the day. Local items as well as tke 
latest in the national and internation
al sports. It’s Sport.s Final, each week 
day evening, KSVP^6:45 o’clock!

at 6:.30 over KSVP to “Sports for All” brought

BASEBALL . . .  Major League Baseball . . .  Baseball. The Artesia Broad
casting Company with its progressive policy always in mind is proud to 
announce that KSVP will carry each and every Game o( the Day, Mon
day through Saturdays . . .  Dial 1450.

Even at this early date, KSVP joins with Mutual in announcing that 
KSVP will broadcast the World Series and the All-Star baseball games 
exclusively for the Next Seven Years . . . Dial 14,50.

Listen, beginning April 17. 1950, Monday at 6:45 for Sports Final with 
Jack Tinson, a complete sports roundup . . . Dial 1450.

Hear Sports for All each Thursday night at 6:30 over KSVP . . .  Dial 14.50

Listen to Sports Parade Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 4:45, Even 
more sports news . . . Dial 1450.

When You Dial 14.50, you get "Good”  radio entertainment . . . Complete 
Radio Varietyl There are spot availabilities open on the Game of the 
Day. You can have spots for your product and business on this super 
Hooper show . . .  every day, for a very reasonable cost. Complete adver
tising service. Blanket Artesia and the Pecos Valley with KSVP. Ask 
about having your business or products put on the air during the “Game 
of the Day” over KSVP . . . Call Dave Button, 6,50.

to you by Brainard-Corbin Hardware.
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YOIR DIME | B A T I E ’S 100%
MEANS A
SAVING 

BATIE’S

Self Service Food Store 
Presents Their First Big

lO c  S A L E
0 0 R N Kounty Kist, Vacuum Pack __ W

TOMATOES 10'
TOMATO PASTE c.ntadin> 10'
PORK&BEANS No .300 ^  H 0 

______ Can III
TISSUE 1 A 0

Small Size | ^

DOG FOOD C hamp.............. 10'
(  Q R N Diamond Cream Style______ n o * '

P R E S E R V E S
13 oz.

R ussels________ TumblerPEACH 
APRICOT 
STRAWBERRY

12 oz.
Russels____ Tumbler

Russels 
12 oz Tmbir.

FLOUR 10 lb. M | | 0
Oold M edal___________ Bag

Fresh Country 

Grade A Large

EGGS
Dozen in ('arton

R R A A M C  ^ O l !
D l A v v F i T l i j  Alamogordo Sch. for blind

CATSUP Hunts Tomato____ 11 oz btl. \T
PEPI HOMINY 2  for

PINTO BEANS
TOMATO JUICE Hunts 

46 oz can

Wilson’s Colored

OLEO
Four Yellow (Quarters ’

10

Diamond Brand _ Can

H. c. 46 oz ran

BLACKEYED PEAS Plansun F re sh _____ lA^Tin 1 0 ^

Orangeade............. 37c
Finr Toilrt Soap 10 raket in plastic bag

. Wrisley’s Soap....... 39c
Sweetheart Heg. size

Soap................. 4 s 24c

(iandy Bars....... 3 ° 10c
m

Oacker Jack......3 ° 10c
Northern roll

lllc
Package

NEW POTATOES , No. 2
Hereford Small W h ole____ Can

CORN 12  oz I  H 0
Mission, Whole Kernel, Vacuum P a ck ----------Can A  V

Hunts in heavy syrup N*. S'/i ran

Pears  ....... . .......31c
U. S. No. 1 Red 5« lb bag

Potatoes.............$1.39

GREEN BEANS No. 1 I
Diamond C u t_______________Can S V

Tissue .............
Northern

Napkins................10c
Paper

Plates............. 12 ° 10c
Kool A id ...... ; . . .  3 ° 10c
I.ipton’a Frosty

Dessert M ix .......... 10c

Maine in Oil ‘ I"

' S a r d i n e s 1 0 c
Sani-CIor

Bleach
quart

10c

Instant Rich Suds 

in Any W ater! 

Large Box

Hershey’s Chocolate

Syrup __
5 oz can

. lOe

TrumpI ImiUtlMi Extract 4 oz bottle

Vanilla p , . .  lOc
Kunen No. M4 can

Pumpkin . . . . . . . .  Wc
Arm a  Hammer 1 » .

Soda

One Pound Box Vanilla
Mrs. Stewarts bottle

Bluing ....... . . . .  10c
Kerr Mason

Jar L ids...... . . . .  10c
Dutch

Cleanser ___ ......10c

yl, VP"

Pork ( hops........... Ih. 12c
Sail Pork . ............. Ih.22c
Picnic Hams.......... Ih. 33c
Fresh Hens............ Ih. Ik*
Vert I.ean

(Tired Boston Butts .. Ih. tic 
Fresh Dressed Fr\ers Ih. 63c
Pevton’s

Slab Bacon........... Ih. 31c
Peyton's Are or Wilsons’ I.akeview

Sliced Bacon........... !h. 29c

A

W lut y  IT )  ̂* * a  ». s

® l__________________

[Yarns..................... Ih. 10c
hile Onions.........Ih. 10c

[Celerv.................... Ih. 10c
*

jwinesap— Extra Fancy

Apples...................Ih. lOe
' South Texas— New Vellow

lOnions.............. 3 Ihs. 10c
'No. 1 Red

Potatoes........... 3 lbs. 10c
............ II). 10c

'California

> Oranges

Sumar

Hominy
M4 rise

. 10c Bubo 10c
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®SOCT ETY
Mm.h Bettyi‘ Mastm. Ei vrvtt 
Exchan fit* I oir.s E4islcr iftcrmuni

In a lovely double-ring ceremony 
EMter Sunday afternoon. Miss 
Bottye Mason, daughter of Mrs 
Edna Mason, became the bride of 
Everett Hodges, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. E. Hodges, with Rev. V. 
Elwer McOuffin, assistant pastor 
at the First Baptist Church, offic
iating. Bennie J. Mason, brother 
at the bride .gave her in marriage.

The wedding took place at the
beaa* of Mr and .Mrs. Bennie J. 
Mason. The bride and bridegroom 
stood under an arch of snapdrag
ons and gladioli flanked on each 
ride by white Easter lilies and 
candelabra.

The bride chose for her wedding 
a tan street-length dress with navy 
blue BCCOBiories She carried a 
white Bible on top of which was an 
occhid with white streamers and 
tiny forget-me-nots. Her going 
away suit was of navy blue.

Mrs. Gwen Reddekopp sang. “ 1 
Love You Truly,”  after which Miss 
Dolly Newton lighted the candles

Expreiation Pupils 
Present Play At 
Auxiliary Meet

Eleven expression pupils of Mrs 
T. A. Houston and Mrs. John \  
Mathis. Jr., presented a play “ Dolls 
of the Many Lands in the Doll 
Shop,”  at a meeting of the .\meri- 
can Legion Auxiliary, Clarence 
Kepple Unit No. 41, Monday eve
ning at the Veterans Memorial 
Building.

The girls were Kathleen Clowe, 
Barbara Butts. Michelle Ruppert, 
Joann Nunn. Penny Key, Sondra 
Collins, Sharon Aston. Sharon Mer-

■.\lways." wa.̂  pla>ed during the 
eremony.

Mrs. John R l'eter> ol ‘ arUhad. 
.ister of the bridegroom, was 
iridesiiiaid She wore a blut dress 
with navy and pink accessories 
Her corsage was of white carna
tions.

John R Peters of Carlsbad 
brothcr-in law of the bridegriHim. 
was his only attendant

.\ rei*epion was held for the im
mediate families and clo.-c friends 
The linen covered table was cen 
tered with white flowers On one 
side was a large tiered wedding 
cake and on the other a cutglass 
punch bowl, .\fter the bride and 
bridegroom cut the first pie,*e of 
cake. It was served by Miss Norm; 
Essex .Miss Deanie Roberson of 
Portales, cousin of the bride served 
the punch.

.Miss Dean New of Ode---: T«-v.i.» 
had charge of the bridal bo»iW .

.\fter a short honey movin Rui- 
doso. the couple will make their 
home at Carlsbad.

Beta Siiiinia Phi4
Insttillfilioa Plans 
Mailr (  hi 7 uv: ilia V

i *
Plans were completed for the in 

stallation of Mrs. Donald Fanning 
as president of Beta Sigma Phi 
and the other officers at a meeting 
Tuesday evening at the home of 
Mrs William C Thompson. Jr 
with Mrs. Harry B Gilmore and 
Mrs. Charles Bullock as co-hostes- 
ses.

Mrs. R B Rodke. president, pre
sided over the busine.ss meeting, 
while Miss Nancy Haynes, vice

Mrs, Sicisvatlutlcr 
Is Installctl Head 
iff Central P.T,A,

Mrs. William M Siegenthaler 
was installed as president of the 
Central School Parent-Teacher As 
-oeiaiioii in an impressive cere
mony conducted by Mrs. David 
Saikin. retiring president, at a 
meelini* Wevlnesday afternoon in 
the music room at the school.

Other officers installed were- 
First vice president. Mrs. Roh»*rt 
Garner: second vice president. Mrs. 
C V Miller, secretary. Mrs Joel 
Carson: treasurer. Mrs. Vernon 
Mills, and parliamentarian. Miss 
Hazel lliK-kensmith,

Mrs Clyde Whit.son was in 
ehane of the program She intro- 
luetd Mrs J R Caui’ le, who sang 
v«o V(K-al selections Mrs Marry 

Nelson accompanied her at the 
piano.

Mrs 1 1. Spratt was guest speak
er for the mi“eting Stic gave a re
view of her recent trip to the mu
sic education conference in St. 
Louis Mrs. Spratt said the section 
on folk music was of particular 
interest to her as the material pre- 
M-nted there was quite applicable 
to classroom work.

.A bouquet of yellow jonquils 
dt---.>iated the speakers’ table

Mrs David Saikin. president, 
prc:,ided over the business meet
ing It voted that the P.T.A. 
buy a set of Compton's Picture 
r.ney :-lop« dia and present it to the 
e'entral school as a gift.

Mrs. Harold Morgan, finance 
chairman, invited the parents to a 
silver tea from 9 30 to 11:30 o ’
clock Thursday morning. .April 20, 
at the home of .Mrs. Sam Sanders, 
607 West Richardson.

Mrs C S. Powell, chairman of 
'health education, announced a 
clinic for pre-.school children will 
h*' held 'Thursday. .April 27, at 

!<'entral School, laical doctors and 
i denti.st.' will come to the school 
and give their time and services 
to all children who plan to attend 
sehool next year.

Gore Recital By 
Promising Young 
AMolinist To Be Free

Miss Jo Margaret Gore, a prom
ising young violinist and pupil of 
Ted R. Best, will be presented in 
recital at 8 o ’clock Friday evening, 
.April 21 The recital will be held 
in the Artesia High School audi
torium, admission free.

Miss Gore has attractea consid- 
eral attention with her violin play
ing in the last few years .She is 
not only an exceptional violin stu
dent. but is an excellent pianist. 
She is also an honor student in her 
scholastic studies.

She si’ rved as concertmistress of 
the Carlsbad Civic Orchestra the 
last two years and was one of the 
soloists at last year’s American 
Federation of Music Clubs conven
tion. as a result of which she was 
ofiered a music schylir.shlp to the 
I’ mvcr.vity of New Mexico.

She will also appear in recital in 
C.iJsbrd at the high scho'vl audi 
torium on Tuesdav. May 2 and at 
a later date in Roswell. She will 
also participate in a state wide 
audition of talented musicians in 
Albuquerque May 20 Myrtle Mor
ns will accompany her at the piano 
in each of these events. The pub
lic is invited to attend.

Epsilon Sigma Alpha 
Holds Semi-Formal 
Party On Tuesday

A get-acquainted semi-formal 
party was held Tuesday evening in 
the Sombrero Room in the Veter-; 
ans Memorial Building for mem
bers and guests of Epsilon Sigma 
Alpha.

The table was decorated with 
blue and yellow candles and the 
centerpiece was of yellow jonquils, 
the sorority colors, and personal
ized napkins of the sorority were 
used. Refreshments of open-face 
sandwiches, salad, potato puffs 
and fruited punch were served.

Mrs. Harry Nelson played several 
piano selections.

This was the second in a series 
of rush parties for Mmes. Bessie 
M'illoughby, Ernest Morgan. John
nie Wickersham, and Katherine 
Hart

Mrs. George Lynch was hostess 
and she was assisted by Mmes. 
Albert Linell. Jack Rogers, Helen 
Green. Allen Mills, and Cliff Per
kins, and Miss Janice McGuire.

. , - . 1 . 1  president, conducted a pledge lest 
^ ^ "jT h e  pledges completed their tram 

ing and will become fully pledged 
members in the ritual jeweled cer
emony to be held Thursday. .April

Ziegler and Jackie .Moreland The 
girls wore costumes of the coun
tries they represented.

Mrs. J. L. Briscoe, president, pre- '
sided at the business meeting and 
Mrs. H. R. Paton presided a.s scc-

20. in the home of Mrs .\ndv .An
derson .Mso at that time will be

reUry in the absence of Mrs Ralph I 
R o^rs. j The other officer- are Vice pre

Memorial services were held for i idenL .Mrs. Clyde Dungan. record 
Mrs. O. R. Haymaker of Roswell. •"« secretary. Mrs O R Gable, 
second vice president of the de Jr; corresponding -ocretary. Mrs 
partment of New Mexico, who died Llovd Dorand. and trea.suror, Mrs. 
March g. Mrs. Paton read the serv- Harry B. Gilmore. 
k«s. The Auxiliary unit’s charter The program was on Happin.- 
Will he draped in black for 30 Through Awarenes., of Blersin-g" 
triys. • •• - k g i v e n  bv Mrs .Meredith

Mrs D M Walter, chairman o f ^ n r s . i » ’d Mrs ('.able, and a «li.- 
Girls State, reported the names o f cussion of the chapter manual 
the girls eligible to attend. followeit

Mrs. Earl Darst reported on the
Past President’s Parley meeting.

Mrs. Adelyn Reemis. formerly of 
Clinton. Iowa, was a guest.

Refreshments of cold drinks, 
rookies and candy v\ere served the

The next regular meeting is t<» 
be held at 8 o'clock Tues<lay evo- 
ninv .April 2.‘> at the home of Mrs 
M .A Waters.

Refreshment-- of frozen pini'.ip
guests and members by he h'os- P'*’ cake and coffee were served by 
tesses, Mrs Frances Painter Mrs iftc hostesses to Mmes Lawrene.
A. D Compary and Mrs Mahi.s

National Worker For 
W .C.T.U. sSpeaksOn 
Temperance Today

National progress in temperance 
work will be di.scus.sed at a meet
ing of the Women's Christian Tem
perance Union here today by na 
tional and state workers

Mrs. E. M Howlle of FNan.-ton. 
111., national field worker (or the 
W.C.T.U., is to appear on the pr >- 
gram at the Artesia Woman's Club 
at 2 o'clock this afternoon 

Also on the program will be .Mrs. 
Maud Ward, state president of the 
W C T U

Everyone interested in temper
ance work is invited to attend and 
hear Mrs. Howlle. who is a noted 
speaker of national renown.

Coll. Lloyd Dorand. Donald Fan 
ning. Gable. Ma.vnard Hall. Mcre- 
ditt! Junes. C M .Murphy, Rodke 
M. .A. Waters Beach B,irton. Louis 
<’rai;; Aaron Cunningham. Jack 
Fauntloroy. and Bert .Muncy, Jr. 
and .Mis.s Haynes

(.1 E.<sT FROM KAN'sA.S 
IS PARTY IIONOREE

.Mrs Roy liiinlap of Junction t ’ l 
ty, Kan . a guest of Mrs John Ileal- 
ton. was honored with a party 
Wednesday by .Mrs. Healton and 
Mrs John Gates at the Healton 
home.

The home was decorated in 
spring flowers. Cold drinks and 
cookies wore served to a numbiT 
of guests who called to meet Mr«- 
Dunlap

Hiss lloirell Is 
Ma t ried Stitarflay 
Til Janies Dairson

.Mr. and Mr- E. T Howell have 
announced the marriage of their 
daughter. Ml:- Helen Howell, to 
.1. ■ Diw.son of the Walker .Air
Force B.ise. Ro.swell. son of Mr 
and .Mrs u  K Dawson of Van 
Lear. Ky Saturday night of last 
week at Roswell The ceremony 
H.!-. performed by a justice of the 
pe'ace

The bride graduated from Ar- 
t-sia High .School in 1947 and at-j 
tended New .Mexico A. & .M. Col-- 
b'ce Las Cruee-s the first semester' 
of the 1949.AO schiKil year

The bridegroom graduated from 
Van Lear High School in 1946.

Mi’.<. Blocker Is To 1 
Alt(*nd C^uadrennial I 
Methodi.rt

Mis r  R. Blocker will leave Sun
day for Cleveland. Ohio, to attend 
the (jiiadrennial a.ssembly of the 
Womens Division of the Methodist 
Church and also a quadrennial 
’fVesle;.an Service Guild week end 

a guild delegate from the .New 
Mexico conference. ,

Mrs K. J Lsaacs of I.aib Cruces, 
a delegate of the Woman's Socucty 
of Christian .Service, New Mexico 
conference, will join .Mrs. Blocker, 
for the trip to Cleveland. |

Mr.- BbH'ker plans to be gone 
about two wti'ks. After the meot- 
ina -he will visit relatives.

Charter Membei*s 
F^E.O. Are Honored 
Monday Aftemoon

Four charter members of Cip- 
ter “J". P.E.O., were honored at a 
meeting Monday aftemoon at the 
home of .Mrs. William Linell. with 
her mother, Mrs. J. S. Jesse, as 
co-hostess.

Mrs Fred Cole was in charge 
of the program. She had a birthday 
party for the local chapter, which 
was 23 years old. The charter 
members honored were Mrs. S. W. 
Gilbert. Mrs. J. B. Atkenson, Mrs, 
Ralph .A. Shugart and Mrs. R. L. 
F’aris. Mrs. Cole presented each of 
the four charter members a cor
sage and also presented the chap
ter a birthday cake.

The hostesses served refresh
ment of salad, birthday cake and 
coffee to 23 members.

The next meeting will be Fri
day, April 21, at the home of Mrs. 
W. Leslie Martin.

SHOWER IS GIVEN FOR 
CAUDLE ADOPTED SON

I
Members of the choir of the 

First Presbyterian Church on Wed
nesday night after choir practice 
surprised Mrs. J. T. Caudle with 
a shower in honor of her small 
adopted aon, Mike.

Refreshments were served to the 
group. Mike received many lovely 
and useful gifts.

‘Conservation’ Is 
Program Subject 
At D.A.R. Meeting

Mrs. Jack Knorr gave an inter
esting program on “ Conservation” 
at a meeting of Mary Griggs Chap-' 
ter of the Daughters of American! 
Revolution held Monday evening' 
at the home of Mrs. Hugh Kiddy. 1

Mrs. Harold Kersey, regent, 
opened the meeting in ritualistic 
form, after which Mrs. Knorr led 
all in singing “The Star Spangled 
Banner." |

Mrs. Knorr pointed out that 
there are many different types of 
conservation. Some of them are 
soil conservation, human conserva
tion. and historical markers. One' 
of the local conservation projecta, 
in New Mexico is the preserving 
of the desert spoon plant or sotol, i 
which is rapidly becoming extinct

One of the projects for the na
tional D.A.R. and of interest to' 
the local chapter is the planting 
of redwood trees in the National 
Tribute Grove in California. Mrs. 
Knorr quoted Mrs. Roscoe C. 
O'Byrne, president general, on con
servation.

Mrs. J. F. Mattox, state regent, 
will be guest of honor at the May 
meeting. She will give w llrat-jrouiuL 
report of the D.A.R. continental 
congress held in Washington this I 
month. '

Delicious refreshments were 
served by the hostess to Mmes. Tom 
Donnelly, Paul Francis, Kersey, 
Knorr, Cecil W'aldrep. K. J. Wil
liams, and Bernice Vallejo, and 
Miss Tlieresa Vallejo.

Ten Are Initiated 
By Artesia Does 
Wednesday Nipfht

Ten women were initiated into 
Artesia Drove of Does in an im
pressive ceremony Wednesday eve
ning at the Elks building.

They were Mmes. Ross Sears, 
Sam Sanders. Luther E. Sharpe, 
Jack R. Huffmyer, and Jim Fergu
son, and Dr. Kathryn Behnke of 
Artesia. and Mrs. C. A. Taylor, 
Mrs. Robert West, and Mrs. Bill 
Cook of Hagerman, and Mrs. Floyd 
Sherrill of the Cottonwood com
munity.

’Those who assisted in the initi
ation were: President, Mrs. J. W. 
Jones; conductress, Mrs. Jack Arm
strong; assistant conductress. Mrs. 
Fritz Crawford; first counselor, 
Mrs. E. N. Brock; senior counselor, 
Mrs. M D. Sharp; junior counselor, 
Mrs. E. J. Shepherd; chaplain, Mrs. 
Lillian Bigler; organist, Mrs. John 
Lanning; flag bearers, Mrs. Her
bert Aid, Mrs. Louis F. Hamilton, 
Mrs. Victor HaldetDan, and Mrs. 
Lloyd W’alker inner guard. Mrs. 
R. T Wilson; outer guard, Mrs. 
Robert Bourland; attendants, Mrs.

Tom Bryan, Mrs. W. S. Hogsett, 
Mrs. Tom Boyd, Mrs. Leland Price, 
and Mra. Charles E. Currier.

All o f the offlceri were dressed 
in white formala and wore cor
sages of Dutch iris.

The lodge room was decorated 
with yellow and purple iris, the 
Does' colors.

Mrs. J. W. Jones, president, pre 
sided over the business meeting. 
Plans were completed for a silver 
coffee Friday morning, April 21, 
at the home of Mra. Robert Parks, 
1110 West Main Street.
During the aocial hour refresh- 
menta of aandwiches and coffee 
were served.

So expert are our scientists today 
that they are able to tell the type 
of blood through the veins of mum 
mies 250,000 years old, recently 
found in an Arizone cave. From 
the tissues of these t”cll-preservc(l 
mummies the scientists have evi 
dene: that nine out of 10 had typo 
O bluod and one had type AB.'

Stanley Products
Artesia

, RESIDENT AGENT 
MRS. HOMER CRAIG 

m  W. Miasauri PheM lU-NJ

NOTICE: N E W  LOWER RATES!
$5.000/$10,000 Bodily Injury and $5,000 Property Damage Auto 
Insurance protection covering all Farm and Ranch. Family 
Autos. Pickups, and small Trucks $7.94*
All other private passenger Autos. Also pickups and small trucka 
used for contractors, carpenters, painters, plastering, plumbing, 
business and pleasure, etc. ......  $9.94*

Comprehensive, Fire, Theft and Collision Coverages 
at comparable low rates, $5.00 Non-recurring fee at beginning 
of policy. National Standard form, Non-Assessable Policy. One 
of the West’s largest Auto Insurance Carriers. Accepted by U. & 
Government Posts and Leading Lending Agencies.

('Current, Semi, Annual Rate)

147 South Roselawn Phone 1115 
Artesia

CHARLES STROUD, Local Affent i

P R O T E C T I O N
Safety of your savings is an importoni rensideration 
for you— and a prixripol factor in the operation of 
our business. To careful management and ronaerva- 
live investment in home mortgage loans and govern
ment securities, we add the protection of insurance of 
savings to $5,440. Ask about our save-by-mail plm*- 

Dividends Paid at Rate of 3 Per Cent per Annum

Chaves County Building 
& Loan Association

Roswell, New Mexico * I
309 North Richardson Phone 71 !

*-.'y

• V • A. Here Are America’s Most Truck Values

See these great 
new  truck buys 
in our showrooms 
today!

P erfo rm an ce X e a d e r s  P a y lo a d  X e a d e r s  P o p u la r ity  / re ad ers
O n e  Coat  R e a l l y  C o v e r s !
This new wonder working, one-coat, oil-base ^'all- 
hide can be applied on any surface with astonishing 
speed and case. It gives a high, uniform, rich sheen 
that a

Macia in Two Stylet Both of thii 
lorje copocny, IIV  ̂ k % n 4H**
Ko. IMS hot t Coaap. tntertor troy. 

Mo. #29 eamea wlUioMt troy.

7h f  B«autilul Silver-gny Hora- 
ni«r,d riniih.

can b« washed repeatedly 
without marring or sireaking.
Comes in Flat, xmi-Glosi, and Mil-#* 
GIoh knishea.

3.85

ARTESIA PAINT & GL\SS
A  South Firbt J'hoiie 3G9-W,

^ 1  f  In-.prcveH Cona'ra^*l-.n and 
f l e w .  £>11 jn.

AH r-rnert nr, rourdtio hnrd-
WTT, ,s p’Tle J iKir.d.e • ^n-
venien'ly recejaed lock ' a  2
keya (jrniar.ed Made of cn* 
conafruction, av^ry 
bm been providedi

Aiiesia Advocate
Office Supplied 

Cumnicrrial Printing 
PHONE 7

Mori PowarhjI 
C/wvrelnf Trackt 

Bvar BuiltI

On the hills or on the stralghfowoy, the efficient 
new Chevrolet P*L Trucks ore for ahead in per
formance. They give you high pulling power
over a wide range of usable rood speeds_
ond high occeleroHon lo cut down lofol Mp Hme.

Cori Lau 
To Oparata 

Par Too Par AMal

far Ahead with lower operating costs per Ion 
mile. The rugged construction oruf oN-oround 
economy of Chevrolet P*l trucks cut running 
and repair costs— let you deliver the goods 
with real reductions in cost per ton per mile.

la tach m i  
Cvary Oaa o f  
fAn 4$  S fafnl

Finol ond official 1949 registrations show Ibot 
In every Slate in the Union more people bought 
Chevrolet trucks than ony other moke. In total, 
they were preferred over the neat two makes 
combined— convincing proof of greotor vokio.

Now of 
Now Lowar 

Prkatl

from roconlly reducod prkns to high rosole 
vohte, you'ro money ahead. Chevrolet’s rock- 
bottom initial cost— omotlngly low cost of 
operotlon and upkeep —  end high trode-ln 
vokio— oH odd up to ttio lowesi price for you.

PAR AHMAD with ail fflMriPXUS FIATURIS • tw o  ORCAT VAIVI-IM-MIAD IHOmiS: Ibo Nnw lOSJt.p. Iaa44ta1ar 004 two lm p r .a o 4 'ft4 ,^  TbrifMfUrior-
t . give you greoCr p o w r  po, gollen, UwOf <0.1 por l - d  • THi NfW POWfR-JIT CARBURiTOR: smoribor, puicko, roepmsM 4 DIARHRAOM $FRmO ttUTCM

* SYNCMRO-MISM TRANSMIS«0N$ f t  f-M, s m .fh  .hlfMn, .  HYPOIO RIAR A X U $ -5  Hnm. mom durriH. tbm. .pRri bmrri lyp . P OOUBH- 
ARTICULATED RRAKES—for cempMo driver control • WIDE-BASE WHEELS for increased Hro miloogo • AOVANCI-DESION STYUNO wMi Hw "Cnb Hml BtooHiae'* •

TYPf STEERINO for Msior hundUng • UNtT-OESION •ODIIS-procItion bulR

G U Y  C H E V R O L E T  C 0 M P A N Y „ . x
nil WEST MAIN STREET ARTESIA,^N. M.
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'  r ^ v 7  Youngsters 
! C T  M Are Honored With

Luncheon Honoi*s Birthday Party 
Mrs. Pearson And 
liittle Mike Caudle

At a 1 o ’clock luncheon Wednes
day at the home of Mrs. N'eil W'at- 
soii, Mrs. Oscar Pearson was hon-| 
ored on her birthday and a shower | 
was given for Mike, the small 
adopted son of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
faudle, by members of the Sewing 
Club.

Mrs Pearson received many 
lovely gifts and many gifts were 
presented to Mike.

The table was covered with a 
white cutwork cloth and the cen-| 
terpiece was a bowl of tulips. Mrs. I 
Pearson cut the birthday cake. j

Those present were Mmes Joe 
Nunn, Raymond Bartlett. Clyde 
Guy, Oscar Pearson, and J. T. 
Caudle.

I Mr. and Mrs. George H. Dixon 
of Albuquerque spent the Easter 
holidays with hia parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. George D. Dixon.
I Mrs. Ernest Shafer. Jr., and 
children, Nancy, 2 4 , and John, 4.

fave returned to their home in 
arlsbad. after an Easter week end 

here with Mrs. Shafer's parents, 
Air and Mrs. E. B. Bullock. Mrs.

tihafer and children arrivcnl in Ar- 
csia on Sunday and returned home 
P'ue.sday morning.

! Joe Howell, son of Mr. and Mrs.
T. Howell, was operated on Mon- 

slay morning in an Artesia hospi
tal. He Is doing nicely.

I Mrs. Mattie Doss .Austin of Lov- 
j^ngton returned to her home this 
ai'cek after a 10-day visit with her 
mother, Mrs. Jeff Hightower.
I Guests in the home of Mr. and 
•Mrs L. J. I^rang for the Easter 
^lolidays were their son. Buddy Lo- 
rang, a student at McMurray Col
lege. Abilene, Texas, and their 
Maughter, Dorothy Lorang. a stu- 
iden at Mid-Western University, 
Wichita Falls. Texas, and her 
friend, 'rrdy Blessing, of Wichita 
Palls.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald White.sell 
of Comanche, Okla arrived Mon-

Mrs. H. L. Miller and Mrs. Olin 
Thurman of Loco Hills entertained 
with a double birthday party Thurs
day afternoon of last week at Mai 
jamar Park honoring Alice Miller 
and Donald Roy Thurman on their 
fourth birthdays.

The children enjoyed the swings 
and playing in the park .Pictures 
were taken of the honorees and the 
cakes and various groups of ..the 
guests. Alice and Donald Roy re
ceived many lovely gifts which 
they showed the guests. Party fav
ors were balloons and candies in 
the Easter motif. Refreshments of 
two birthday cakes and punch 
were served.

Those present were Mrs. R. M. 
Booker and daughter Karan; Mrs. 
Kirk Phillips and daughter Troyce: 
Mrs. Opal Partlow and children. 
Jane and Patty; Mrs, George Wler 
and children, LaJeanna and John- 
nye; Mrs. Earl Smith and the hos
tesses and honorees, all of Loco 
Hills and Mrs. Oscar Doughty and 
children, Polly and Junior and Mrs. 
Stella Shannon of Maljamar.

Those unable to attend but send
ing gifts were Mmes. Elmer Banka, 
J. W. Alexander. Kenneth Doek-i 
ery of Loco Hills and Mrs. R. T. 
DeWitt of Artesia.

SATURDAY IS THE LAST DAY FOR

Penney’s Big After-E2ister

CLEAR AWAY

Social Calendar
Friday, April 14 

Artesia Garden Clqb, meeting at 
the home of Mrs. Jess I. Funk, 
Cottonwood. 2:30 p.m.
Saturday, April IS 

American Association of Uni- 
veraity Women, luncheon and meet
ing, First Methodist Church 1 p.m. 
.Monday, April 11 
Park School Parent-Teacher Aaao- 
ciation, election and installation of 
officers, music room. 4 p.m.

Past Presidents' Parley, covered- 
dish .supper and meeting. 8:30 p.m.

Rebekah Lodge, initiation and 
cupcake night, I.O.O.F. Hall, I'-SO 
pm. [
Tuesday, April 18 i

Cottonwood Community Exten
sion Club, meeting at the home of 
•Mrs. W. D. King, 2 p.m.

Theta Rho, meeting, I.O.O.F. 
Hall, 7 p.m.

IN IU I 
tP R IA D S
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WomanU'sii—
(ContUiuetl troHi Page One) 

son. Tiny Oats, bride.
day to visit Mr Wbitesell's sister,
Mrs Joe Howell, end Mr. Howell. Emmett Md
Mr and Mrs. Wfaiteanll are on their j :  Hamrick. lUU and Dupllcri*
honeymoon.' Conumut, train Aearers; B. Nelapn,

Ralph Hayes, manager of the| 
Artesia Abstract Compapy. and Joe 
Hamann, sales manager of Artesia 
Auto Company, returned Tuesday 
night from a business trip to So
corro and Santa Fe.

Mr. and Mrs Roy Dunlap and 
daughters. Margaret and Mary, of 
Junction City, Kan., arrived Thurs
day of last week to visit in the 
homo of Mr. and Mrs. John Heal- 
ton. They left Thursday morning. 
Mrs. Dunlap and Mrs. Healton 
.served together as nurses during 
World War If.

Reg •Holmes, A. C. Sadler, W eype. 
Paulin, Louie Mpreh flower girls: 
Thad Cox. Lee Franels, Senk Tun- 
nell, N. W. Bonine, brideamaids. : 

Glenn Caskey, Wesley Sperry, | 
Jack Holcomb, Justin Newmen, 
young ladies’ qusrtet; A. P. Ms-, 
hone, bride’s old msid sunt; Robert 
McQusy, groom’s Scot friend.

Arba Green, Gov. Thomas J. 
Mabry; Doyle Hankins, Mrs. Mab
ry; Rufus Stinnett, Eleanor Roose
velt: Paul Frost, Harry Truman; 
John A. Mathis, Sr., Bess Tru- 
nun.

■ip veluri Velvety-lliidi 
shewIMe Mtliip . . .  In 
doselystitched rew t. . .  
wider, leeper fer extra 
fwllaeta ea every side! 
Neliee the ceier^-whHe, 
ppalels, the aew iaiease 
tkadesi Belter seme 
eariyl

ALL METAL

VENETIAN
B L I N D S

3.00

Floral Spray '̂ ,1
C O R D U R V

MATCHED 
TOWEL SETS

. they’llGet youi’s now 
! go fast!

BATH TOWEL 2

Each

Widths from 26 to 36 In. 
in stock, all 64 In. long, 
 ̂baked enamel finish in 
oyster white. They are

luxmr ouAUTY at 
ABm anaai ■.

20x4# In fer

HAND TOWEL 4  
16x38 In for

Super-soft corduroy chenille tufting . . .  and at 
each comer graceful sprays of colorful posies! 
Complete array of colors! Rne woricmanship! 
Don’t miss this buy! You save! Anniversory- 
priced!

W ASH CLOTH O 
13x13 In. for

ORGANDY
PRISCILLAS

3.13

I

Thick, thirsty loops . . . 
close, even underwarp, 
wide tape salvages! Stock 
up today and save!

80x81 
Pair

Penney’s is famous for big 
curtain value.s! Superior 
w o r k m a n s h i p  ruffle* 
(yards and yai*ds in each 
pair!) edged with feathery 
fine picot stitching. Per
manent finish, needs no 
starch.
ISBxOO Inch____ ___gJSO

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Roark of 
Artesia spent laat week in Eunice.

.Mr. and M'-a. L. E. (Pa and Ma) 
Folkner returned home last week 
from Port Aransaa, Texas, where 
they had been fishing and gener
ally having a good time about two 
months, with considerable luck at 
fishing. They plan to leave about 
the first of next month for Junc
tion, Texas, to hunt squirrels. And 
their next place probably will be 
Arkansas, along about the first of 
June. “ Ma” and “ Pa” Folkner did 
not give their itinerary further 
ahead than that.

I Police Chief Earl D. Westfall, 
Margaret Truman; J. P- Josey, far- 

I mer'a daughter; M- G. Schulze, J. 
iT. Easley, twin brothers of the 
bride; Ralph Pitt, butler; Jim Ber
ry, Alben Barkley; Tom WtlUanw, 
Mrs. Barkley.

Group of Hollywood friends, 
John Healton, Sonja Henie; Chuck 

I Aston, Betty Orable; J. T. Caudle, 
director; Glenn Farmer, Carmen 
Miranda; Dr. D. M. Schneberg, 
Hattie Carnegie.

Artesia Lodge No. 28
A . F. A  A. ■ .

NERVOUS
■TOMACH

Meeta T h ird  Ihurada; 
Night of E ach Moatb 
Visiting members in 
vited to attend thear 
meetinga.

SLLIIllR raUevM giatrwsiaf arawtan. 
•f ''n.rveui •tMaaah' -̂>l|MvlaMCVt*r 

I  aad aelM 4m  to*“i5s.iisa
itsMto4et«

A L L IM IN  G .ir / ic  T a b l e t s
Artesia, New M tnea 
MANN DRUG CO.

■iw 7 'a fe=3i

lUL EETTER S T Ill.. .

B A T I S T E
B L O U S E S
Whites and Pastel 
shades, Sizes 32 to 38. 
They will stand many 
a washings. Save at 
a low

177
SEERSUCKER
HOUSECOATS
Bl ight cool colors in 
button and zipper 
styles. They need 
no ironing. A 
great value!

288
BIRDSEYE
DIAPERS
Mothers and 
expectant mothers do 
not miss this money
saving value! 27.x27 
Inch size. Per dozen

200
R A Y O N
P A N T I E S
White and pastel 
shades. Mothers do 
not miss this!
Sizes 4 to 16.

SlOVICf TO 
AU 48 
0TATe8
AND

MEN'S COAT STYLE MEN’S BETTER MEN’S MEN’S COTTON SOFT ABSORBENT KMT COTTON

Plain Color Dress
S H I R T S
White, solid colors, clip

Nylon RRIEFS Cotton UNDER
SHIRTSPAJAMAS S O C K S and SHORTS T-SHIRTS

Sanforized shrunk, figures and stripes. Yes, pure lOÔr Nylon! Knit brief type or Fine to w’ear either as
elastic belt. Sizes A to D. Sanforized shrunk. Unheard of at this low printed broadcloth undershirts or for Save one-third on the»
Hurry, Hurry! Neck sizes 14 to 17 price! Pastel shades. shorts. A great value at outer wear. during Penney’s After-
Don’t miss this! 32 to 34 sleeves. Sizes 10 to 12. Penney’s low price of Sizes 34 to 42. Easter Clearaway!

2 »
1 " 1  *1Q  Pair 1 2  .. 1 2  ,~ *1- 3  .. ‘ 1

Not only Is M a y  Sowar Amorlea’s largott ewaor
of moving vans, but. . .  ok 
buttf-ond-oquippod to 9uord your ' 
goods from damog^.

WbtR Itoviia ^
ARTE81A 18 —  ROBBS Ifl-J

D A L T O N  W A R E H O U S E S , I N C .

Boyst 6 to 16 Zipper Style

S P O R T  S H I R T S
0 0 1  Men^s Wine  ̂ Grey or Broirn Corduroy

S P O R T  ( O A T S

J. C. Penney Co, Get That Penney 

Buying Habit!
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Frank A, Alford 
Seehf Re-Election 
To Lefsislatnre

.\LFORD

a Maaon. I only lay this to be iden
tified.

"I am open for all suggestions 
and I beg you people to come to 
me with your problems and I will 
do everything in my power to help 
you solve them, as 1 consider my
self your humble servant."

In the last Legislative session 
■\lford was chairman of the House 
Mining Committee and was a mem- 
oer of the oil and gas. the tabor 
and judiciary committees.

His past record in the Legisla
ture brands .Mford as an independ
ent. He frequently bolts party lines 
when he disagrees w ith party views.

] In the last Legislature, for instance 
he opposed numerous administra
tion measures. He fought the 2- 
cent gasoline tax increase, the sev
erance tax increase and opposed 
the cigaret tax hike and so-called 
"fair trade" provision on cigarets. 
He worked for legislative reappor
tionment in both the 17th and 19th 
legislative sessions, "and voted for 
all legislation whK-h 1 considered 
constructive and opposed all legis
lation which 1 felt was against the 
public interest."

"1 tried my best to represent the 
lieople of Eddy and Lea Counties,

Drums Roll—

r-

Ftaak A. Alford has announced without being swayed by the lobby- 
iii« eudidacy for re-election to the rsts. I made some enemies in the 
New Mexico State Legulature on administration because 1 wouldn't 
the Democratic ticket Alford, a let them lead me around by the 
leeident of Carlsbad the last 16 nose ’
years, was elected to the Legisla- Alford introduced a number of 
tore for 1M5-46 and again for measures last session which became

laws. He sponsored the occupation- 
In a prepared sUtement at the al disease law which requires fi- 

time of making his announcement, nancial responsibility from indus- 
Alford said: tries wherein workmen contract

“ I have lived in New Mexico for occupational diseases, such as si- 
33 years. 17 of which I worked for **cosis; sponsored an amendment 
the SanU Fe Railwav Company. I discriminatory law pertain-
am preaenUy employed by the U. «»« ‘ ® delinquent taxes and others. 
S. Potash Company I am not now ;  »  • dwlar-
or never have been a member of peop e of

^IQ Eddy County that they uiU get
“I ai^ a lifelong Democrat. 1 ‘ »»e best representation that I am

served in the 17th and 19th Legis- » »  “ m”
Utures from the 19th District. I ‘ ® suggestions for constructive leg 
am not ashamed of my record 1 islatKin that needs to be enacted ' 
have tried to the best of my ability Alford is the first candidate to 
to represent all the people. announce for Eddy Count.v state

“ 1 fought such legislation as the representative If elected, he will 
gas tax. 1 also voted to reUin our County only for the
primary Uw and am opposed to first tim e-n ot Eddy and U a  Coun
class legislation and am greatly in- •* heretofore in the next Leg- 
terested in our schools. I am for ‘‘ l*‘ urc. as provided in the new 
better highways. I don’t think that legislative reapportionment. The 
Eddy and Lea Counties have had have two represents
their portion of highway construe- lu''es.
tion. Since Eddy County is third ~  ~ -------------
in taxstion. I see no reason why f< f / / * —
we are not entitled to better roads.
I am especially interested in build- (Coniinueu trom Page One) 
ing a decent highway to Hope, extensions. .\be Conner, city sani- 
which is the gateway to those beau- tsry officer, said that of the rest- 
tiful playground.s in the Sacramen- dents in the north part of the city 
to Mountains. I think Eddy County affected. 87 per cent have tied in. 
is entitled to this highway and I which he thought ccmmendable 
promise, if elected, I will work for He said he is anxious for all to 
this cause comply with the ordinance without

“ 1 am interested in the little being forced and that the rest 
businesses and the farmer, rancher dents of the are^ are being gvien 
and all the people who toil These every possible consideration and 

.a r e  the people who never seem to assistance.
Tget the proper representation. The meeting was the last for 
These are my people and I pledge the old council, although the new 
myself to them. one. to take over at a special meet-

” I am a member of the First ing next Monday night will be 
Baptist Church of Carlsbad, also composed of the same members.

(Continued from Page One) !
Phil Kranz, Bill Brown. A L. | 

Terpening. Lyle Bert, Howard 
Smith, Charles Mitchell. Alene 
Ellinger, Virginia Carder, C lar-' 
ence Smith. Norvil Howell.

Donald Schulze. Jimmie Frank 
lin. Dale Peden. Max Ferris. Her
man Bunce. Travis Zeleny, Doug
las M'hitefield. David Dillard, Per 
ry Zumwalt. Sonny Garner

Vernon Crow. Jay Mitchell, 
Thomas Cudd. Tommy Bryan. Bud
dy McQuay from ('entral: Rhea and 
Billie Ruth Ellinger. from Park

Clarinet quartet—Joe Beaty, Bet
ty Jo Kauser. Billy Moreland La- 
verne Batie. Dona'd Speriy. Phil
lip Dillard. Donald Kiddy, Charles 
VValtrip.

Clarinet solo— Donald Sperry., 
Buddy McQuay. Joe Beaty.

Saxophone solo— Bobby McQuay.'
Cornet solo— Norvil Howell.
Cornet duet—Norvil Howell and 

Donald Schulze.
French horn duet—Merwin Mor

gan. Sandra Mitchell.
Snare drum duet—Charles Mit

chell, .Mene Ellinger.
Snare drum solo—Charles Mit

chell and Alene Ellinger
Baton twirling—Sandra Mitchell, 

.\lene. Rhea and Billie Ruth Ell
inger 
Vocal

Corrine Allen. I^rry Beadle De 
wana Berry. Gary and Robert 
Blair. Barbara Booker, Kay Booker, 
Shirley Bruce. Lynell Burns. Louis 
Campanella, Bruce Caskey.

Patricia Clark, Billy Cox. Con
nie Deanda, David Dillard, Shirley 
Doss. Noel Flynn, .Mittie Fry, Mar
sha Golden. Keith Gore Mary Gray. 
Clydene Graham.

Jim Haddox. Ralph Hayes. Re
gina Hayes. Sharon Hanes. Mar
garet Bell Henderson. Jack Hol
comb, Norvil Howell, Ray Ingram, 
Sue Miller.

Sylvia Miller, Billie Jean Muncy, 
Lynda Naylor. Shirley O’Dell. Ma
rie Plowman. Mary Anna Price, 
Diane Richerson, Jo Nell Roberts,

Irene Robertson, Donald Schulze. 
Linda Siegenthaler. Loy Sue Sieg- 
enthaler. Carolyn Sperry. Don 
Stark. Billie Sue Stiewig. Tillie 
Terrell.

A. L. Terpening. Billy Vande- 
venter. Marian Vandev enter. .-\n- 
gie M’ard, Inez M'ard, .Norma 
Youtsey.

Jnni(tr ('Jioniher—
(Continued from Page 1)

Vice president of external affairs. 
Bob Ferguson; vice president of in
ternal affairs. Jerry Losee: secre- 
tarv’, Harry .Nelson; treasurer, ,\ar- 
on Cunningham, directors. Ed 
Ward. Bob Morris, Orville Durbin, 
Dr. Charles H Bundles and Wil
liam C. White.

Their successors are to be named 
at the next regular meeting, which 
will be held in the ba.sement of 
the .\rtesia Hotel at 7 30 o'clock 
M'ednesday night, .-Xpril 26. They 
will be installed at the first meet

ing in July, in accordance with the 
custom of all Jaycee groups.

At the meeting M’ednesday night 
a nominating committee was named 
to nominate candidates for ballot
ing .April 26. Members of the com
mittee are Ralph Lennon, Don Cha
pin, Ed M'ard. William C. White 
a;id President Currier.

Bob Koonce, who recently was 
elected secretary-m.-'iiager of the 
.\rUsia Chamber of Commerce, 
was a guest at the meeting and 
said the .senior group will "go 
along” and cooptrate with the 
Jaycees in their projects and en
deavors.

It was announced at the meet
ing the Jaycees are to have charge 
of the parade in .August at the an
nual V J Day celebration, taking 
that task off the hands of the Unit
ed Veterans Club, the sponsoring 
organization.

Potpourri—
^Continued from Ptge 1> 

Year's Day. and had belonged to 
Burle Hazel since .she was only a 
few months old She had been 
Rosie, the .Airport I>og, most of 
her decade of life.

But she was much Sug Hazel’s 
dog as she was Rurle’s But even 
more so. Rosie was everyone’s dog. 
intimately or casually, claimed by 
dozens upon dozens of local people 
who have visited the airport over 
the years, and by dozens upon doz
ens of others who have flown in 
to and out of the airport.

' We certainly are strong for the 
sanitation programs which have 
been going on around here.

First there was a three-day 
school for employers and employes 
of all establishments handling food 
or drinks. Then there arrived a 
mobile laboratory, sent by the 
State Board of Health, which fol- 

' lowed up on the school and made 
many tests about town.

' We still note a few rases of im- 
' proper handling of dishes, glasses,
I and spoons, as well as of person- 
! al conduct. But for the most part 
I the program seems to have done 
some good and employers and cm- 

I ployes are co-operating.
If our memory .sei'ves us cor

rectly, since the school we haven’t 
been waited on by a single person 
picking her teeth, or even just 

I sucking on a toothpick.
I The majority have stopped pick- 
I ing up coffee cups and fountain 
gla.sses by inserting an index fin- 

Iger immediately after having used 
I a soiled, sloppy towel to sweep up 
I someone else's crums and spilled 
' coffee. Most of the help in the city 
, learned at the school that a handle 
on a coffee cup is there to be used 
to pick it up. and that a fountain 
gla.ss should be picked up below the 
bulge, never by making a canopy 

, over the top with a hand and with 
' the fingers in spread-eagle distri 
button around its rim.

But they haven’t all learned that 
It is just as distasteful to a custo
mer to have his straw or straws 
picked up at the lip end by wet

fingers and thrust into hli soda or 
drink.

It has just occurred to us that 
that stretch of street generally re
ferred to as Mae West Curve seems 
to have no official designation. It 
is the curvacous thoroughfare 
wending its way around the high 
school proi>erty and connecting up 
Quay .Avenue and 12th Street.

It IS neither fish nor fowl, neith
er Quay nor 12th.

Dkey. what’s Hizzonir the Marc, 
Oren C Kolierts. going to do about 
that, now that he's started on his 
second two years of being the pee- 
ple's cherce’’  .As far as we’re con 
cerned. he can just add that to his. 
problems And until he does, we’ll 
continue to call it Mae West Curve

which probably will be from 
here on.

Saturday will be ’‘Straw Hat 
Day " in .Artesia.

In fact, it's been so proclaimed 
by the Mare in one of his first of
ficial acts since swearing in M’ed-i 
nesday night.

■And in connection with “ Straw 
Hat Day" the local stores which 
-.ell men’s wear are offering straw 
hats in the latest 1950 models. Of 
course, as men’s hats go, there is 
little difference from the 1949 
model.s—or the 1940 models, as far 
as that's i-oncerned.

It's somewhat different from the 
matter of women’s hats, which do 
change from year to year. That is, 
women's hats get screwier and 
screw ier.

.Neverthele.ss. all of the men are 
invit(-d to blossom out with new- 
straw hats on Saturday, when those 
big 10-gallon jobs should go into 
storage.

Our correspondent at Loco Hills. 
Mrs. Earl Smith, in reporting an
other accident out that way, said-

"There are entirely too many ac
cidents on this highway. There is 
considerable traffic on the road, 
but too many folks seem to think 
It is Bobberville Flats and try to 
see how fast they can drive. Hard
ly a week passes but what some 
sort of accident happens. Seems as 
though our 25-.Mile speed limit 
could be observed, especially by 
heavy trucks, many of which make 
a s|M-edway of our highway and 
never dream of slowing down for 
our village.”

That's what we’ve been saying 
all along.—A.L.B.

Charlie Bullock— \
(Coniinueft -tom Fate on e) 

aid Schulze, son of M. G. Schulze, 
a former president pf the club, and 
Mrs. Schulze.

C. A. Stalcup, principal of Cen
tral School, was inducted as a 
"baby Rotarian”  under the classi
fication of elementary education 
by T. Stovall, who instructed him 
in the aims and objects of Rotary.

Palo Diiro
(Continued from Page 1) 

subsequently explored the canyon 
with Templeton. The producing 
team then wrote the script of their; 
outdoor drama to place it in the 
actual locale of the Texas depict-1 
ed. The story of "The Sundowners,”  | 
which has been widely acclaimed 
by preview ai(,diences, tells the in-' 
tense and action-packed saga of a 
classic Texas cattlemen’s war.

Sgt. Chilton—
(Contlneed from Page One) 

the air he heard the crash and saw 
and explosion.

“The plane seemed to explode 
when it hit the ground," he said. 
"The smoke and fire mushroomed 
straight up and the fire then re
mained very compact. It did not 
spread out.

The Sandia base, on which the 
plane crashed, is one of the most 
secret areas in the United States 
And after the accident the Air 
Force drew a tight secrecy cur 
tain on the tragedy in a remote 
area of the atomic bomb assembly 
installation.

Pencil Sharpeners in many 
rtyles for sale at The Advocate.

For Athletes Foot 
Use T-4-L Because —
In One Hour,
You see results toward healthy 
hardy feet. With T-4-L, you feel th, 
healing qualities start to work. Ask 
any druggist for this sturdy, proven 
medicine. It penetrates quickly to 
reach imbedded infection. Now jtut
40c at PALAt’E DRUG STORK

MONEY TO LOAN
On Ranches, Farms and Improved 
City Property, Low Interest Rates 
—Long Ti-rm Loans.

W. O. MONTGO.MERY 
221 North Mam Phone 422 

Roswell, New Mexico

Citizens Should—
(Continued from Page One) 

Chicago.
Preceding the luncheon program 

birthday greetings were said to 
Harry Nelson, of public relations 
committee. Garland Stuart, radio, 
and President Justin A. Newman.

Attendance was 35. Guests were 
J. T. Easley, commander of the lo
cal American Legion post; Walter 
Harrison, Roswell, Kemp Lumber 
Company president; Newlan Old
ham. Carlsbad, district manager of 
Southern Union Gas; Dick Gibbon. 
E B. Emerson, reporter. The Ar
tesia Advocate a n d  Manager 
Koonce, the main speaker.

NfRVOUS
STOMACH

ALLIMIN Garlic Tablets

492 West Main 
Artesia, New Mexico

Artesia Pharmacy

FROM THE FIRST ROBIN 
TO HARVEST TIME

• We have genuine True 
Tem per garden too ls  for 
every garden jo b  — from 
earliest Spring to Harvest. 
All correaly designed, per
fect in balance, sturdily 
built from finest heat treat
ed steel with select ash han
dles. For extra quality, value 
and utility see these fin* 
tools today.

Brainard-Girbin Hardware Company
“ A Dependable Source of Supply Since 1908” 

327 West Main Phono 103

SUBSCRIBE TO THE AUV(X:ATF.

Artesia Credit 
Bureau

DAILY COMUERClAi 
REPORTS AND 

CREDIT IN FORMATION 
(>ffice

-3071/2 West Main
■uitrance on Rooclawn 

PHONE 37

1

i

YOUR
THE H & J 

FOOD BASKET
YES. Y o r  TOO ( AN MAKE THE FOOD BASKET I V ic e S  E f fe c t I V  v;

YOUR ONE-STOP SHOPPINCJ ( ENTER. THE FOOD _  , ^  , . -  ,  ,
BASKET ( ARRIES ONE OF THE MOST ( 'O M P L E T E F rid a y , S a t u r d a y  aiK i M m i d a v

LINES OF FRESH FRUITS AND VE(;ETABLES IN AR- .
TESIA. COMK IN TODAY, SEE THE WIDE VARIETY.

CORN While Pearl S«eet r o r n .......... 2 f*"- 1 3*̂
ASPARAGUS Tender..............Ih. 1
PEAS run IU.U................... .. II. 19*
m f i G t r  Balls tiMuire______ .> Ih mesh bag 39‘

e Redeem ill IT hilc Kf/i^ Sotip ('.onions 

FthhI Bo sket— 7 llnnir of Trnfler \fettts!

Corn Kinji BACON.......................Pound 39c

Clover’s Pure Pork SMS \CE....... Pound 23c
Picnic D AINTIKS........................ Pound 39c

Syro Brand

PEAS
No. 2 tin

10c
Mrs. Lynde Hot Roll Mix plus ('ookie Mix 
Plus ('orn Bread .Mix— All f o r ___________ 594
Very Crisp

CRACKERS
1 lb. box

2tc
Rereipt Brand, Pink

SALMON
tall tin

39c

PINEAPPLE Dole No. 2
('rushed_____ Tin 2 6 '

Kimbcll’x White

CORN MEAL
5 lbs.

32c
.\ss«rted Flavors

JELLS BEST
pkg

3c
Eroztm Eoofls

Whiting Pan Ready lb.

Trout ..........  17c
10 0/  pkg.

Brussel Sprouts 36c
Parker House 1 dor pkg

R olls ............29c

Home yieeds
Helen Curtis Creme 4 oz size

Shampoo........ 59c
Modart Fluff 4 oz si/e

Shampoo...... 69c
Mennen’s for Men 5 oz

Skin Bracer . . .  39e
Mennen’s 4 or site

Baby Ma"ic . . .  39e

Introduce Their New
11 M

ALL COTTON 
TWIST LOOP

SHAG RUGS

Naw
Decorator 

Colors
• Rad • Whka • ilua 

• Rota • Chortrauta • Orchid
• Dork Craan • Huntar Graan
• Amarican laaiity • Light Gray

Anthony's New "Anco" Looped Throw Rugs ore woven by the Famous 
Lawrence Products Co. to Anthony's own construction and color speci
fications, Colors selection from the new high shade decorator colors . . .  
Construction is heavy cotton Duck Bock non-skid treoteci with heavy 
twisted cotton loop top.

NEW LOWER THAN EVER PRICES*

[SKID PROOF BACK]
18x30-ln. 24x36-in. 24x48-in. 30x60-in.

J 9 c  $|59 $259 $098
Also In Room Sizas . . .  4x6 ft. $8.95 . . .  6x9 ft. $16.50 . . .

Shop and Compare Quality and Beauty and 
W e Know You1l Buy From Anthony's

CLIP and MAIL
' Whit* j I glw I Taa*** AMarIcan I | Char- i HiMtar I I I Dark 

■aaaty | gaa 1 triMM 1 Snaa 1 Orchia 1 On* 1 0»«* TaHl11*10 I 1 1 1 * 1 1 1 1 1 .)« 1za 1 1 (  1 1 1 1 1 n r s * !  ■za» az 1 1 j 1 -------- 1-------1------- Z.l* 1ID« *0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1.9S 141 * 72 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 I.9I i• It. * *H. 1 1 1 1
' ' 1 1 U.SO 1♦  tt. * tz ft. 1 1 1 1 1 ' 1 ______ !____ 1_____

§ Caili aaclavaa 
ClMcIi aaclMag tana C.O.D. Tatal Oraar

Moil Orders Filltd Promptly
Fill In qoontity you wont oppoatia siza ond undar colof ond 
moil to C R. A N TH O N Y , with noma ond eddrau. If monay 
ofdtr or chack ii sant with order wt will poy pnsfoga or 
wa will tand fbam C.O D. -w -

.CLIP AN* MAIL .  .  .
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Unfferman Neivs
(By Mrs. Edna Butok)

The Easter season >as ob.served 
by the various churihes and the 
.school at llagerman. The school ob
served Good Friday in the audito
rium with appropriate hymns and 
a talk by Rev. Benson, prayer by 
Rev. Bell, and the benediction by 
Rev. llaKermeier.

The Easter sunrise prayer meet
ing was held on Sunday morning 
at the entrance to the cemetery. 
The girls' chorus sang Easter 
hymns with Miss Shirley .Newsom 
at the organ Rev. Ramsay gave 
an inspiring talk. Rev. Bell, Rev. 
Henson and Rev. Hagcrmeier as- 
sisti*d with the service.

The Presbyterian Church ob
served Easter with appropriate 
music by the choir, with .Miss Hazel 
Evans and Miss Barbara Stewart 
pianists. Rev. Ramsay preached 
an inspiring sermon and one baby 
was christened.

The Methodist Church Easter 
services were well attended. Beau
tiful Easter lilies and other lovely 
blos.M>ms graced the altar and pi
ano. The choir led the congrega
tion in singing Easter hymns and 
Miss Lovita Williamson and Miss 
Janice Knoll sang a lovely duet 
with Mrs. Joe B Bell as accompan
ist. Rev. Bell delivered the Easter 
sermon in an inspiring manner and 
also baptized a number of children 
and a young woman, six of whom 
were admitted into church mem
bership.

Rev. Ben.son gave the inspiring 
Easter sermon at the Baptist 
Church. The choir led in congrega
tional singing with Miss Frances 
Evans at the piano, and a special 
numlwr was sung by a group of 
the young ladies. Revival services 
were b«-gun on Sunday at the Bap
tist Church With Don Martin lead
ing the singing. Everyone was cor
dially invited.

Mrs. liarshey and Mrs. McKin- 
stry motored to Artesia to .see 
.Mrs James McKinstry who is re
covering from a fall from a horse. 
She IS still at the hospital.

Word was received Tue.sday that 
William R. Burck, a pioneer Ha- 
german resident had died. Funeral 
.services at Espanola were pending 
the arrival of relatives Mr. Burck 
came here when a young boy and 
lived here many years, later doing 
i-ontract work in Texas and North 
New .Mexico before locating at 1^- 
panola where he farmed. He was 
the oldest son of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. John Burck and a brother of 
the late 1. R Burck He is survived 
by four sons ai.d four daughters

.Mrs. C. E. Walton became quite 
ill Sunday morning and was taken 
to the home of her son. Everett 
Walton, of Carlsbad. .Monday.

The Woman's Club met on Fri 
day afternoon for their regular' 
meeting. Mrs. Curry, the president, 
presided at the business meeting 
at which an offer for the club pro
perty was rejected. .Mrs. Bob Hart 
gave an interesting talk on “ An 
Approach to Bible Study." A num
ber of Dexter Woman s Club mem 
bers were guests of the llagerman 
club The ho.stesses. Mrs. Ramon 
Welborne ami Miss Esther James, | 
served .sandw iches, cake, mints, I 
and coffee from a hand-crocheted, 
lace-covered table, which was cen
tered by a beautiful arrangement 
of iris. Mrs C. W. Curry poured ; 
Those present from Dexter were 
.Mrs. Henrietta Durand, Mrs. E. 
O. Moore, Sr., Mrs. Oscar Green, 
.Mrs. F. L. .Melhop, Mrs. Thomas 
.Mrs. Jack Hubbard, and Mrs. 
Reed.

Twenty-six |H>rsons attended the j 
Good Friday prayer service which I 
was held Friday afternoon at the | 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Michelet.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam McKinstry 
motored to Hobbs during the week 
end and spent Easter at the home , 
of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Osborne 
and daughter. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hinrichsen I 
have returned from a week end 
visit at the home of Mr. and Mrs. ’ 
Al White and family of Melrose, j

Mr. and .Mrs. Ted Curry and son

I  of Roswell and Miss Helen Curry 
I spent Easter with Hagerman rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivls Boykin and 
! daughter of Artesia were Sunday 
I guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
! John Shockley.
I .Mr. and Mrs. Francis Boyce have 
announced the birth of a son Sat
urday, April 8, in a Roswell hos 
pital. The son has been named Ga
ry Kay.

Neil King has been named the 
candidate to represent Hagerman 
High School at Boys State, with 
Bruce White as alternate. Connie 
Gibson is the representative to 

I Girls State and Rosella Sparling 
I is alternate.

The Future Farmers of America 
father-son banquet will be held 
April 28 and the junior-senior ban
quet will be held on May 5. The 
Hagerman stock judging team left 
for Las Cruces Wednesday to par
ticipate in the three-day contests.

Mrs. A. N. Franklin returned 
home Monday after a week end 
visit at the home of S-Sgt. and Mrs 
A. C. Yielding.

Barbara Stewart was hostess to 
the Intermediate and Junior clas
ses of the Presbyterian Sunday 
School at a merry Easter egg hunt 
and party Saturday afternoon at 
th? Stewart farm. The juniors were 
in charge of the afternoon's ac
tivities. Ice cream, cake and candy 
were served at the close of the af
ternoon.

S-Sgt. and Mrs. A. C. Yielding 
have announced the birth of a 
daughter on Easter Sunday. The 
little daughter has been named 
Jeanette Elaine. She is a grand
daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. A. N. 
Franklin of Hagerman.

Mrs. L. D. Foster suffered a 
heart attack Tuesday morning and 
is still seriously ill.

The W.S.C S. met on Wednesday 
afternoon of last week at the 
church with Mrs. J. W. Wiggins 
hostess. The president, Mrs. A. A. 
Bailey, was in the chair and plans 
were made for future activities. 
The “ patches" were removed from 
the apron and the jar in the “ trav
eling basket”  opened and the am
ount received was placed in the 
adult membership fund. The life 
membership will be given to Mrz. 
Jim Williamson, a charter member. 
A committee to nominate officers 
for the coming year was elected. 
The yearbook lesson was led by 
.Mrs. Bell, who was assisted by Mrs. 
Walton, .Miss James, Mrs. Burck, 
and Mrs. Hinrichsen. At the close 
of the afternoon dainty refresh
ments of cookies, candy and coffee 
were served to Rev. and Mrs. Bell, 
M iss James, .Mmes. A A. Bailey. 
John A. Bell, L. R. Burck, G. W. 
Chrisman, J. F. Campbell, Lester 
Hinrichsen. C. W’. Curry, Harry 
Cowan. J. L. Mann, Carl Ridgley, 
Earl Stine, W. P. West, Mattie 
Willoughby, C. E. Walton, and J. 
W. Wiggins.

The L. C. Club enjoyed a lunch
eon on Thursday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Templeton with Mrs. 
J. N. Hopkins and Mrs. Earl Stine 
co-hoitesses. Springtime flowers 
were used in decorating and a love
ly luncheon was served to 10 mem- 
l^rs and two guests, Mrs. E. G. 
Lathrop and Mrs. W. H. Templeton.

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Menoud 
were hosts at dinner Easter Sun
day, having as their guests Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred Yingling of Portales, 
Mr. and .Mrs. Marian Woody and 
sons of Dexter, Miss Betty Woody 
of Portales, Wilfred Boswell of 
Roswell, and Mr. and Mrs. A. D. 
.Menoud and daughter, Gloria.

Mrs. Joe Seskey was hostess 
Monday at a special meeting o f the 
Extension Club. Those present 
spent the day in making slip cov
ers assisted by Mrs. Nelson. A de
licious menu was served at the 
noon hour.

Jan. 1, 1951, has been started in 
the Artesia schools.

It is expected the census will be 
completed this week. This census 

' is separate from the decennial fed
eral census now in progress and is 
the basis of determining the num
ber of new pupils next session and 
the distribution of state school 
funds in Artesia.

Mimeographed forms were hand
ed out to pupils yesterday to be 
filled in by parents and returned 
by the pupils to their schools.

Cenitits ExiHH'lvd 
To Reveal Higher
Sc/uMflhlfiir ill

Among inquiries being made of 
Americans in the 17th decennial 
census is one which will concern 
the highest school year completed 
This enumeration also is to ascer-

- ---------- ------------------------------------------------- -—  [j|, ijiiji n|CHKKERfiOlAI?D CHUCKLES» Froim Your Purina Dealer H

I

OlVE YOUR CHICKS
THE RIGHT START IN LIFE

Feed your b a b y  ch ick s  lor life, 
for growth and vigor. 101 million 
chicks started last year on Startena 
Checker Etts prove it's a ration for 
sturdy bodies, big legs, fast feother- 
ing— in just five weeks, ^ t  Startena 
Checker Etts. “

K. L. \VlI>iON FKKI) & 
F.\R>I SH*IM,Y STORK

Purina ( hows — Kab> Chicks 
Sherwin-Williams Paints 

111 South Second Phone

“ Now don’t bother Mama! She's 
making up to look tired so Daddy, 
will suggest go*ng out to dinner!**,

, tain the number of children and 
youths attending school.

I Ten years ago, the 16th decen
nial census revealed that the aver
age American 2.5 years old and 
more—that is, old enough to have 
finished his formal schooling— had 
completed 8 4 years of school, or 
slightly more than the elementary 
grades.

Some portr-nt of what the 1950 
census statistics may reveal about 
the educational attainment of the 
average adult American is found in 
the results of a sample survey the 
Bureau of the Census made in 
1947. By 1947 the median year of 
school completed had risen to nine 
years, or the completion of one 
year of high school. The 1947 me
dian for males was 8 0 and for fe
males 9 3 years of school coih- 
pleted.

In 1940, the median number of 
school years completed for males 
20 to 24 years of age still attend
ing school was 14 and for females 
13.7. In 1947, the median for the

I

Census O f School ' 
Children Also Being 
Taken In Artesia

A census to determine the num-1 
ber of children 6 to 18 years of 
age and the number of children i 
who will attain the age of 6 by

Major expenses such as taxes can be met 
witb o Personal Loan. The loan can then be 
repaid in instolments from income. The loan 
cost is reasonable, service is prompt.

FI RST NATI ONAL BANK
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE COEF.

iA M K  F E W S O N A L  L O A N t A ^ E  B l f T

^  J

ROYAL HAND AND SMILE FOR WINNIE

coniparublc group of males had de 
dined to 12.8 years, while that for 
females had risen to 14 years. The 
decline in the median for males 
was due to the interruption of their 
schiMihng b> service in the armed 
fore; - or employment in war in
dustry during the years of World 
War II

The Statistics irom the 19.V) cen
sus on educational attainment will 
reveal whether or not the G1 Bill 
wa.̂  su.tessful in helping enough 
was veterans to remain in school 
a sufficient length of time to rai.s*' 
the educational level for these en
rolled males up to the 1940 level.

NOTICE
TO THE -STtKiiHOLDERS OF 
THE MI CO PRODl'fTS. INC.

You are hereby notified that the 
Board of Din-ctors of Hi-Gu Pro
duct.*- Inc., at a duly called meet
ing held in Room 323 of the Car
per Building at 4th and (Juay in 
the City of .\rtesia. New Mexice. 
on March 22. 19.5U, adopted the 
following Resolution .to-wit;

BE IT RESOLVED. That a dis
solution of the corporation of 
Hi-Go Products. Inc. be had al 
the earliest possible date and 
that all Stockhohlers be notified 

rec|uircd by law.
By Order of the 

B<.ard of Directui s.
Velma F .Matthews. 

Secretary-Treasurer 
2fr lt-F-32

IN THE PROBATE < (H KT OK
KDDV COCNTV STATE OF 

NEW ME.XICO 
N THE MATTER f 

OF THE ESTATE
t>E ' C a.se .No 1617

D M .\I.l.E\ ;
DECE.\SED 'N O im ;  OF M ’ l'O IM M F N T  OF M tM IM S IR  \ IR I\

•Notice Is hereby given that the' 
undcrsi,;ned has been .ippointed' 
.Administratrix of the Estate of D. j 
•M .Allen, decea.sed. by Honuruble 
M F. Sadler. Probate Judge of| 
Eddy County, New Mexico and has 
qualified as such.

All per.sons having claini.s again.vt

said estate are hereby notified to 
file or present the same as pro
vided by law within six !6 i munth.s 
from the 31st day of .March. 19.50. 
the date of the first publication of 
this notice, or the same will be 
barred.

SUSIE M ALLEN.
.Administratrix 

264t F .32

IN THE Dl.STRKT COURT IN 
AND FOR EDDY ( flUNTY. 
.ST.\TE tJK NEW ME.XICO.

-iE.NKVA
STLRGEON. !

Plaintiff,
V...

RODNEY 
STURGEON.

Defendant
NOTH F-OF PFNOINf. SI IT

STATE NEW MEXICO, to
Rodney Sturgeon. (iRKETING:

You will take notice that there 
has b«'en filc l̂ in the Di.strici Court 
of Eddy County. New Mexico, a

civil action numbered 11560 on the 
docket of said Court wherein Ge
neva Sturgeon is plaintiff and you. 
Rodney Sturgeon, are the defend
ant: that the purposes of said suit 
are to obtain an absolute divorce 
from you on the grounds of incom
patibility and to bo awarded the 
custody of Judy Van Sturgeon, the 
minor child of your marriage with 
plaintiff, and that unless you ap
pear. answer or defend herein on 
or before the 12th day of May. 1950., 
the plaintiff will apply to the Court 
lor rehef prayed for in her verified 
complaint filed herein and judg 
ment will be entered against you 
in said cause.

Ca.>-e No 11.560 The plaintiff's attorneys are AR

.M O V I N G ? 
.Artesia Transfer & 

Delivery Co.
.Nothing Too Small or Too Large 
119 North First Phone 669 M

CHER 4 DILLARD, whose office 
address is Booker Building, Ar
tesia, New .Mexico

IN W ITNE.SS WHEREOF I ha^c 
hereunto set my hand and affixed 
my official seal. this, the 27th day 
of .March, A D 19.V) 
iSEALi .Marguerite E Waller, 

Clerk of the District Court. 
Blanche G Hegg. t>puty.

2fr4t-F32

NERVOUS
STOMACH

\LLIM IN  pgIigypg diRtroMifif tympComR 
'>f**nRrvoaR RtomGcti’*—- hRGVinpM Gft«r 
rsMlR. btlehing. bloMtinc Rnd Goltc t» 
?M. ALLIMIN hMboRn»ci^tiAeaR]rt«flt4Ml 
bydoetors aod found highly rAgcurg. World 
fftfllOUR moTG thMB M W bNilOM Roid U

ALLIMIN Garlic Tablets
Palace Drug Store

399 West Main 
Artesia. New Mexico

ISal&tDin 4  ̂|)iangjar
H<M>M >0( A riAStj AN TM» ARriATk Ou

"ffi,

M a ^ n a v o x

(jlinshcr}; Music* (!o.
**Kver>thing Musical” 

Phone 10 Roswell, N. .M.

The  ̂orkless ^  av
at the

L AI \ I) R 0 W A T
r X D K I f  N K '.V  O V V N F .R S I l ie ;

Soft. Hot Water at the

LaiincIrDiiiat Ilalf-IItmr Laundry
m

Inquire aliout our wotwash and drywash prices 
Mondays and Saturdays—8 to 8 

Wednesdays, Thursdaj.s and F'ridays—7 to 8 
Tuesdays—8 to K

PRiNCiSS fUZAtmi finllea aa the greets Wlnaton Churchill at the Lord 
Mayor'a National Thanksgiving Fund dinner in Londoa In back- 
oMuad ara Prima Minister and Mrs. Clement Attlee. (International)

Make a Hate with a "ffocket lf“!

usiness matter?

riendiv cnatter?

Both coll for Long Distonco
Your friends, and the people you do business 
with, may be scattered faom coast to coast. 
But you can reach almost any one of them, 
in a hurry, by Long Distance.

For buying, selling — or news worth telling 
— this inexpensive service ia “ made to order." 
V s  taaL It’a peraoiuL And H't coavement.

*IE'Ai>CaH<i Mtute at reduced pricw. antietsml on ntl lUdntHahU0 morM*. A CENERAL MOTORS VALUE

oontoin States Tele

O L D S M O B I L E
—  P H O N E  Y O U R  N E A R E S T  O L D S M O B I L E  D I A L E R  -

GUY CHEVROLET COMPANY
101 Main Phone 291

Y O U  GET  THE BEST DEAL PROM A N A U T H O R I I I D  N J W - C A R  D I A L E R !

^ * 1 , '  . a
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hoeul SrhtHtI 7 vam 
Competing In St tile 
Future Farnn‘r Tilt

I

' > i

*5^'

Achculturc puptU of Artesia 
High School wcrr competing at 

’ Lm  Cnicc.s todu> IB the uonual 
ixicu Future Farmets of 

rrii-a IwlginK touruameiit.
The aoBtebt which opeued yes- 

eii>l' tomorrow, b> being 
at New Mexico .A A M Col-

Arteaia ia represented by 17 
Wya In all. 52 urhuola and 500 con 
taatanis are entereti. Artesia'a team 
left here at 8 o’clock Wednesdav 
BHniing led by Truman Short, 
agrlcuhure teacher 

The local team has alread> won 
■Mepstake^ in district coinpeti- 
tian. held Marvli 25 and April I 
at Loeiagton and here, taking first 
hi crep.<i and dairy judging, and 
three aaconds in ahop. poultry, and 
Meaatock

Wtaners of the atate event in 
Uewtock Judging will be eligible 
for the Future Farmer livestock 
Judging eenteat in conjunction 
with the AaaerH-aii Royal Livestock 
Show in Kansas City this (all 

Foultrv and dairy contest win- 
Bcrs will go to the national event 
ia Waterloo Iowa

There are 42 boy s in Mr Short’s 
cUaaes here. Fifteen are juniors. 
10 Ireahawn. five are aeaiors. the

Hunt Eumwalt, Wade Oreen, 
Tonuny Price, livestock judging' 
Raymond Pearson. Bubb> Thorpe. 
Don Kincaid, ila.ry judging .Albert 
Bach, Wade Orcen. J II Jones, 
crops.

Hunt Ziiinwalt. Don Kincaid. 
Dickie Shoemake. shop. Raymond 
Pearson. Cecil Cray. l>ickic Shoe 
make, poultr.s

Others are Franklin Mr.VnaUy 
Bob Powell. Uu'hard lloMell. Bob 
by M*»i'i,„n. Jimmy \e.i'.;lr Buddy 
Parker, ami Charlc., M. C,.ali:,

! the Fox relays tomorrow at Fort 
Sumner.

Last we«'k the .Artesia team was 
runner-up in the White Sands re
lays. Earlier the local team won 
the Roswell contest

Coach Reese Smith has had his 
st)uad for the Fox relays reduced 
slightly btvause of the state Fu
ture Farmer contesl in Las Cruces 
and the band and chorus competi
tion in Roswell.

In all 'Jt> .\rtesia trackmen are

plates, one inscribi'd “ Runner up 
White Sands Relays IU5U.”  t>H> 
other blank, figures of two run
ners on the base, and a runner atup 
the pedestal, above the star.

f OTTltNWDOU II.I  B 
CARD PARIA POMPONFO

Ji.>e to enter the Fox Relays so

lltilltlnii Thinvlfiils 
Tit Ran* Ti*morroir 
. Tart Siininer

Winner of one imvt and runner 
up in a stH’oikl. .Vrtesia High 
Sehool's track team will bc‘ cum 
petiiig fur the third time this sea 
.M>n wten the local athletes vie in

calliHl (rum the nickname of the 
Fort Sumiu'r team. Five of the .Ar 
tesla squad could not make the 
trip because of the other events 

The Kulldogs ho|>e to bring back 
aiiolher trophy from the Fox re
lays as they did from White Sands. 
Although the Artesia team did nut 
win the latter, it did ,'mish us run 
ner up.

Trophy awarded the .Artesia 
team is an ivory plastic and gold 

^plated affgir, bearing a star, two

The CoUoiiwikhI Coiiiimmity Kx- 
tension Club ca d party that wa.̂  
plaiiluHl for Imiight has been post 
p tiled iiidefiniK'ly.

Mrs .Melvin Mayberry, president 
of the club, anr'.miiced Ihjt any 
one who has pui -based tukols n.av 
have his money retiiiided

do to Church

T U B E L E S S  T I R E  " T A K E S
LIKELY HE’LL SPILL TH E COFFEE

Mtcalant.' ia the state 
Future Fanner aicet arc:

Uncle Sam Savs

r f
'it

A
SPLENOIO
SAVIN6S 
VEHICLE 

THE 
USSAV1N6S 

BOND

A u
w  1. t

, M ui« half-wa) mark 
C e tary. The past 49 

haveawHaessed mamratmis 
leare. ■sedlrtae. eact- 
srt. att phases s( homan 

STpr. These have pravided an- 
■alUrv ler my aephews 

had aleces. wUh epeelnes gaisre far 
the praettre el their ekUU and iavee- 
W w sss. la addlUea. year gevern- 
Meat eSers s simple, safe aed sere 
aw4hed which lasares faterr sever- 
Ry ler heme aed tamtiy throegh the 

rhese el I'. 8. Sarhirs Beeds. By 
> Inr the PeyrwU Haviacs 
paa werk, ar if sell-em- 

c Baad-A-Maatk PUa 
where yea hank, yea will receive $4 
far every 83 ta tee shert years Make 
the 18M’s year feel (ar that faturr 

R I S- TrMn.̂  Ocr«n«ciu

S E E  F O R  Y O U R S E L F

This WoiMlerfiil New 

B.F. GOODRICH TI BKLKSS TIRK

Seals Piinel lines as \oii Riilel

to Be Demonstrated Bv 1 apt. Jaek O' Diamonds

SATURDAY A'l 

SU N DAY AT . .

............... 2:30 I*. M.

________ 2:30 P. M.

NOW ON SAUK AT

This picture demonstrates how the new puncture-eealing tubcleaf 
tire, now on sale in this area for the first time, can “take it’’ — an4 
not breathe a sigh. In this destructive spike-board test one spike, under
neath, has completely pierced the tire and another, right, is about half 
way through. But air does not leak out of the tire. A gummy iiM i
layer of special rubber which “ surrounds** the piercing objects, then 
closes the hole when they are withdrawn, givea the new tire ita aelf- 
sealing ability, *

Rl NS nMH.FR
PI NCTI RL sK U  INti — SAFER 

LUNf.KR MILE.A4.I E

P I O R  R U B B E R  C O ^ I P A N Y
421 Went .Main l*hoiU‘ II

TO AtlRACT your aMer.'.ivn to Ita campaign (or 2 4  and 7 ^  cent 
pieces, the Airencnn Institute for Intermediate Coinage stages this 
demonstration at Beverly Cal. Starlet Pat Hall, as "M!sa Tij
Cent Cup of Coffee of 1P50, ’•rves a cup to Bob Stephen, who hands 
ber a 7'^ cent piece. f Init rnaltoital SoundphotoJ

F .G o o d p ich
■ i*

-V 4- i F I R S T  I N  R U B B E R

SATURDAY IS STRAW  HAT DAY IN ARTESIA
GET IN STEP WITH SPRING APRIL 15

-M

!\

(

.e««4ik

Ci»jl comfort... refreshing style TIIK III B CLOTHIKRS S T R A W  H A T  DAY
Y o u ’ ll like the cool com fort of this 

Panalite and yo u ’re sure to like 
the w ay the clean, crisp lines are set 

off with a bright tropical puggree b an d.

NOW ON DISPLAY

VI I K-STETSON
'The Larjfest Selection of

Straws
We Have Ever Shown 

Styles for Work, Sports 
and Dress

SATURDAY! 

Start the Season 

in Style

p n  i m s
o r

Wonderful volues . . . Panamas— Baku: 

Hinokis— open weave braids— hundred, 

of hats— you must see them— fancy or 

plain color bonds— You look your best 

and save money . . . vê hen you wear a 

PORTIS strow hot.

$l.9«lo$8.»t5
T t tC M P S O N -P R IC E

Qaality and Style Combined With 
Reasonahle Prices 
PKones 275 and 276

t\

\

Other ( ’fM)l Stetson I'anamas 

in Dress Styles and Wwtorn Shapes

to $12,30

B A L D W I N ’ S
311 M'est .Main Phone 42-J

• Fancy Band Straws
• Plain Band Straws
• BulldoKiger Western Styles

• Lanre Brims
• Small Brims

«

FAMOUS BRANDS

Quality Straws

to Fit Every Budget

• Mallory
• Stevens

• Lion
Sizes KanKe from to

Knox Straws.......... $5.00 and Up

Bailey Straws...... $3.50 and $5,00

Dross Straws fro m _____________ $1.39 to $2.4.')
Finest Panamas_________________________$10.00

Work Hats from --------------------------- 89c to $1.32

All Styles for Cool Summer Comfort

H U B  C L O T H I E R S
305 West Main

KEYS MEN’S WEAR STORE
114 W nt Mil* Phone 630

vi-'
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CHURCHES
UURCH o r  GOD

Saventb and ChUum 
aanoay acbool, 10 a. dl 
Morning woralUp, 11 a. n . 
Evening aervicea, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7:30 

p m.
Young People’s Endeavor, Fri

day, 7:30 p. m

c a l v a r y  b a p t is t  c h u r c h
Temporary LocaH^ l.O.O.F. Hall 

Cliff A. McDougal, Pastor 
Radio KSVP, 8:19 a. m.
Sunday School, 10 a. m. 
Preaching Service, 11 a. m. 
Young Peoples Bible Study, 6:30 

p. m.
Preaching Service, 7:30 p. m. 
Prayer Meeting Wednesday, 7:30 

p. m.

■ IRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
SUtn and Quay 

TLj  church school, 9:49 a. m. 
Worship service, 11 a. m.
Chi Rho Fellowship, 5:30 p. »  
CYF, 6:30 p. m.
Women’s Council, first Thurs 

lay, all-day meeting; second 
,'hursday, executive meeting, and 
bird Tliursday, missionary pro- 

trim
Arthur G. Bell, Minister

LAKE ARHaiR-COTTONWOOD 
: METHODIST riiVRCHES 
I .Sunday Bihooi, 10 a. m. each 
Suiiuay.I Worship service, 11 a. m., sao- 
ond and fourth Sundaya 

Ladies’ Aid, third ’Thursday. 
Sunday school, 10 a. m. eadi 

Sunday.

. «THEL BAPTIST CHURCH 
irtfier board, ’Tuesday, T:S0 p.iB 
Mission, Wednesday, 1:30 pjB. 
'.*rayer aervice, Wednesday, T:M

wa-
Wednealay prayer meeUng

,':30 p. m.
Choir rehearsal, Friday 7:90 p jn  

Rev. J. H. Horton, Paator

MAUAMAR BAPTIST CHURCH
Church service, 1i  a. m. 
’Training Union, 0 p. as. 
Evening worsl.ip, 7 p. m. 
Wednesday service, 6:90 p. m 
Rev. James Barton, preacher.

D. P, (Double Play) Artists at Work

L.AKE ARTHUR 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

.jsnday school, 10 a. m. 
Preaching service, 11 a. m. 
Training Union, 7 p. m. 
Evening preaching, p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7 
m.

Rev. A. C. Taylor, paator.

CHRISTIAN 8CIENCK CHURCH 
Sunday school 9:4B a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. i 
Wednesday evening meeting, 

1:30 p. m.
Reading room, Wednesday and 

Saturday, 2 to 4 p. m.

MMANl’EL LUTHERAN
;h u r o h

(Missouri Synod) 
ervices at 7:30 p. m. each Tuesday 

at St Paul’s Episcopal Church.

OOCO HILLS METHODIST 
CHURCH

Sunday school, 10 ajn.
Services, S p.m.
Chas. F. Mitchell, Pastor. 
Kenneth Whltely, Superintend
ent

PKNTECO.STAL HOLINES.S 
CHI R( H

1815 North Oak in Momingsid 
Addition

Sunday School, 10:00 a. m. 
Morning W’orstiip, 11 00 a. m 
Evening Services 7:30 p. lu. 
Wednesday, Bible study, 7:30 p 

ra.
Friday, P.H Y.S. service, 7:30 p 

m.
Rev. S. W. Blake, pastor

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Fourth and Grand

Sunday church school, 9:45 a. m.
Sunday morning worship, 11 

a. ra.
Westminster Youth Fellowship, 

Sunday. 6 p. m.
Choir rehearsal, Wednesday, 7:30 

p. m.
W’omen’s Association, f i r s t  

Thursday 2:30 p. m.
Circles, third ’Thursday 2:30 p.m.
Mary Gilbert Circle, third ’Thurs

day 7:30 p. m.
6:30 p. m.

Bible study and prayer meeting, 
Thursday 7:30 p. m

Ralph L. O’Dell. Pastor.

UUR LADY OF GRACH 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

North Hm
Maas Sundays, 7 and 7 a. m . 

Spanish sermon.
Confessions every .Saturday, 4 to 

i  F m., and before Mass Sunday 
mornings.

Father Stephen Bono, O. M C . 
pastor.

Hagermaii, N. al.
Men’s Bible class meets In Wo

man’s Club building with the pas
tor as teacher, 9:45 a. m.

Women’s Bible class under Mrs. 
Holloway and the church school 
'seet in the church, 1 Oi.. m 

Corning worship and sermon by 
the pastor, 11 a. m.

Mebane Ramsey, Minister

Rev. Francis Geary, pastor.

THOMPSON CHAPEL COLORED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Sunday school, 9:49 a.m. 
Morning worship, 11 a.m. 
Epworth League, 6:30 p.m. 
Evening services, 7:30 p.m. 
Midweek services, Thursday, 7:30 

p.m.
Rev S. J Polk, Pastor

I Pencil Sharpeners in many 
rtylei for sale at The Advocate.

ST. ANTHONY CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

I Ninth ana Missouri
I Mass Sunday at 7.30 and 9 a m . 
Engluh sermon.

Mass weekdays, 8 a. m. 
Confessions every Saturday, 

7:30 to 8 p. m.. end before Mass 
>unday momines.

LOCO HILLS BAPTIST CHI KCU 
Sunday school, 9:49 a m. 
Preaching, 11 a.m 
Trainmg Union. T p m 
Preaching service, 8 p.m 
Midweek service Wedneaday 

1:30 p.m.
J. Roy Haynes, Pastor

I'AINTINC:
Kxlcrior, Interior 

(ieneral Home 
.Maintenance 

Skilled Keliable 
Workmanship

Mack IJea.sner
KOI West Main — Phone 227

UBSCRIBE lO  THE ADVOCATE

’TWO OF THE NATION’S LEADING EXPONEN’TS of the double play are Jackie Robinson, 
second baseman, and Pee Wee Reese, shortstop, o f the Brooklyn Dodgers. The above series of 
photos gives an idea of the highly polished technique that has made the Robinson Reese combina
tion feared and highly respected in the National League. (1) Rohinson is set to gather in a grass- 
cutting ball as runner Billy Cox races for the sack. (2) There is no waste motion as Robinson flips 
the ball underhand to Reese, who is on the bag. (3 i Reese, foot on sack, switches the ball from 
glove to right hand as Cox crouches for the slide. He's forced. But (4> he goes into the bag feet 
first as Reese bounds high to avoid the spikes as he rifles the ball to first to complete the double 
pUy.

Church school every Sunday 
9:45 a. m.

Holy Communion and seimon, 
second, third and fourth Sundays, 
11 a. m.

l-Hany and sermon, every fifth 
Sunday, l l  a. m.

Young People's P e i l o w s h l R  
every Sundsy, 7 p. m.

Rev. G. W. Ribble. D.D., Vicar.

.PANLSH AMERICAN 
METHODIST CHURCH

Nortn MexMan Hill 
Sunday acnool, every Sunday, 

iO a. m., Mrs. Lucinda U. Mar 
tinaa, superintendent.
Bunday, 11 a. m.

Preaching aervice, every othar 
Viaita by pastor, second Wed

nesday; preaching same nlfh*- 
i:30 p. m.

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS

Sunday school at 10 a. m., Sacra
ment Service, 7:30 p. m . in the 
basement of the Artesia Hotal. 
s’veryone welcome.

FREE PENTECOST CHURCH 
Momingstde AddlUoo 

Sunday schooL 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evanteliatlc aervicea. 7:30 p.

SHERM.\N MEMORIAL 
METHODIST CHURCH

(Otiiieio Community) 
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Church services, 8 p m., second 

<nd fourth Sundays; 11 a. m. on 
fifth Sunday.

Chas. F. Mitchell. Pastor

AERWOOD BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday school, iw a. m. 
Preaching servtca, 11 a. ol 
Evening preaching, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting. 7:30 

p. m.
Rev. C. H. Murdock, Pastor

FIRST BAPIIST CHURCH 
Comer Grand and Roselawn 

Bible MhooL 9:40 a. m. 
Morning worship. 10:30 a. m. 
Baptist Training Union 8:30 p.n 
Eve.iing worship, 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday service, 7:‘J0 p m. 

S. M. Morgan. Paator

7:30 p. m.
Rev.Donacluno Bejarano,

PMtar

7:30 p. m.
J. II. McClendon. Pastor.

ASSEMBLY OF «R)D CHURCH
Fourth and CMsum 

Sunday services:
Sunday schooL 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic services, 7:30 p. m. 

Mid-week services:
Tuesday, Women’s Missionary 

Council, 2 p. m.
Wednesday, evangelistic services, 

7:30 p. m.
Friday, Christ’s Embassadors

CHl'RCU OP THE NAZARENB 
Fifth and Quay 

> Sunday school, 0:45 a. m.
Sunday servicea, 11 a. m.

I N Y P S.. 7:15 p. m.
' Evangelistic service, s  p. m.

Midweek prayer service, Wed
nesday, 7:45 p. m.

I Young people's prayer service, 
Friday, 7:45 p. m.

I John W. Eppler, Pastor

CAPTAIN JACK-O-DIAMONDS
.HIERICA'S ACE T lil!ll,l. EINC

And The Orijiinal

H()LLV\( 001) DAHKDENIL ACES

The

NEW 1950 DODGE
\UII Thrill You. Too!

HART MOTOR CO. fSp
I DODGE — PLYMOUTH \ l l

DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS 
Jj Sales — Service ^

fh o n e  237-W 207 W. Texas Ave.

t

i
FIR.ST PRESBYTERIAN CHUR< M

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Elgntn and Grand 

Sunday—
Bible study, 10 a. m.
Worship, 10:50 a. ro.
Evening service. 7 p. m. 

Wednesday—
Efficiency hour, 7:30 p. m. 
Mid-weea aervice, 7 p. m 

Thiiraday—
Ladles Bible class, 2:30 p. ra. 

Thomas E. Cudd, Minister.

ST. PAUL’S CHURCH, 
EPISCOPAL

Seveth and Grand Street

PRIMER IGLESIA I BAUTISTA MEXICANA 
I Sunday school services, iflna  
' Marquez, superintendent, 10 a m 
j Preaching, sermon by pastor, 11 
|e m.
I Evening worshin. 7:30 p. m. 

Prayer meeting, Wednesday

s a v e . . . .

$590.00
On a Brand New 1950 Four Door'

F R A Z E R  S E D A N
Wc Have Terminated Our Dealership in E'razer Cars and Have 
One laeft Which You Can Have at Factory Price. This Car Is Fac

tory Guaranteed. Heater, Overdrive.

W c Are Also C.oinR Out of the Used Car Business and Will Close 
Out the Two Wc Have U ft  at a Sacrifice.

Better Come in Today for a Real Saving!

ARTESIA IMPLEMENT & SUPPLY
80S South Firtt Phone 93;

5 0 .0 0 0  Miles - No Wear!
i • Five Years’ D riv in g  in 7 0  D ays! Racing over hot 

Mcxican-bordcr highways. . .  14 hours a day for 10 weeks . . .  six 
brand-new cars put amazing new Conoco Super Motor Oil to one o f  
the toughest tests ever devised. After 50,000 miles o f  continuous 
driving, engines showed no wear o f any consequence . . .  in fact, an 
average i>f less than one onc-thousandth o f an inch on cylinders 
and erankshafu! Original factory finishing marks were still visible 
on piston rings!

N e w -C a r Gasoline M ile a g e ! Amazing result: 
gasoline mileage for the last 5,000 miles o f the run was as good as 
for the first 5,000 miles . . . actually there was an average 
differenee for the fleet o f  only 4 100 o f  a mile per gallon! This 
astounding test—equal to 5 years o f  norma! mileage—showed 
that Conoco Super Motor Oil, with regular care and proper 
crankcase drain intervals, can keep your new car newt

f. N e w -C a r P ow er! Q u ick e r Starts! Yes—
Conoco Super Motor Oil’s extra protection keeps that factory 
fla.sh . . .  that showroom smoothness . . .  year after year!
Only Conoco Super Motor Oil O il-Plates metal surfaces 
to make your engine last longer, perform better, use less 
gasoUnc and oil! Conoco Super Motor Oil virtually stops 
wear before it starts . .  . keeps your engine new and clean f 
Conoco Super Motor Oil is the great new modem wear-fighter!

H&L C O N O C O  Sy RSE

-'-AC.-:’ ■



Hie Artesia Advocate

w m  u t m v A  A im ir A i% . A i n s u .  m w  M m o o PrMtT, A^tl H. 1M«

rV H ja H E D  BT ADVOCATE PCBLISHINa CO 
fcMfcthiliid A m m i  t f .  I M  

V»H*ir TW ArtMw Ac
TW ArMii* BalvrvriM

ORVILLK C. PRICSTLKY. PuUbiMr 
VEHNUN E  BRYAN. OM«ral Umtxm̂ wr A. U BRRT. Mitor

rOBUftHRD BVKRY TUESDAY AND FRIDAY At M  W«l Ham Stiwt. ArUala. M. M •• taeoad-tUiM Matter at Ui« poataffu'a la Aruoia. 
'{aw Maaftaa. aaBaf Um met OnneraM at Maivb I U7»

TAR r m a aiatabae af tlia AaBH
Baraau at Ci<- latiaaa. A»k far a câ y of 
a«r Rtaal A. t C. rwtat sivia« aoditad 
faata aa«l f^uraa akuut aur eireuiatiaa.

A.E.C^Aa4U Uaraaa af Circw'aUaaa 
FAlTl aa a aMaaar* af A4«artiaiac Valaa

BaTIOMAl lOITOI IAl

A < T ( V t

N a U B M l A4 v«rtM i> « B«r(»<r'i>tat«r» 
tIBWSPAPBR ADVBBTIKING KEBVH'B. INC. (Aa \fflMau ti Mm NaUaaal C«larial Aww-iatlMl-o r n c T »  -

I M  W . BeBuuipa— Chieaso t , lU.
IWkrouk Hide.. Baa Kraaelaca. Cat.

public -ihrii wr have a fine aervur fur the public.
In such event* it is always far better. Thing* 

move along smoothly, there is little complaining, 
little comleinnation and we ran devote our atten
tion to other things in oiir coinmunitv.

There are alwav* coinmunitv jolts that need 
to la* doHe.

\nd alllioiigh wc can hear the usual coinplainl* 
here we have alwavs felt that \rtesia wa» extremelv 
htrtiinatc. We know from e\(teiience that our Po
lice Itepartmeiit is a far higlier tvpe and lieltei 
men than we fintl in manv communities.

We know that our citv einploves iransail busi
ness and carrv on the publw's Imsiness in a husi- 
iiesslike manner. We know that complaints receive 
everv consideration aiul are not hamlled on the 
basis of politics.

 ̂es. we feel we are extremelv fortunate. W’e 
know that things are not |ieifist and that we have 
not anv right to expect tlieni tti lie but we will sav 
that \rtesia has a far U-tter citv government ami 
puhlit offii lals (Kan several cities in die stale we 
could name. O.I .P.

SKELETON KEYS

.4 Thankless Joh
.W.H— BBCEimON KATEB. PAYABLE IM ADVANCE

■Bs Taae (!■  A rw is  Trads Tvrrituoi ------------------«B> im t (OaUiJs Trads TWmtury But WiiliiaItow Mraioal -------------- ---------- -------------------- §♦-•«
T a v  (OaWldi B u t s i ________________________________(CM

I I IS (IK \l l^^ l\(I to know that eight husv men. 
all of whom have done their bit for the conimun-

mi RsBpvct. OAltnarR*. C«r4t at TWAkA. R— 
CtMifWU A4v«rtRin«. Ik evnU p«r limm fur firm !• AMtA pA' liw fur MibAAiiuvot iMATtiunA. DRpimy 

t'Am AA A»pl*AAtil>A.

T R L B F I lo N C  T

Disploceil Persons

EXEKV t im e ; \MKKICA has fought a war it ha* 
won but still lost.

Every time a* a nation we have won a war we 
bIm  wun a nation or several nations <d (leoples tu 
iwW Blid to clothe.

Aa James Kvrnes. former sex-retarv of stale, ile- 
ciared recently we have fed the world and provnled 
the Marshall Plan for Europe but if we continue
al the same pa<e we have lieeii travelling for a giMwl 
nMnv years we are going to iieevl some help^and
there won't be anv one to provide a Marshall Plan 
for

itv, were willing to serve the citv of Vriesia again. 
Ml were prevaileil upon to allow (heir names to lie 
placed on the citv election hallols. \iid in some 
• aaes. it tiMik coiisiderahle persuading.

Seven of tlie eight were t oiiiw iliiien. who ran 
without opposilnm. \nd it is proliahle if anv had 
had opposition, he would not have perniilted hi' 
name to lie placetl on the liallots.

The eighth wds Mavor Oreii C. Kolerts. who 
said moiilhs ago he preferred not to lie a candidate 
again. Kul he consented, when it was pointed out 
there are a niimtier of unfinished jolis with whiih 
he is familiar and which he can help carrv through.

On tlir Ollier hand. Billie (Irav was willing to 
jsMUiiir die great responsihililv with its attendant 
lieadaches. which is commendahle.

Rut the gratifring thing is that everv one of 
the I itv dad' was willing to answer the call of a seg- 

'I ment of the (leople and to carrv on with his thank-
’  ‘ \.I..B.

Today there has been a great .leal of talk alwiut /V /g |  A n i e r i v n H  I  111(01
the [>Ps atwl atwiut granting them adim*»i.iii to tlie
l ’aite«l Stales. There are those in thte itHintrv Iw- KiTH XNNI\E.RS.AKX of the Pan \merican
cause of generosity who have a siwere tfesire to 1  ( nion i* being observe.1 throiigboiil the .\m-
aid these people. ericas today.

There are other* seeking to help them l»e< au*e ||, many there are being held demonstrations
they need them in their C.inimunislic work atwl „ (  re*pe< ( arwl affe»lk>n that rriss-i ros* manv iNiun- 
thrir plans to overthrow and to rule kinern-a some dries.
day. E’or the w«»rld at large, this symiMil of heinis-

Bwt the lewtim«»nv of the immigration authori- phere csoperalion is a harbinger of whal can hr 
ties  ̂before the Senate jmliciarv suhn omiiiillee «ui achieved elsewhere through international good 
the proposed nveasures to a.iiiiil more displaced ^jl| and co-ojieralioii.
person* into .AmerKa d.ies n.g «peak so well lor (jj.. realice that all of the csmnlries in North
these people or the program under whi. h thev are ami S«.uth America ds. not feel as strongly the Pan 
bring brought into America.  ̂ Amrrkan I nion a* »lo others. And we kmiw that

They point out (hat of the l.kv.tltKI admitted m sonie of those in S>ulh America there are “ i*m*"*

A a l ^ W A S H I N ^ I
M A R C H  O F  EVENTS

rraiidantial Sfrslagy Saan 
la Oafanaa af Sfofa Chiaf

issiiintnent 
yieiv Mexico
By G Ward Frniry

Someone has come up with the 
information that headaches come 
in 47 different varieties.

to .America up to now approximatrlv .tO.isst of 
these came into the I nile.1 Stales uii.ier fraud pa
pers. tn other word* thev were not eligible for ad
mission but thev gaiiiexl it. They have «ite<l case* 
whert criminal* were adniittr.1 in violation of the 
law under whk h IM’ are ailniitted. Thev even ril
ed one rrwe where 2Mt> former iiiemliers of Hiller's 
Elite Guard an.l their families were to lie admitted 
to America.

whk h are dislaaelul In the average citizen of the 
I nile»l Stales.

Rut through tlie la«t 16 year* the Pan American 
I nion has fostered countless non-political efforts 
to raise the standards of livelih<Mid and health. It 
has vigorouslv promoted the exchange of persons 
and iilea*.

lately it has lie.'ome llie se< relarial of the Or- 
gaiiizatioii of the Amerii'an Stales, a regional or-

After thoughtful consideration 
we've corK-luded that the research 
er understimated the number of 
modern-day headaches and made 
a classic understatement. 
Professional Headaches

I nothing else.
Attractive room Everything fur  ̂

j mshed. Venetian blonds.
Gone to her last roasting place. i 
She had tight bridesmaids at her | 

' wedding. ^
I Congress probes the high cost I of loving.
' Glen Collins was bent man at 
the wedding. i

I No date has been set (or the
’ bedding of the couple.

The nation roared recently when 
Mrs Eleanor Rooaevelt wrote: “ A(- 

I ter supper with the men, the ladies 
went back to dress.”

Who doesn't feel from time to 
I tune that he is a rotmd peg in a 
square hole* Who doesn't sniff al
most daily at greener grass on the 
other side of the fence?

What editor has not experienced 
headaches of this bore--the typo 
howler.

Quonset-Type Huts Meet Storage Needs
'Little Busineii' Answers 
Challenge in Grain Belt

The immigration authorities have i barged that gariizalion descrilied in the I niled Nations charter.
Take (or instance this kolumn- 

ist's field of public relations
the Ihsplaced Persons t iomiiii'sion has ignoreil the 
law* pasoed to atimit displai e«l persons to .AinerW a. 
ignoiYNl the best interest* of America and sought 
to do as thev please in tv pical burrain ratH fashion.

There is no qiirsdon but what manv of those 
admitted to our nation arc undesirables; thev are 
Communistic and have iio right t<> l>e admitted.

Some of oiir giMal XmerHaiis have not in
formed themselves on the situation and the condi
tion. thev have let llieir desire to aid and help over
come their belter jinlgmeiil and thev have lieen sold 
a package iliey shoiildii'l have bought.

They are sirnerr in their desires and thev are 
convinced thev are following a noble purpose.

But the fact remains that t(M> manv of the DP* 
are not the tv|ie and the kind of mdivifiiials we 
want in .Amerka. Tiki niaiiv are like the manv we 
have now we would like to move out of our 
country.

They are an additional burden and responsi
bility that we will exjiei t our government to assume 
if arwl when that lier omes ne< essarv and most of u* 
are ronviiwed that dav aiul time is coming.

Vke have long since learned that vou ilon’l 
sidvr welfare problems b\ taking care of folks and 
by giving them evervtliing. We have long since 
learned that they must earn their wav and lake < are 
of iheniselvr*.

The greatest lesson we < an learn from the sit
uation whii'h prevails tiMlav is the fact that war 
creates these conditions and we should spend the

from  tlie perspective in history the reason for 
tlir *ui cese of the Pan American I nion is clearly 
evident. Tlie servile it has remlrred to countless 
individuals ami groups has created a greater bond 
among the (leoples of the various nations.

To lievelop sui'h a sense of rommunilv through
out tlie world will lake lime, patience and delerm- 
ineil effort.

But the way of (he Pan .American I'nkm is the 
onlv wav to build a Iriilv I'niled Nations.— A.E.B.

A fellow New Mexico journalist 
carefully clipped and mailed to 
us a six-scene cartoon of a univer
sity public relations director.

Hushamls* Headaches 
With teas, card parties. P.E.O.’s | 

and W C.T.U.'t taking so much of J 
Milady's time, some bright pastry 
shop in Southern New Mexico ad 
vertised last week: “ We make pie 
like mother used to make before 
she learned to play canasta.”

U here Ihtes It Stop?
J » l l f  EEDEKAl. fXJVEKNMENT co(gs five time*

In one, the PRO evnision.s him 
self as an Atlas holding up the 
world. In the other five he appears 
( 1) as a beggar to newspaper ed 
itors. ( 2 ) as a privates detective 
snooping into the faculty's own 
private business, (3) as a spend 
thrift to the business manager, (4) 
as a devil with horns and pitchfork 
to his assistants, and (5) as an er 
rand boy to the president

WBie’s Headaches 
Speaking of parties, a couple of 

Carlsbad women got their signals 
mixed last week when they showed 
up at a wedding gift shower at the 
home of Mrs. E. W. Hodnett. Trou
ble was the ladies had been in- 

' vited to bring "pink and blue" 
baby gifts and this shower was for 
a lady who had been married only 
une#veek.

A  Called upon by tha department of 
agriculture to perform a modem 
miracle, “ little business”  ta 10 
midwestem atatet ia tackling one 
of tha biggest jobs of its kind ever 
undertaken anywhere in peacetime

Its Herculean assignment is the 
•ite preparation and erection of 2,- 
300 Steel buUdinga—each S2xM (eat 
or larger—at <70 widely separated 
locatlona.

The task arose with the grata 
belt's acuta need for apace In which 
to stora tha record-breaking carry
over of IMS's com crop. In Una with

today wliat it loat before World War II and 10 
times whal it roat 20 years ago, so dexTares f>r, Rob
ert E. Johnson, national chairman of the (litisens 
Gommittee for the Hiniver Report and president of 
Temple I niversity.

Sinve .So year* ago, f>r. Johnson says, Am- 
erk a spent f.SOO million dollars a vear for the 
whole federal government. This vear the nation will 
Jose this much on the Post Office Department alune.

Tixlav the average individual works 17 davs 
per vear to support his governnieiil and the money 
he doe* receive buys les* and let* in the market 
where he hiivs. And yet the nation continue* to go 
deeper and deeper into debt all the lime.

And the average citizen is now lieconiing con
cerned and alarmed. Me is fieginning to wonder 
where and when it is all going to slop and

Pastoffice Headaches
As if the mail carrier does not 

have enough pains delivering the 
mail, some cities are now adopting 
names too long to write on the 
conventional envelope- T. or C., 
New Mexico, for example.

But following the U .S mail’s 
slogan of getting through (come 
H— -  or high water) Uncle Sam 
usually delivers. He did last week 
when a letter arrived at Carrizozo 
with this address: “ Cafe next door 
to liquor store the one with the 
bear skin on the wall at Carrizozo, 
N M ”

F rag i^ t Headaches
A Hobbs florist has been having 

hit own special brand of midwife 
worries. A skunk, of the suspected 
female variety, has couched her- 

; self underneath Iris PribMe's 
I home and Hyacinth (Fribble’s af- 
ifectionate name (or the polecat): 
' is momentarily expected to pro-' 
duce a mess of little H-bomb stink-1 
ers. I

time and energv and effort we have been exueiul- , , . ,. . , , . I, / I ■ . 1 ! how much longer the country can continue to paviiir to trv and firing all of Kurope s displaced per- • . ' ■ i. c '-. . . c c r e more and more taxes to support its various branchess<»ns to Ameriia in trying to prevent aiiotlier war 
from occurring.

That would help prevent such a problem from 
developing again it would provide a permanent 
solution to the proiilem that face* u* today ami

of government.
The talk now is that possihly Congress may- 

take off some of the luxury taxes added during the 
war. It was understood they would he removed 

1 1  after the hostilities cea.sed. T et they are being con-
p  ̂ solve at the fiest. tinned and if they are removed then something else

- -f J.p,.r. I ^̂ j|| („ found to take their place.

Editorial Headaches 
New Mexico editors get most of 

their dull pains in the head from 
seeing something come out in the 
paper that was not what they sent 
to the linotypist.

School Teacher Headaches
American maunfacturers are re 

liabiy reported to be ruining daily 
the nation’s best .spellers. Exam
ples: Duz. Handee Dryette, Crax- 

I Ezy (package), and Koo King I (spoons).

Grain being landed iale 
ne4 hnU far COC ntorago nonr 
PnnhIInf, Ohio. .

Some recent classic examples: 
Sheer stockings so dressy and 

serviceable that lots of women wear

-And In Cearlaaion
The New Mexico Press summed 

up the nation’s feelings last week: 
“ The lark still sings his joyous | 

song, I
He trills and warbles all day long; 
Trouble and worry daunt him not, 
We envy the lark his happy lot.”

AI trays Far lietfer

IT IS AE^ ATS f \R Hf TTI-R fur anv city, cum- 
munily or coiinlv where the piihlk- officials really 

want their joh* and want tn render service to tiie 
public.

It is just a little surprising sometimes tn learn 
what fine service is rendered by (be public officials 
of one commiinitv or one county and how liad this 
same servke is in a nearby i-ommiinitv or in a 
countv ill the same state.

Rut it happens.
Most uf us. of course, complain when the serv- 

ke is bad. \Ae are always condemning this or that 
individual or department if they are on the puhlii 
payroll.

But when we can compare our service with the 
same grrvke being given elsewhere we very fre
quently learn to apprre iate what is being done for 
u». ^ e  begin to understand we are just sort of lucky 
in the service we have.

But common sense tell* u* all that we can’t 
continue tn spend more money than we have. Busi
ness must retrench and adopt a program of effic
iency and economy when it is spending more mon
ey than it takes in. The government, however, hasn’t 
seen the advisability of this. It believes in attempt
ing to collect more and more.

But it liecornes more and more apparent every 
day that drastic ec-onomy programs must he adopt
ed and put into effect. And sooner or later some 
one in a position to do something about this must 
take some steps and action along ihosr lines.

-And that will occur when the demand of the 
American people liec ornes strong enough and loud : 
enough tn attract the attention of those nciw spend- I 
irig more money than the natkin takes it and whkh 
continiines to do more things that calls for more , 
money instead of reducing the spending in progreiw  ̂
in the nation.-O.E.P. !

Try and Stop M e
•By BENNETT CERF-

Ria trend toward Mononvical “ berl- 
lonlal’ ’ grain ttorage, Um  d*part- 
mant ordered Quoaaat buildings (or 
a large part of the necaaaary aaw 
facilities. These arehrooled ttaal 
unit* now are mushracmiiig up ba- 
tida highways and railroads near 
(arm centers through the efforts of 
loeal businesses and la|g>r, ratbar 
than the work of transient erawa 
employed by a few big and distant 
contracting firms.

Within two weeks time atore Aan 
1,100 concrete foundationa had been 
laid, and erection of steel waa un
der way on them in avary atata. 
Tha concrete work alone was 
roughly equivalent to laying 23 
miles of highway in a time that an 
average road-making crew would 
require to put down one.

i ■

J P. McEVOY’S favorite story concerns a man who played 
• one note continuously on hit one-stringed fiddle. When his 

wife, driven to distraction, complained that every other violinist 
she had heard used four

Dangers of Butchering 
At Horae are Outlined

strings and moved their 
fingers up and down, he re
plied loftily, “They’re look
ing for the place, but I've 
found it.”

Personality, says a business executive, is the 
greatest asset of the working girl. Competency, will-

A Tinpan Alteyite burst into 
the inner sanctum of a music 
pubHaher and criad, "Boss, I 
got a new *ong that'll knock 
jrour eye out." Tha publisher 
pointed gluaaly to a patch over 
his left eye, and answered, "I 
already heard It!”

Home butchering ia p:o(itabla on 
tta (arm and many rural (amiliaa 
ara replenishing their loekart, Jars 
and pantrias.

But. unless undue caution la used, 
home butchering can be dangerous.

Xquipment, too, should be used 
with care. All knives should ba 
kapt in a suitabla place when not 
bi use. Hoisting equlpmant should 
ba checked. A tamper shoxdd ba

ingness and being on time are ju*i oid-fanhioned• We presume that most o f this results not only ' 
from our aeleiiion of officials but from the fine :
Mitude of those we elect to serve us. And when we i A Pennsylvania lown has a petting patrol. Now 

interested in their work, those who want I the girl# will have to watch out for the arm of the 
* • i*>̂  ••hI tboae who want to serve the law.

_  iO aNH. J. Higdon talla about a 
pubitaber who eautiotted Ma cradtt man, "Tour eollacUoa latter to 
those fanews in Birmingham is anUrely toe teogh. Tons M down. 
Diplomacy is the ticket! For instance, don’t underscore ’Tou crooks' 
more than once.”

Osarnurt^ itas. *r pmumu Ctrl, DHtnasM *r EMf r**tei«i Iiraaiiala

asad to 
grtadar.

fores meat into tha

Becaiaiv ha dahaa, T M  of Inm 
baads help thair whsai wHk dM duiaa 
a Chk-am BMsmfactufsr of a now 
eloctric dhhwasber w il adiveitlso ta 
tbo man of th# house. O.K. Bud, til 
iMiii ■ you ptoralse not to describe 

product thread-

\
■wse

A New Military Transport 
Service Sal-Up Suggaslad

SpKial to CentrtI Press 
\W 7-ASHINOTON—Top source* report that President Truman per- 

sonally directed administration strategy In Congress to defend 
Secretary of State Dean Acheson from Republican attacks

Fewer than 12 houra before Senator Stylea Bridget (R). New 
Hampahira and other GOP stalwart* blasted Acheson on the Senate 
floor Ue president talked from Key West to Vice President Allsn 

’ Barkley. House Speaker Sam Rayburn and Ifou-e
Democratic Leader John W McCormack

Mr. Truman suggested that the adminiatratu n 
seize the ball from the Republican*.

Presidential direction was seen when Senat r 
Herbert Lehman (D). New York, got the flo. r 
before Bridge* and charged the GOP with trying 
to make a political issue of foreign policy, in 
the House, administration backers were followln!.' 
a similar pattern in one of the bitterest debate' 
of the current Congress.

Despite the presidential direction. Bridges got 
the Senate floor and released his withering bla.st 
at Acheson. Nonetheless, the Truman-directeu 

latar Hotbort strategy, administration leader* feel, gave the 
Uhmaa White House the initiative in th* Acheson flght

•  SOMETHING NEW—Brig. O n . Fenton S. Jacoba ha* come up 
with an Idea for a new military aerx-ice to be called the "MiUtary 
Land Transportation Service."

Th* general would have the new service take charge of all ter
minals handling land transportation facilities. This would bring 
about a basic division of the services something like this: A - Air 
Fore* to control air tranaport. B—The Navy to control aea trans
port. C—The Army to control land inatallatlona.

Jacoba aaya at leaat It U logical.

•  ODD COINS REALLY AREN’T—The National Geographic So
ciety. ke«plng the Senate potted. Informed the banking and currency 
committee that it wasn’t conaldering something unprecedented when 
M t(Mk up a bin propoelng two-and-one-half cent and teven-and- 
one-half cent coins.

At one time or another thU country has had half-cent. two-cent. 
three-cent. half-dime and 20-cent coin*.

U might b* interesting to hear; “AVhat thU country needs U a
food a*ven-and-a-half cent cigar.”” • « • •
•  LOOK, NO H.ANDSt—Atomic arientista who one* risked their 
Uf* and limb in critical assembly of nuclear fission products have 
learned how to do it the easy—and safer—way.

When the A-bomb was in the Infant stage, all critical assemblies 
w*r* made by hand. Not today. No hand touches the materials in 
the final aaaembly processes And it's not done by mirrors—entirely

The Atomic Energy Commlsaion explains that A-bombe and other 
toys are now put together by remote control. No hands endangered 
—<10 hand< lost. • • • • ^
•  ANTI-RED LABOR UNITY?—CIO President Philip Murray may 
soon publicly propose a unity mox-e by non-Communlst branches of 
United States union labor.

Just how far Murray will go remains to be seen. It ia doubtful, 
however, when the CIO leader will actually Issue his call for organic 
unity In the American labor movement.

Most likely action on Murray’!  part ia that he will propose politi
cal, legislative and economic unity, leaving the various federations 
and independent unions autonomy and independence.

A meeting of CIO vice presidents with Murray in 
Washington icon ia expected to bring the idea into 
the open. Murray reportedly has already discussed 
the proposal with tome aides.

If he does make public his plan. Murray it ex
pected to give John L. Lewis an aaalst. For months Lewis hat been 
suggesting labor alliances in economic battles.

The big question is the AFL attitude. The AFL has always main
tained there can be no unity of effort by labor until there ia on< 
organic entity, with all labor organizations in on* federation.

May O iv *  
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Baptist Minister 
Invited Tit Jitin
Japanese Misshtn

Back in the fall of 1U19. folluw- 
!ng the end of World War I, Dr. 
John L. Slaughter entered the 
ninistry.

Today, in 1950. 30 years later 
ind following the end of a second 
world war, Dr. Slaughter has been 
nvited to go to Japan this (all as 
one of a 15-member preaching 
earn by the mission board of the 
^uthem  Baptist Convention.

Dr. Slaughter is now in Artesia, 
.'onducting a series of evangelistic 
lervices in First Baptist Church. I 
>1 which Rev. S. M. Morgan is pas
tor.

Purpose of the two-week cm- 
tade, which is occuring simul
taneously in Baptist churches w est; 
}( the Mississippi, is to give spirit- j 
iial strength to present church ■ 
oMmbers and also to reach the un-' 
churched.

Dr. Slau^ter has been pastor of 
First Baptist in Birmingham, Ala., i 
iin(» April, 1938. The church has 
a membership of 3300.

For 13 years, from February, 
1925 until his Alabama assignment, 
he was pastor of Leigh Street Bap
tist in Richmond, Va.

Churches he served before that 
time Included Buffalo, Ky. and 
others in southern Indiana.

He entered the ministry in 1919, 
was ordained in the spring of 1921 
in Louisville, Ky.

Dr. Slaughter was bom near 
Jackson, Miss.

Sweat down your production costs 
t  you want to maintain profits in 
dies* days of declining farm prices.

One way to sweat down those 
tosts is to increase your crop 
fields per acre. More bushels of 
torn and grain per acre, more 
sounds of meat, milk, dairy prod- 
let* and poultry mean lower pro- 
hictlon costs per unit. On such a 
sasii you can make a profit even if 
prices slacken further.

You can get those higher yields 
and lower costs with good soil man
agement. Good soil management 
means giving your soil a fair deal 
It means supplying the soil a well- 
balanccd ration of plant foods, so 
crops will be well nourished. It 
means building up instead of break
ing down soil structure and tilth. 
It means “ recharging’’ the land 
with soil-enriching crops at regu
lar intervals, instead of growing 
soil-draining row crops year after 
year on the same land.

His mother still resides in Jack- 
son.

Dr. Slaughter ia married and the i 
father of two children, both born

in Richmond, Va. Family home is 
in Birmingham.

The son, John L., Jr., is married 
and resides in Marietta. Ga He is 
a Westinghouse salesman. Jane, 
the daughter, is a junior in the 
University of Richmond,

YO U'RE TELLING ME!
■ y  W IL L IA M  R ITT

Central Press Writer
TELEVISION by telephone 

aoimda fine, says the man at the 
next desk, but what happens 
when wc can't call In the gro
cery order because Junior has 
the line tied up for Hopalong 
Cassidy?
'  ! ! !

Now they're cooking dia- 
motsds atomically. Personally, 
we'd settle for the old-fashioned, 
raw variety.

! ! !
Tilli*, our tilkin-lr*tt*d lyp*> 

wrh*r tmppor, soya sh* h«a lust

■ ootf M t nasamosHy ho si

! 1 !
It’a Strang* how, ia African 

dosart nr*as wh*r* th*r* nr* no

age to. continue to Improve the 
breed of their horse*.

! ! !
Princess Margaret, we read, 

downed a "r'^taf blue" cocktail. 
From the ingredients listed it 
sounds m o r e  like "imperial 
purple."

! ! !
M«yb*, (rft*r oil, lh*r*'t noth

ing now und*r Ik* sun. W* not* 
that oM perennial h*aiilin*r of 
y*tl*ry*ar, Abd *1 Krim, is back 
in Hi*  now s.

! ! ! —
That waa bSKl timing, the Uni

versity of Callfomin’s announce
ment of the development of a 
blue-eyed hen—Just when the 
nation'* attention was co*ic«n- 
tmted on pink-eyed Easter rab- 
M ta
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LANDSUN
SUN. ■ MON. - TUES.

I’he.v Took What They 
U'aiited —  With a Oun, 

a Whip —  or a K ir n !

‘TT ie

Sundowners’’
TECHNICOIX)R

W EDNESDAY ONLY  

( H E C K  N I T  E

"Girls’ SelMH)!”
Comedy —  Cartoon 

News —  Sports

oconuo
SUN. . MON. . TUES.

C r e t f o r y  Peck

“ 12 O’Clofk 
Higir

One of the Best 
of the Year!

W ED. . THURS. 

SPANISH FEATURE

‘^LosTres
bam a

Mexican Revue

CIRCLE B
SUN. - MON. - TUES.

First Time in Artesia! 
Technicolor Spt‘cial

‘‘Blue Grass 
of Kent lick v”

-\Uo
('artoon ami Comedy

✓

>VED.. THURS. 

Claudette Colbert

“ It IIap|H‘iir(l 
One Niglil"

Also Cartoon 
Cates Open at B:.30 

Show at 7:(MI

Pmrortut Aircraft Engine IF

I Clearwater, Kla. (AKl’ S )— Ku»s 
I Meyer, brilliant right handed piteh- 
' er fur the I'liiladelphia t'hilliea, 
lias been sent tu Juhiis Hopkins 
Huspital in Baltiniure with a frac- 

; lured elbow on his pitching arm 
I .Meyer eracktsl the elbow pitching 
ill an exhibition game with the 

I -New York Yankees.

Indianapolis, Ind. (AFPS) — 
American Legion Junior Baseball 
has been assured of player repre
sentation on the United States 

I liaseball team at both the 1951 Pan- 
I American Haines and the 1952 
I Olympics. The 18-man U S. team 
! will be selected from nominees of 
I <->lleges and major sandlot organ- 
I izatiuns. A United States team is 
to compete in the Pan-.Ainerican 
Games at Buenos Aires, Feb. 25- 
Mar. 8. 1951

lie (iol NSLI Check;
Hut Must (live It Buck

(From The Desert Airman) ' Atlanta. Ga (AFPS) Is two 
] IF everyone who drives a I'ar could days Army service worth a divi 

lie a month in bed ;deiid of $115'’
With broken bones and stilched up The Veterans Administration 

wounds, or fraelures ot tlie liead, ’ ays no. ordering James H Brou n, 
.-\nd there emluie Itie agoiiie.s lliat 1 uekei, Ga to i>turii a ctiei k for 

many people do, : that amount
They'd never need preach safely I Blown, whose only contact with 

any more to me or you. ! >hc ,\iniy was 48 hours spent in a
wartime processing camp, during 

IF everyone eould see a ■-liattereri which In- was rejected, received 
relative or Ineiid. <he Sll.'i check as payment for a

\n.t h. ai the doetor - ly ' lio hope . National Serev ie Life Insarance 
before tliat fatal end. i (mlicy he never held

.\iiil .st-e him tliere un< oii.scious .
un.'i'.vare ol lime or place. . would dro|) from day to day.

The laws and rule.s ot tialtic I am |
.sine we d soon embrace.  ̂ |j.' evervoiie who drives a car would

heed the danger signs
IF everyone could meet the w ileiput up by engineers who marked 

and children left iH’hmd. I tii.. ime.
And step mtu the darkened home j o  keep tlie tralfic m the lane and

plus

where once the sunlight shined. 
.\ml look u(Min th»- vaeaiit ehair 

where Daddy used to sit 
Sure, each reckless driver would 

be forced to think a bit.The world’s most powerful air- The lU.IHIO horsepower 
craft type engine Is shown here Turhodvne is similar in opera I Hm 

South Bend. Ind. (AFPS) —  ■®*' assembled with turbo jet engines but delivers IF' everyone would realize that pe
Notre Dame’s football forces, un- “ • 8|̂ nl counter-rotallng propeller, j|„ un  ̂ shaft, whi«h can be destrians on the .street
beaten in 38 straight games, open- "'•‘ ‘ hanism and eontrols i„  j, propeller, thus per Have just as mueli the rightmf wav
ed spring practice on St. Patrick’s for actual flight installa niitling far longer range than i. those u|H»n the seat
Day. It’s an old Fikhting IrUh And tram their eves for children
custom and more than 100 sturdy E»k'ne is the Air foree ’s new yhe Turbodvne is the ontv .n  ^ho run reckles Iv at nlav
lads were on hand to observe it. XT-Si Tiirbodyne. developed by ^f its tvoe whbl is desikiied tki . i . n «  ̂ ' .T h e  T iirh .u lv> e r « e n > r s t i« >  a t ®' ‘ > pe WHHi. is neM giiea  T h is  s tea d y  to ll o t  hum an lives

O—  lu r n o d y n e  t o r p o r a t lo B  of f „ r  e ith e r  t r a ito r  ui p u sh er  iiistal
Brooklyn (AF'PS) —  The Dodg- •••“ •horiie, ( alifornia, first organ laKon. enabling it to be used with

give it pio(>er space.
The accidents we read almut could 

nut have taken place

AND LAST
IF he who takes the wheel would 

say a little prayer.
And keep in mmd those in the ca- 

deiHTideiit on his care.
\nd make a vow and pledge him- 

.self tu never take a chance.
The ,;re it cru.sade for safety then 

would suddenly advance

I era plan to have everything at l«*lioii in the I .S. to be formed for modification on several type
bets F'ield this year—even water. *** turbine research. 
They're digging a 125-foot well 
just outside the right-field foul 
line to rupply the water needed for 
watering the grass and maintaining 
a clean park.

of large airplanes.

pompously, "is the one from whichphobia?
“ I’ve been leading a dog’s life the whole world takes its time, 

ever since I came here.”  ‘’Wonderful,”  said the old timer,
■ -  surveying it with open mouth.

Airman: “ How long can a man Then, drawing a silver turnip watch 
Ihe on his nerve alone?” , ‘‘ " d of about two feet of

WAF; “ I dunnu. How old are. chain, from a pocket like a sack. 
WAC: “ I wish you had tele- you now?”  ' he said. “ And it’i  not but five min-

phoned before you came I’m sorry “ What do the three balls in front' t*les fast, either.”
for iny appearance." of a pawnahop mean?”  ----------

Soldier: “ Your appearance?................ Two to one you don’t get it “ i was out over the speedway to- i
WAC: “ Yes, if I’d known you back." , J jy  and in 30 seconds I did a mile 1

were coming. 1 wouldn’t have made ---------  | jp (our laps.”
oi'c.”  A dreis “That’s nothing. I know a young j

---------  May impress; j  lady who did 30 miles in one lap. |
First Mother: “ How did that But a sweater and she would have done more if

naughty little boy of youri get Is hotter. I hadn’t got a cramp in my knees.”
hurt?” ---------- 1 _  ______________________________

Second Mother: ’’That good little Eng. Prof.: “ What’s the differ- ________
;>oy of yours hit him on the head ence between an active verb and 
with a rock ”  a passive veru?”

-•-------  I Uo-ed: “ An active verb shows
Chief: “ Stop yawning ”  , setion and a passive verb shows
Neuman: “ I’m tired.”  passion.”
Then place your hand ovTr' L»*»y (•» P®rt>) "Where is that 

your mouth.”   ̂ pretty maid who was passing out
What' And m-ybe bite myself, cocktails a while ago?'

O d d  Fact
In Vienna, Austria, poHeo mlad 

ttiat actresiea and female artists 
signing official papers might lie 
about their age, up to ten years, 
without risking punishment for fal* 
aifiration af facta.

CAR TUNES

I might get hydrophobia!"
“ How could you get hydro-

Hostess “Oh, are you looking for 
a drink?”

I.gdy “ No. I’m looking for my' 
husband.”  |
No need to plead with all your! 

might, I
Or tease her with your taunts; 

For when you start to say good
night.

You’ll kiss her—if she wants.
By .\rmed Forree Frees Service 

qi E.STIUN.S

I Name the West Newton, Mass., 
skier who won the national com
bined downhill-slalom title in 1949?

2. He was named to many All- 
American teams in 1928-29-30 and 
is now head coach of hit alma 
mater in the Big Ten. Who is he?

3. Who was the NHL goalie, 
nicknamed “ Mr. Zero.”  who al
lowed an average of I .58 goals per 
game during the 1938-39 season?

4 What Ohio State swim star 
took the 400-meter freestyle title 
in the 1948 Olympics?

5. What ex-Giant player had a 
.320 batting average in 1915— the 
lowest ever to win the National 
lA>ague batting title?

ANSWERS
1. George Macomber.
2. Wes Fesler, coach of Ohio 

State.
3. Frank Brimsek.
4. Bill Smith.
5. Larry Doyle.

An aged country farmer was be
ing shown around the Naval Obaer- 
vatory and was greatly impressed 
by what he saw.

”Thia clock,”  said a guide rather

“ Bertram doesn’t even enjey 
heraehack riding any more— If on
ly they’d Just pay a few thousand 
OB the natlenal debt!”

when you buy

PETERS shoes
for all of your family.

You save twice os much 
for Peters Shoes cost less 
. . . and octuolly w o o r  
longer. And they'vo g o ' 
Ihe styles your family 
wonts. See them todoy

.\rtesia Shoe Store

Thos. W. Brownlee, Owner

It's die dneken 
1 tatehome 
nysdf /

Yes, ma'm . . . kero s a 
chicken that's been raised 
and fed to be plump, ten- 
der, and delicious. More 
than that, it's cut-up and 
ready. to. fry. No fuss, no 
muss, no waste.

t o i l  TCIDEI • P4MPEIEI PUMP

AT Youa DIAlitS' riOZIN FOOD COUNTia

CNESSHER’S CHICKEN

Office Supplies at The Ar1 locate

( O.MIM.KTE

i ;m ; i . \k im ;iu  i i .i i !N(,
W .V IK K S IU  

.Motor I'art' and S*Tvue

We Have One of Ihe Best Equipiied 
Kni’ ine Shop' in the Statel

Met’dHizimr —  Urank>haft (Irindini!: 
RehahhittinK and l.ine Boring:

Uome In and Di^’iiss 
Yoiir Engine Needs M’ith U.s.

(I. K. .lORD.VN, .Manager 
B. .NKW TO.N. Serviee .Manager

M O T O U  M’U . IM N K
•vlT .'Noufh First Street .Artesia. N. .M.

tmivcutMJMMM MfTMlCI IN NACF ON ICt 
NCt» OlVt YOU HO* TfU<TK>M

14 West Main Phone 668 At

fashion 
smiles on 
lips with

. . .  eight reds, fashion* favored, each beautifully becoming yo«r perfect l i p l  The uhra-smootb, non* greasy texture stays on, too! Try Dorothy Pnriuno ledby.

Ot prices thert make 

good listening

Low prices are just one of the reasons for 

having us do your car radio servicing. 

Expert radio mechanics, trained b y  Otev* 

rolet, mean you are assured of complete 

service satisfaction. Bring your car in today! 

For complete radio service at prices that 

make good listenina!

MANN D R U G  S T O R E
319 West Main FliONe 87

GUY C H R E V R O L E T
CHEVROLET —  BUICK —  OLDSMOBILE

101 West Main Phone 291

AFTER EASTER . . . .

Clearance
Starts Fr id ay^  A p r i l  / L  H:li0 A. M.!  Loads of l io r^ a ia s  

1 oa W ill oat to (evt Y o u r  Shore! H a r r y !  H a r r y !

Ladies
B L O U S E S

1.00
Rayon Crepes and 

Cotton —  All Colors 
and Sizes 32 to 40

Ladies
NYLON HOSE 
3  Pair laOO
Broken Sizes and 

Dark Colors

Children’s
PEniCOATS 

2 f o r  ItOO
Size 2 to 6 

With' Beil and 
I.ace Trimmed

REDUCED!
CHAMBRMS-CINGIIAM S

2  yards for “1 00

C L E A R A N C E
One Lot

LADIES SHORTY COATS
3“

Uliildrcn's
IM.\  ̂ SLITS

1.00
Sizes 0-ft. Striped, 
Sanforized —  Cool 
for Summer Wear

Men's
DRESS SOCkS

4 I’AIK

1.00

Genuine Rayon Bemlier"
SHEER DRESSES

C O

Type 128

SIIELTS
Size 81x99

«ni

Dp

>
<
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By Armril Kort-i^ Pr«*t.s Srr\i»f
The llniled Slates tlolf AsstK-i- 

atMn annuunres i>e\ 'ral rule ehanji- 
m  effective inii.te(iiutel> One 
change permits a player whose 
ball ia in a water haxard to drop 
a ball under the penalty of one 
■troka— as nearly as possible at 
the apot from which the oniunal 
ball was played Thus, this proced 
•re and penalty ia the same ar 
that fw  any other lust or unplay 
able ball elMwhere than in a watir 
baaard

Alao. the rule covering me liin 
ita to which a golfer may go in 
aaoving material which may hide 
the ball has been amended as fol- 
fowa;

A player may move fixed or 
Browing objecti (including sand' 
to the extent neces.sary to enable 
him to find or identify the ball, 
provided that, before addressing 
the ball, be restores the objects 
(including aandi to their original 
poaition.”

There are many other clarifying 
changes in the 1^ )  rules, chief of 
which are:

1. A ball u  now out of bounds 
when the estire ball lies outside 
the course.

2. In stroke play, under the 14- 
club rule, a player is not permit 
ted. during a round, to burrow a 
club from any other player in the 
eoutpetition

Bill Corum. new master of the 
Kentucky Derby, who succeeded 
the late Colonel Matt Winn, pre 
diets a “ wide open race" and names 
thieiie seven horses as best choices: 
Your Host. Oil Capitol, Hill Prince. 
Middle Ground. Guillotine. Theory 
and Mr. Trouble Comm says this 
year's race on May 6 “ has the 
most diversified field in 40 years "

The Doilbers have proien them 
selves and they ha\e a 1. ;e nuin 
her of veter.-inr- retur iing The 
team has halanee <|ii.ilil,. :• d 
quantity It h-î  o<>'' leaileiship 
and eMi'llont t î le -.ivs

However .v  diii-.; m Ir N . 
tional I ■ ue pr'vy ' The n*> e 
for the ehaiiipie" hip m ;;d deielop 
into a .i'r::!v.hle li*̂ !' we - never 
■wen before \aUir, i!' I'l : hopmr: 
I tul:■.̂  out th.'t w ly It liie only 

way we e-nn e\;: l 'n hidd our 
own in paid adni - i>« V'

■uU ^
'•OVfcKNOR.

llantxar I I\ hit:
Tom Siv •-■y -ind lli rm im Kueh,-. 

flew to Midland Te\.i-. 'd'ui 'y
of last wee's and reuir led t' -.ir = 
day

Raymonl I’ear î-r, link h - 
eross-eountr\ (light Thui -'■:!> >
last week He w.ls aeie= iM.!i:'” d by 
“ Sug ' Ha/i*l.

.Morgan \e,:.on of Ri 
ted the .\rtesia airpci ''In;- kn 
afternoon of last week

Ramon Davidson, -j |i a' !) :• 
airport, was home freri' S ii..-- 
(,’ olle^e *t Alpine fev.c lor ih ’ 
Easter holidays.

Those who soUwd ili 
last week wore Raymond 
t favin Brashears Krit.̂  M<Hii 
E'eliv E'armer. Rjymoiid : aviti. Bill 
l.eaf and George Wu-r

Felix Farmer went to Hehhs

Freaident Ford Frick of the Na- 
twaal League sraves foi me record 
that Brooklyn is tl.e team to string 
along with as champion this yc.’ .v

Saturday to take a medical ter hi:, 
commercial flight trs!:'.ru: teiirse 

Mr and Mrs. J K l.iimt .;nd 
daughter, Helen, fie', to Ki l’a;.e. 
E'riday afternoon of last week \n 
spend the Es'ter holni.iv> with 
Mrs. Lund'.-, parent.'. Mr and Mrs 
Robert E. Mehee

•\ gfM>d attendance held at 
ground school Wedne.-day night oi 
last week S-\eral new nieinher- 
■ippeared

B E' Parker of the \rle,sia .!• wri 
ry Company -.tarted his fligh: ''■io, 
ing la.-t ■i.'.i'k. He n- new in -Xrt. : .

Herman E'ueh.s and fa. îdy ;-pee.' 
the w«-ek end in Luhbock. re-.a. 
where Mrs E'uehs' parents ar. r= 
ceiviny 'iicdK.I jtt>oitioM

Chuck ,.panl>ler flew in fixe s 
Sn; der Tesa.- Moiol.o rr.or tiii ■- 

Giourd ".hooi wa> h«id Wediu ■ 
day night with Bob I'oltin-. iti-'iiui 
mg

he less men think the more 
they talk One of the hard tilings 
alNHil busiiii -s is minding your
e n ■'

o - •
■'i--w Mesieo is to have one of 

le beuiiliful stale capitols of the 
nation and we are getting it with 
1 :hi levying of a single dollar 
e. tax r “ issuing one bond.

W e are pay ing for it as we build
■ %l r-pa-ndini; only what we have

■:o.d from savings. The build
ing and reiiKKleling program is 
I'lH- ding rapuLy The new office 

building which went under con 
'.ii ..'tioii last fall i.s a little ahead
■ if ::hvlule.

H' the joint remodeling and 
n-'H add:‘ ;:m plan, we are going 
1; h.iv* ii new stale capitol at a 
ee--’ of >'.s-- than three million dol 
lars iiul with a replacement value 
Ilf at und si .en million dollars.

When the building program is 
-:orr,i;!eti'd. It will be possible then 
le consolidate the state offices in 
-ane ci-ntral liH-ation ,\t the pres 
ent time, ollices nf various depart- 
mi nt- are -iv-attered all over the 
■:ity The departments that have to 
rent space outside the Capitol pay 
thnus-ar.ii-. ani'ually. This will now 
be sav e<l

The new building will lx* a Leau- 
iifiil .structure, in territorial style 
archilrclure It will blend with 
the :-uprcmc Court and the wel
fare biiildines which were con
st rocted --iime years ago.

W" will fK-gin thir- summer the

second phase of the capitol build 
ing and remodeling program. ThU 
next step calls for an addition to 
the old capitol. When that phase 
is completed, it will leave only 
the remodeling of the original 
capitol and the two annexes to 
complete the plan. The remodel 
ing will also be in territorial ar 
chitecture.

The work that is now being car
ried on. aiKl that which will be 
done later, will all be financed out 
of savings witho'it levying any ad
ditional taxes or issuing bonds.
1 believe every taxpayer will ap 
preciate that we obtained all these 
buildings through savings. We 
were also fortunate in getting a 
contract for the first unit for 
SIOU.OOO under the architect's es
timate.

.Many states may not build their 
state capitol or make improvT- 
inents without levying taxes or is
suing bonds. We will have one of 
the most beautiful capitols in the 
nation and it will he completed 
with a present outlay of some three

Like It?

( ; / r /

S t'tn it
\ i t h ‘ s

Trtmp '2 hid p irt.. xl thi E'li-t 
ilrtaiU yt^ian Church Mor.dny af- 

Th, vir!- drew iw for 
duiie- of prep.irjlioii .imi cle.imng 
up Thfv -'T'.evi iu‘ :-:i o-hi-
IHilatu thip.- and cci-d -Irii/- There 
wen- thr---4- vi.sitors Donna .k * <-n 
don. Wanda Me- kir-: and '
Scofi 'he wa> a!i ■. I n'.r-:,ii. r of 
(■he ti"  ip

Troop a Prok a n. ■ ir »;'lk  !
•M le \\ * ,t curve (I kn ■ f-

ICC criMm
1 roiip l',i m..ili plans lor a pic- 

nu to t'-> held in two w*>eks They 
ii." ii; "> d menus for outdoor meals 

. lii! whe' clothing to wear They 
: l.i>- tl ’ Ri d Light" and at the close 
(it tfi! m-eling Claire Collins .serv- 
et) refreshments.

T ’ lMip 12 chose Hie wild rose as 
:lu-ir tiuit crest and ordered their 
sei'oiid class badges and troop 
=.?iintH>rs for their uniforms Glo
ria Lowrry brought relre.shments. 
The S-ciejL' did t>vo .->t|uare dances 
ai d acted nut a .song.

Tr.Mip 11 Ix'gan work on a play. 
■ I'wclvc Dancing l’ rinces,s»‘s," for 
which the girls are writing original 
>*.>ril.s with a part for each mem
ber

TiiMip 20 walked from Central 
Pi'hool to M.ie «sl Curve, where 
;he lilllc Brownies played several
ri ;aines

Ih took
(1

Ml.

of --.pr;:v on the u.r 
ihe.r sV. -  bi ■(!. 
turcs ol w o they ■
*•<1 rt I _.;nie-

Troop a and C! n -t 0 v .-',,,. ! 
-School to p'r-oarc fi.' ■..■.< ir fly 
next month.

Troop 17 hiked ; veral block' 
and j.- a .;hci !| oe.at 'top-p->i for

SPRING c a p e ; CCSTI .MK - 
Is of beige wool byr ,> N- ■> V >rk 
d e s i g n e r .  C.vpf i ul t.. g.-. 
spring's vviiJc-at-thr-tr>p ' Vr ; 
tens with torti : hnl*
those ^on the .sl« ■ ■ ■ '
Urejis is belted in I'î a 
leather 

(A*. Y- Z?rr.j«

SfMor ('loaning
LIrr trirally OfM-iated 

I p to 504 R P M 
tiiMxl Job (luaran'.eerl

Arlobia I’lurnhiiiK 
and lieatin;;

Phone 712

NOW IS THK TIMK TO lirV

SEED
llt'Uari — Mai/t* — Swt'cf Sudan 

Hybrid Ydb»\v ('orn — StrawlH'rrv ( ’t»rn 
— Oarden Seed —

R 0 W M A N
l.l MBER C0„ INC

“The Hiiildors’ Supply Store” 

.110 'Vest Texas Phone 123

See I’s tor .Ml Yoiir HuildinK Needs 

Wc Will Try to Help You!

( K.AIKNT___________________$1.35 per Sack

LI.MF------------------------  --------- H,5c per Sack

WKST TOAST FIK

2\ I, ‘J.\0------------------ --------------- $ .5.95 per 100

_________.$9..50 per KM)

------- ;----------$10..50 per KM)

Feed — Flour — Toal — Seeds 
Alfalfa Hay — lK»us — ( ’atlle

AN e Huy
AN (M)l I'elt.s and Hides

('OKKLfCATKI) IRON

0, 7, S,!), 10, 11, 12--------------------- .$9.95 per Sq.

E. B. BLLLOCK & SONS
K)5 South Firitt Phone 80

STUCCO WIRE

l-.3(>-20 $8.15

million, or less, without resorting 
to either method, without going in
to debt one dollar, or without pay-1 
ing one penny in interest charges. 
To quote from a recent article in 
The Santa E'e New Mexican;

“ As in the first phase of the im
provement program, the work now 
coming up for contract will be paid 
for with savings accumulated by 
.state offices . .

“ If that pendulum will just keep 
on swinging the same way a little 
longer New Mexico will have a 
worthy capitol that all the state 
will be proud of and nobody will 
pay an extra dime in taxes for its 
construction."

Just to show now much it means 
to erect a new capitol office build-' 
in ’  from savings rather than from 
the proceeds of bonds, the debt of 
$250,(XK) incurred to erect the pres
ent capitol annex in 1922 was paid 
off only this year. In fact, the state 
has paid more in interest than the 
principal sum amounted to.

Incidentally, New Mexico has 
one of the lowest tax rates in the 
nation—20 mills on the dollar, for 
general purposes. I would advise 
keeping this low rate (whia,h is 
now fixed by the Constitution) 
however hard up we may get for 
money at times. '

If this tax limitation is ever re
moved. I fear there will be a de
sire on the part of institutions and 
departments to want more money 
than we can afford. EUxinomy works 
beat when the revenue available 
for expenditure is limited—and 
hard to get

T i l Z E k
Add Spice To Your Cooking

C A R  T U N E S

By ALICE OENUOFF
AS WITH clothes. It'i the extra 

touch, the dash of Imagination, 
that Utta food from the common* 
place. Ita sources are many and 
varied and often hard to define, 
but care and experiment are sure 
to bring result!. No matter how 
basic the foods, how simple the 
meal. It Unt too difficult to give 
it both eye and palate appeal. So 
let us from time to time review 
the poaslbUltlei of obtaining and 
adding those Important little Im
provements.
**rirst of all, be cresUve about 

seasonings and flavorings. Taste 
and then Uste again, U the first 
rule. And a close second la be 
cautious, remembering that aea- 
aonlnga should never be obtru* 
slve. They should enhance the 
flavor, not dominate It. Start with 
simple Items such as dry mustard. 
A Uttla dry mustard with certain 
meats or to tone up a sweet salad 
dressing, gives a wonderful tang. 
If youll add ^  up. dry mustard, 
a small onion and a tbsp. molas
ses to canned baked beans and 
bake them slowly with 2 or 9 
bacon strips on top you'll have a 
dish that U tops and that would 
appeal to any gourmet. For there 
la nothing as good as simple food, 
superbly prepared.

Celery Seed
Try adding a blade of mace to 

«)tnach, putting a little celery 
seed In your potato salad, adding 
— at the last moment -- a little 
curry powder to an omelet.

scrambled eggs or creamed 
shrimps. If you would see what a 
dlflerenca a bit of unusual sea
soning can make. Do we ever 
stop to think of using cinnamon 
except In stewed fruiU, pudding 
sauces, cakes and cookies? Spiced 
acorn squash, for Instance, Is 
really something. Just cut squash 
In halves, removing seeds. Brush 
generously with butter or mar
garine. dust very Ught'y with a 
mixture of cinnamon, nutmeg 
and Just the least little bit o f 
sugar. Bake at 4(X) F. until done, 
45 to 80 min.

Cinnamon Is a new flavor with 
beets, too, youll find. Just add ^  
tap. o f powdered cinnamon to 
each 2 e. of water used tor boillni 
the beets. A bit of cinnamon does 
things for good old, plain old 
lamb stew, as It doea to Scotch 
broth. But use only the merest 
dash.

Artful Seasoning
Leaving the aplce shelf, let's 

consider the claim of the onion, 
when It comes to artful season
ing. For there's scarcely a savory 
dish that Isn't the better for a 
bit of onion sauteed to a nice light 
golden yellow, never brown.

Garlic Is good. too. when prop
erly used, (tee clove Is enough for 
a whole lamb roast, and soma 
folks like steak rubbed with a 
garlic clove before broiling. Chefs 
In soma of the country's finest 
hotel and club resUuranta rub all 
steaks, chops and broilers with a 
bit of onion or garlic, and dip 
them In olive oil lust before broil
ing.

- 1
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SPECI AL
t g t A M U T O f K * '
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KEAIGIO
MASK
VHITE

98*1
TIAO I MASK

S T A Y -W H IT E
Roflulorly 

$1.39 Pt.
UMii May 91, IfSO

Jkj a pint of KEM-GIX), in 
white that stsys white, at 
only 984, Todmy! A pint 
covert up to SO square Wt. 
10 lovely colors in quarts 
and galloos. Pints in Say- 
white only.
•2.39 Qt. *7.98 Ool.
Get your PINT of KEM- 
GLO Si*y‘V>bit0  at only 98<‘, 
TODAY! Bring this ad to

rOB r.A
cd. f

in<iunds. 
founds.

Syfei 
h7-W

Loose Leaf Devices at The Advocate
Artesia Alfalfa Growers 

Association

M89 A 8A9t M TA»C«

Southeast Engineering
Gnnpany

General Surveying.
Oil Field, Hater Rights,

Farm and Ranch. Tawn Lats. 
(General Engineering and Drafting

509 West Main SL Phone 475
Arteaia, New Mexico

E'eeds • Seeds > Fertiliser 

Oil and Gaa 

General Hardware

Twm* I. HTNSr i. TAVlOe, ASC N t̂wmk, 9r9rr IWa-dor .-..Iwf-

IT'S “ IIASTISS,'' an elastic nylon 
material turned into a awimsuit 
hy Tarlt designer Andre Ledoux. 
Model sort of makes one yearn 
'or aumniertime. (iHicrnationalJ

L o o k  h o w  y o u  s a v e
F irst thing you notice, of course, 

is the bother and effort Dyna-

vnUih
flow Drive* saves.

Next, that Dynaflow saves you 
physically—after long trips you’ re 
less tense and tired, more relaxed.

\ o u  may welK discover another 
pleasant surprise, too.

But then, as the miles pile up—and 
this comes from cold, recorded fact 
after Dynaflow’s two years o f pub
lic operation—you spot savings you 
hadn’ t expected . . .

You save on tires—because power 
application is steady, even. On 
clutch expense—the usual friction 
clutch is gone.

AN'e are getting a steadily mounting 
numlvcr o f well-satisfied letters 
about gasoline mileage with Dyna
flow cars.
The Special has shown some rec
ords little short of phenomenal. The 
Super is delivering mileage that 
compares most favorably with gear
shift cars. And the Road.MASTER 
more than holds its own with cars 
o f its size and bulk.

You save on transmission mainte
nance, and the rear-axle expenses 
likely to go with it. And the way 
your engine is oil-cushioned against 
normal shocks and strains shows 
up in less engine upkeep.

In short, there’ s a lot more to 
please your budget in the 1950 
Dynaflow^ than its new lower price. 
Refinements over the past two 
years result in savings that are siz
able over the life o f the car.

9 Stenderd on HO A DMASTICR, optionol ot m Lto 
cost on 6Ui*£H and SPECIAL ruotM*.

Knowing that, don’ t you want us to 
demonstrate the big side o f Dyna
flow — the utter smoothness o f  
America’s first oU-does-it-all drive?

O m J rM u iek  kaM

m r i t k  i i  ^ o m a t  h i o n i r .
C O M F U i S S I O N  fireball vaht-in-hma^ pewtr In 
thrnn tnglnnt IN tw  F-263 nnginn In SUFl» m odtli l
• N d V - M V r r t M  STYU M O , milh M V IT I -O U M D
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K'E BUY AND SELL u*ed fuml- 
•vrc. Army Surplua itora. 211 

.Mc Jhiaum. pnon. 9aS. SS4ii

r.AI.E - Young fat !>eni. dress- 
•d, frying <'hirkeni, 2 H to S 

iiuiuii. trying rabbits. 2H to S 
mnds. fresh oggs at all times. L  

Syferd. 318 West Adams, phone 
h /W  i m c

[UoLsutn Is Better Bread

K)H s a l e  — One D-S-35 Interna* 
|isu huve winch trucks for heavy
I, 1 field hauling. K. J. Williams,
II. une .'i3AK My business is truck-
iig the public. 33-tfe• __  a

iMolsum Is Better Bread

FOR SALE— Good Servel gas re
frigerators with practically new 

freezing unit, bargain. See at 412 j 
Garst St. or phone 761-J.

30-2tp-31

WIFE EMBRACES GUBITCHEV AS THEY SAIL FOR RUSSIA

FOR SALE— Table top range and 
8-ft. Frigidaire. bargain at $100. 

W. R Hamlin, phone 0184-Jl
ao^itp

FOR SALE — Sheep, ewes and 
lambs, same yearling ewes and 

yearling muttons. D. Walling, eight 
miles South on Carlsbad highway, 
take lane east, foui- miles to ranch.

3U2tp-31

FOR SALE—Trailer house, excel
lent condition. 27-ft., all metal. 

1048 model. Built-in bidzy bad op
tional. Write Lomax, Box 7, Hager* 
man, N. M., or see trailer at Mrs. 
Robinson, Hagerman. 3(Mtp-33

I FOR SALE—30x140 foot lot, cor-
— -̂----  ner 10th and Ray, one block east

(• .\rtesia Multiple Listing Real new junior high school. Phone 
K.statt> guide this page. 29-tfc  ̂093-M. 30-3tp-32:

M O V I N G !
S T O R A G E I 

household moving, across the state, 
luiuss nation. Souih-rn New Mex- 
10 Warehouse, Carlsbad, N. M 
fhone 48 lAtfc

! Kolsum Ib Better Bread

For Rent
FOR RENT—Tank type vaeunai 

cleaner with attachaaents. Ar- 
teaia Furniture Ca, 203-S West 
Main, phone 517. 41-tfe

See Artesia Multiple Listing Real 
Estate guide this page. 29-tfc,

h>K SALE —  Cushman motor 
.vcooter. Model 1949 See at Ar 

i-sia Advocate or calt 0W7-NR6.
FOR RENT—Just completed, tw«| 

new houses, two bedrooms. Con* 
^ tfx  Artesia Motel. 29-2tc*30

HANOCUHS prevent Valentin Gu- 
bltchev (right) from returning the 
•mbnee of bia wilt lust before they 
•ailed from Naw York on the liner 
Baton/. Above, Mrs. Gubitchev 
waves back reporters. He Is the first 
SovM  citizen to be convicted of ea> 
pionage In the U.S- A IS-yeer term 
was aim>ended on condition that he 
leava. • {Copyright, laUraational)

A R T E S I A
M U L T I P L E  L I S T I N G  

R E A L  E S T A T E  G U I D E
b u y  o k  S K U . f r o m  a  l.ICKNSEl) .\ND KONDRIt DKALF.R

hiK S.M.K O l  your b .by c b iy b , '« > «  R tN T -T b r « .r o » m  ubluy. IdOSt Political

krtesia N M. 22 Ifc '
irowers

-tilisrr

re

Store 67$

kOK S.-VLE—Three bedroom house 
11(15 Merchant. Call Ann Stefan- 

Phoiie 2UO-R 23-tfc

FOR RE.NT —  Three*room apart- 
, menta. 10U9 North Roaelawn.
' 28*4tp-31

WANTED — Dreewnaking. tailor 
lag and alteratiooa. See Mrs 

Chipman, 306 West Missouri, phone 
883-NJ. 35^tfc

gold iad.es Elgin A n n o i i i i c e m e n t s
old miMlel. round .

RATES:
CASH IN ADVANCE

LOST—Yellow 
watch. Very 

ca.se on IlidonH* Marble Crystal 
M'as miss(>d at Safeway Store. lOlh

Hnbum Is Better Bread

STUDENT S 2t»"PER BINDERS, 
.po-ring, choice oi colors and flni- 

:|l>b .Artesia Advocate

iiK SALE--New three-bedroom 
house at 1103 Bullock Avenue 

ji ilh  Hut Point kitchen. Phone 
Vf-lii'W after 4 p m. May see after I 

p m. 23-tfc

FOR RENT—Mmleni nnfuiwlshed 
one and two-bedreem apartmeota 

12th and Main. PhMie 434. 43-tfe

FOR RENT—Office space 
Main.

WANTED to keep children in my 
home. 911 South Second Street, 

phone 789 W. 27-4tp 30
309 W. 

lOAfc

St. and Richardson or 808 Dallas Slate OffHr^ $3g.M
Reward. Call Mrs. C.leiin O'Bannon Dhtriil Offices 25.M
014 F21 Cottonwood. :iO-ltc County tlffkes :•.••

, Seuator and Krprevrntatives 15.M
i Probate Judge 13.69
Suneyor 13.66
County Commissioners 15.66
Precinct Offhes 16.66

Dance Dress

FOR RENT — vacuum cleanera, 
floor polishers and portable a w 

ing machines. Roselawn Radio Ser* 
vice, 106 S. Roselawn, phone 866.

W ANTED- Salesman to sell Pack-' 
ards in Artesia on 3 per cent com

mission. Write qualifications and 
experience to P. O. Box 1247, R os-' 
well or apply at 203 North First, 
Artesia. 30-ltc

FOR RENT—Storage space, phone 
845 28-tfc

Hol.sum Is Better Bread 

Holsum Is Better Bread

WANTED— Ironing to do and will 
do housework and have exper

ience in cleaning tourist cabins. 
Mrs. Sheets. 204 Blast Grand, phone 
768-3. 30-ltp

r .Artesia Multiple Listing Real 
E-state guide this page. 29-tfc

KNETIAN BLINDS— We guaran-! 
tee pe’-fect fit. No charge for | 
timates or iaatallatlons. Key 
iirniture Co.. 412 West Texas, 
houe 241-J 37-tfe

FOR RENT—New two-room furn
ished apartment, upstairs, pri- _____________________

vate bath, utilities paid. Couple WANTED—Unencumbered house- 
preferred. Mrs. W. H. Hale. 1104 keeper for two. eat with us, sep- 
Soulh Ninth Street, two blocks east. ,rate living quarters. Phone 1119-W 
two blocks south of the new junior or see W. R. Hornbaker. one mile 
high school. 30-ltp south of Artesia. 30-3tp-32

I'OR SALE — Canaries. 
097-NR6

Phone
17-tfx

FOR RENT, SALE OR TRADE — .WANTED to buy from owner, two 
Good two-room house, just re-1 or three bedroom modem house, 

finished; ^ u  Ij, acres on Roswell ^yg^ler pact of town. Must be ' 
highway; WO acres rsw land. $15 value for cash. Phone 501 or 497 .M. 
acre. C. C. Smith, phone 803-J. 30-2tp-31

30-2tp-31 ______________________

Holsum Is Better Bread i
r»»R SALE— Nursery stock, ever- 

ktreens and flowering shrubs, 
iilly Albert, 1104 .Merchant, phone

28-tfc'

DR SALE— Real estate. If you 
want to buy or sell, see us. Check 

ur listings. Key It Haskins. 412 
iVest Texas Phone 877. 28-tfc

OR SALE— Fryers. Boone Jones, 
une mile south, two miles east.

2S3tp-30

FOR RENT — Small, completely FOR PHOTOSTATS see Rodke, 314 
furnished house, utilities paid. Booker Bid. Fast, confidential 

Two men preferred or working aervice, reaaoaablv rates. Phone 
couple. Inquire alter 6 o'clock. R. 0190-R2. 30-ltc
F. MeWuay, 813 South Fourth SL i

SO-lc
--------------------------------  I WANTED— Dependable woman for
FOR RENT— Bedroom at 308 West i housework for two for about two 

Dallas or phone 246. 30-ltc months. Phone 643-W. 30-ltc

Holsum Is Better Bread

FOR RENT—Furnished liedroom, | 
next to bath. Close in. 711 West Notice 

Richardson. 30-ltc

CODE OF ETHICS OF N.ATIONAL 
ASSfK'I.ATION OF 
RE AL E.m  .AIE bo  AMDS
.As .Adopted by .Artesia 
Real Estate Board

(Continued from last issue)
Realtor's interest revealed Be

fore a Realtor buys for a client, 
property in the ownar.-diip of which 
Realtor has an interest he should 
disclose his interest to all parties 
to the transaction

Fair-play with Purchases Belure 
a Realtor sells property in the 
ownership of which he u  interest 
ed. he should make it clear to the 
purchaser that he is acting solely 
for the owner

Understanding regarding com
pensation. A Realtor when acting 
as a broker should make it clear 

.for which party he is acting, and 
he should not reeeive compensa
tion from more than one party ex- 

'cept with the full knowledge and 
I consent of all parties to the trans- 
lad  ion
' No Illegal or Immoral Usage 
. Under no circumstances should a 
Realtor permit any property in his 
charge to be used for illegal or im 
mural purposes.

Assurance of legal corrective
ness. In closing transactions, the 
Realtor should advise the use of 
legal counsel when the interest of 
any party to the transactions ap
pears to require it and in all cases

WISH TO PURUHASE A Home, Rmdnesii or LM?
SEE -ME. if Others Have It. Perhaps 1 Have!

W. E. RAGSDALE— REAL ESTATR
Office SI J PHONES ResMoMe $48sl

RobertB
Insurance Agency

113 S. FUUl Pbiwe 453-W

Four Room Hawse, 
tiood business property and 
a well built bouse, hardwood 
floors tkrowgbout. Caa move. 
Property located 3t3 W. Owa>

H. A. Denton, Agent

Office
356
363t, W. Mala.

14S-W
Arteela

IxMs and Houses under the 
G.l. asM F.iLA. Loms. 

Pkk Out Vour Lot and Have 
a Uowse Bnill In Yanr Plana

The following candidates submit u u  _  
Iheir . . b l , 0,  t .  Ih,

i action of the Democratic primary:

Far Stale Represenlative;
FRANK A AI.FORD 

Carlsbad

. aration of documents so that they 
I shall embody the exact agreements 
 ̂reached.
i
I (To Be Continued .Next Issue)

KIDDY-LINELL .4CENCY
415'/j West .Main Phone 914

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE  
4 Bedroom House, 2 bath, 908 Went Main St.
6 Room House, 112 West Texas 
4 Room House, 307 North Fourth St,
Business Buildings— 211 North First St.
15 Residential Lots
G.L or F.H..A. Houses, your choice, 1 ,2  or 3 Bed* 

room.

Vor Sheriff;
ED PRICE 

Carlsbad
W L. (BILL) HIGH 

Carlsbad 
JESS 1 FUNK 

Cottonwood

For .St hool Superintendent: 
.MRS R N THOMAS 

Carlsbad

For Counlv CommisskMier, Dist. 2: 
W. T (Doc) HALDEMAN 

Artesia

>' .Artesia Multiple Listing Real 
Estate guide this page. 29-tfc

FOR RENT -  T h r a e - r ^  b « * .e lp ^ ,C E _ jo h n n ie '8 Drive-In will
be open for curb service from 4 

to 10 p. m. week daya and from 2 
to 12 p. m. on week ends, serving 
chicken-in-basket, jumbo shrimp.

with shower, 507 East Chisum. In 
quire at 505 East Chiaum or Mil- 
ton Godsell ,one mile south and 
two miles east of Artaaia.

OR SALE—Concrete mixer, $400. 
i’hone 314-M. 29-2tp*30 Grand.

303tp-31  ̂hamburgors-in-basket and all types 
FOR RENT— Bedroom with twin I®* sandwiches. 29-3te-31

beds, next to bath, soft watar., - __________________________ ___
Phone 231-R or sec at 102 East!

30-ltp

Red silk chiffon frock.

By VERA WINSTON

GERANIUM red silk chiffon is 
ths pleasing plot of this dainty 
dress, ideal for a happy evening of 
dining and dancing. The detail in
cludes a low round neckline and 
band cuffs of 6ne pin-tucking, a 
fine accent. Pin tucking moulds 
the hipline which is released into 
the gently flaring skirt. The chif. 
fon is worn over a slip of match, 
ing taffeta.

Dr. Kathryn Bchnke

Palmer Graduate Chiropracto*

105 South Roselawn, Artesia

Offiev Phone $61 
Evening and Emergency 656-M

Office Hours: Daily exrept Wed. 
9:30 to 13:36; 1:36 t« 5:36

Listen to Radio Statioa KSWS 
Tues. and FrL. 4:15 P. M. 

fur Chiropractic Health Message

C U R R I E R  A B S T R A C T  C O .
102 Booker Building Phone 470

.\bstraet of Title and Title Insurance -  Loans
Through Major Life Insurance Companies on 

Business, Residence, Farm and Ranch Propertiet.

Also F.H.A. or F.H.A.-G.I. Loans

Low Interest Long Terms

OK SALE—Small building and , M I g c e l l M i e O U l  
office equipment. Jack West, i ,

hone lOI&W. 29-2tc-30 | JOHN A MA'tHUb BH., AND JB
---------------------------  1 —lira, eaa«iklty and lifri iaaw-

jance, pbooa 838. 89*tliOK SALE— Pan American trailer,
1947 model, 27-ft. long, full width 

ike new. Can be seen at 506 East 3^  Artesia Multiple Listing Real
lo.sley. 29-31P-31' {;stata guide this page. 29-tfc

Holsum Is Better Bread
OR SALE— White O.I.C. Rerist- 
ered Sow. Mrs. E. R. Chandler, 

‘-uckskin Jernigen's Stock Farm.
30-ltp

Wanted
TIM'S PICK-UP AND 
DELIVERY SERVICE. 

Phone 1065
s-tfc

S3 WORLD WAR II DIVISIONS 
PLANNING REUNIONS THIS YEAR'

f , Aftanv. 
f ,  ■altimora.

N. T.. Oatelte MLObserving the fifth anniversary '
of the end of hostilities in World Mmphiw. Jaee ia.it.
War II, reunions are being planned s2d infsntnr, ludiaon, Wk„ s«sf  
by 53 different divisional and other a*!,*:*-, n— — -.
military groups in 1960. Other
units are expected to join the na* ssth infantry, at. Lo»i». Jane w i. 
tioB-wide celebration. infantry, t^vajuf i isf  tw MTU. M »• I ,  J ij a o  lafaoler. PartlanA 0 ^ ., Aosaatihe National Association of Com* (ao data MiacMi). 
pat Units has released the following ‘ *1 .
Ji»t of reunions scheduled for th? w i  *
summer and fall of 1950. Pormer 45th infantry. Ckiaaaw OttohOT (w  4aia
members of any of the listed orgaai* __  1
zationi may secure the details of

TUt imtentiTs Ntw Tork. J«If li-lT* 
7Hli lalHfitry, 0Mp» A i f i  IM A

Km > f t v . a * . - ' « . j , r j ' ' ' 7$th lafHRtnr* N«w Ypek. iBpt—btgDe forwarded to the man’s own u .17.
Sid Alrboma, Phlladaipkia, Jaly 1-4.
Sid Infantry, Boaton, Anfoat lT.lt.

lalaotry,
lafaativ.

M A °wn gathering by writing to aaiiSi')" 
NACU, P. 0, Box 1111, Washing
ton, D. C. All such inquiries wUl 
be forwarded to f  
alumni for action.

Divisional reunions thus far 
scheduled are;

jat Anaorad, Cimlaad. SaptwnlwT 14. at Caralry. Naw York. Baptaiatwr I-A lat Infantry, Naw York. Ausuit M-tA Id Amorad, Naw York, July tt4A Id Infantry. Kanaaa City, July *4.
U IWaatry. Naw York. July IS-U.AraMnd. Wataitown. M. Y, JaM

St. LouU. StpUnibar 1*4.SI? Infantry, MInnaapolto, July W4S.
Ortiaa 1? * * ^  DvtnXI. iaptamkaa ‘

Chleaaw Jane (ae dale
itaa^, ClaciBaaU. Now k y  lam  ifaatry, Cklaaeo. July It-r

Naw Annat lT*lt. 
oirlaaae. Aaaemj

Maw TaMu
Sttll 

S4-M.
17th
SStii Infantry, CInalaBaU, Aagaal (ae| 

data aalaetad).
totfc Infantry, gort Worth, Nkvanabar !*•, 
«4th Infantry, Boaton, Aayaat 4-4. 
t4th lafanaty.

r, BoatoB. A ayaat 4-a. 1

ry. Boaton, itetwahtr ElK; 
ae. Waahiaetom SeaiMhw.ItOth Infantry, 

lOlat Alrberae, Waahlaetom(, W-g_ .
le. lOtd lafaatry, at Loek. Jeae (ae 4aM

r i
IHh A r , ; . ; ; i . ’ - L S £ r i u ; " i ; ; ; y  ML 0 T H « «  O U m .M X W lWO

Itek AltM  U*Ua tiMtOa ^  ^  .1

I ^ S C A K S ...
’’S a rjiisf 3

gM# ftiB  iiOWeST PMCB PIBLD

Ea A. Hannah 
Agencyc  »

‘Serviag .Artesia for 40 Years'
1909-1950

• Real Estate
*  Insurance

113 SOUTH THIRD 
Phenes:

Office Residence
353W S72-R

The Studebaker Champion 
is one of the 4  

lowest price largest selling 
cars In America!

A S  SH OWN

STUDEBAKER C H A M P IO N  
6 -P A S S E N G E R , 2 -D O O R  

C U S T O M  SED AN

$ 1 6 2 4 . 2 9
Delivered in .\rtesia

.Yfeir and ita ! terry, if any, txtrn
Pric«$ luav vorv tK̂kHv in naorby commwiitiei 
dwfr to d»#»mi6C8$ in tmnspoptation diorg«a
Compankly low pHc*« on efhnr 

Sl'idnbnkot Champion CuHoon modoUt 
_̂ *<loof e#4a*. 8 *p«r«. Stnrlt ĥt coup** 

hu»il\M8 OOUpO

Valley Exchange
Offices:

107 South Roselawn, Artesia 
Phone 1115 

Listings Appreciated

• Real Estate

• Insurance

Office
315

West Quay

If you have been looking at 3 bedroom homes, doat becona dia- 
couraged. We are offering one for immediate sale aad immidiata 
possession and priced to sell that does not esMSpare with aay* 
thing that you have seen. It is worth yotsr U a» to took it over. 
Y'ou will see one of the best built homos ia Artssia $J1.$88 
160 acres with full water rights, one of our top farms. Urge banu 
house, 2 wells. One of our best $M0 acre
A leading business well located in Artesia, a walk-out prapiN 
tion, gross business 1948 $80,000 A moMy-Bhaker. reaaau tor 
selling, health price $28,000. A real going buiinsai.
80 acre farm, full water right, new artoaion woU, now oquiMaaut 
6 room home. 28 acres cotton for 1948 is 2 bolo laud. 4 ■uuHtos 
from Artesia on Highway and priced to sell, $27,000. Good loon 
can be had. small down payment.
Businessman's Retreat' Do you want to rotiro In a nico. quiot, 
local neighborhood* 4 acres with that long wantod s^oce for gar
den, corrals for saddle horse, beautiful 3 bodrooas stucco hams, 
terrace, sun room your wife will lovo, garago, sprinkUr syatsm. 
beautiful flowers, lawn, shrubbery, wal)-to-waU carwting, con- 
tral heating, all the comforts for lino living. Shown by appoint 
ment.
Particular* Then See This! I believe beyond a doubt, this is the 
best 2 bedroom home in Alta Vista, beoutiful Uvn. sbruba borne 
has all the extras, fire place, beautiful kitchen, bath and huge 
bedrooms, faces south, wall-to-wall carpeting and priced to sou. 
See this before you buy!
Listen to our Free Rental Service Program KS'VP each ovonlng 
at 7:30 o'clock. A public service for AU!

BEACH BARTON MOTORS
STUDEBAKER SALES AND SERVICE

I W N e r t k S e e w l
........................... ...............

Phone 201

DONS' REAL ESTATE
314 Carper Building

Office Phone 79 Residential Phones 202*J or 692-J3
DON TEED DON JENSEN
Phone 093-JS fhons

BUSINESS, RESIDENCES. FARMS. RANCHES 
Will Build to Suit Your Requirements

4 Room Houm, $01 West Adams ....... $2758 $588
4 room House, 126* Washington ..............................  .........—    
5 room House. 1114 West Mann ................................................... ....... ...... ........... ...
Two 4 room House, 792 North RomIswb ........... - ..................
One 6 roem House and one 3 room House, 911 West Richardson 
Two 4 room Houses. 763 North Rooelawn ------- ---------
3 room House, 1666 Washington ............ .. .. ............................... .
5 room Houae, Hermosa Drive ............ .............. ........... ........ ......... .....................
4 room Hoaao, antomatk laundry and dlihwaaher, 968 West G n n d -----------------
Lat an Hapa Highway. 86x268
43 acraa Snhurhan Io ta ..........— .................... ................. ................. ............ ...............
Good Paying LamMIry, Good LocaMan

)
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Itr. Standard and their son, of 
Buckeye.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter White of 
Maljamar were visiting friends 
here Thursday of last week.

Mr and Mrs. Morris Doughty 
and daughter and Mrs. Doughty's 
parents. Mr. and .Mrs. O M. Love, 
and their sun left for Oklahoma 

I Wednesday of last week. The 
Doughty family expect to be gone 

I about a week.
Jim Cook, who is recovering 

from major surgery, came liome
last Saturday from Texas. He will 
soon be able to go to work.

I Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Cook of Mon- 
! ument spent Easter week end with 

old friends Mr. and Mrs. Evan 
Fisher.

Mr and Mrs N G Barton took
their daughter. Mrs. John Burns, 
and her sons to their home in Big 
Spring, Texas, after spending sev
eral days here visiting.

. . .  by equippinR your home with quality Johns-Manville Insulation. Applied in about a day, it 
sets up a barrier that shuts-out summer heat. . .  seals in warmth on cool days. The result? Bal
anced indoor temperatures 365 days a year. Come in or call 178 for an estimate N O W ! ir'y.llO A MONTH INSULATES AN AVERAC.E 5-ROOM HOUSE.

Capture Year ’Round 
Indoor Comfort . . .

foMBEK (1^

(Mher versions use four turbo 
lets, and lop plane in photo Ulus 
trates use which could be made 
with wing-mounted furl cells. Per 
formance estimates have not been 
revealed for any of these propos 
als.

.\lthough the company is rn 
Ihusiastic over preliminary studies 
in this field it has pointed out that 
heavy development costs and un 
certainly of licensing regulations 
have prevented construction of a 
protoly pe.

(Mrs. Earl Smith)
Guests in the Kirk Phillips home 

for the Easter holidays were Mrs. 
Phillips' brother. Raymond Hollis, 
and Mrs Hollis and their children 
of Albuquerque; Mrs. Phillips’ sis
ter and family of Sweetwater, Tex 
as. and Mrs. Phillips’ parents of 
Hope

Jack Ward and Miss Dorothy 
Carver of Artesu spent Easter 
Sunday in El Paso and Juarez.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Plemons and 
Glen Henry spent Easter Sunday 
in Hamlin. Texas, visiting both his 
and her parents

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon DeWitt of 
the Coronado Camp were expected 
home about Sunday from Corcoran. 
Calif., where they were called to 
attend the funeral of Mrs. DeWitt's

brother-in-law. Harold Talley, for
mer resident of Artesia, who was 
in a fatal automobile accident Sat
urday. .\pril 1. Mrs Talley and the 
baby, whose legs were broken, 

I were confined to a hospital. The 
parked Talley car was hit by an
other car Mrs Talley is a twin 
sister of Mrs DeWitt. Mr. Talley's 
parents as well as Mrs. Talley's 
parents are residents of .\rtesia 
Mr. and Mrs. Hershal Moye of .\r- 
tesia accompanied '*• and Mrs. 
DeWitt to California

Recent guests ..1 the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Olin Thurman were Mr. 
and Mrs. O. B. Henderson and chil
dren of Hobbs .formerly of Loco 
Hills, and Mrs R T DeWitt and 
granddaughter. Jo .-\nn Campbell, 
of Artesia.

B f M K s t e r l

Mr. and .Mrs H L Miller and 
daughter, .\lice. spent the Easter 
week end in Sundown, Texas, vis
iting Miller's parents, Mr. and Mrs 
E L Miller, and family

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Miller and 
children have moved to Lovington 

Recent guests in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. Edgar Chase were 
Mr. and .Mrs Oscar Doughty and 
children of .Maljamar and their 
daughter Mrs. R B. Standard, and

Mr and Mrs. Bill Case and son 
are visiting in Oklahoma.

Mr and Mrs. Charles Mills’ son 
and his family from Kerniit, Texas 
spent the Easter week end here.

Mr and Mrs Wilburn Davis en
tertained relatives from Texas last 
week end.

Guests Easter Sunday in the 
home of Mr and Mrs Raymon 
Jones and son, Darryl, were Mr 
and Mrs M E Wathen and Mr 1 
and Mrs Dewey Barton and chil-| 
dren. Sue, Larry, and Don Ray, of 
•Artesia The children participated 
in the General American Company 
Easter egg hunt, and Larry Barton 
found the prize egg. |

Mr and Mrs David Scott and 
children of Irean, Texas, former 
residents here, are visiting several 
days with Mr. and Mrs W. R. Mc
Clendon

Mr. and Mrs. C. R Richardson 
! of Hobbs spent Sunday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Richardson 
They also visited the L D. Richard
son family.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jeff Richardson Wednesday 
of last week were Richardson's sis
ter, Mrs. J. C. Ives, and Mr. Ives of 
Kermit, Texas.

Guests in the C. R. Doughty 
home last week were Mrs. Dough
ty’s father. Riddle Drums; her sis
ter. Mrs James Brown, and her | 
family, and another suter and her 
family of Borger. Texas. Mrs. 
Doughty's sisters, Geraldine and 
Lena Drums, who had been here 
some time, went to Borger with 
their father.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Brown and 
daughter. Glenna, were week end 
guests of her parents at Robert 
Lee. Texas, recently.

•Mr*. I. R Blaton. Mrs. Jeff Rich
ardson, and Mrs. N. G. Barton 
spent nearly a week visiting their 
parents at Merkel, De Leon, and 
Ri.ving Star, Texas.

A large crowd attended the Eas
ter services and basket dinner 
held at the Methodist Church Eas
ter Sunday. Rev. and Mrs. Charles 
•Mitchell and sons of Lake Arthur, 
and Rev. Mitchell's sister and mo
ther of El Paso, the district super

intendent of Pecos. Texas, and 
guests from .Artesia and nearby 
towns enjoyed the sermon and din 
ner.

The I.aK-0 Hills Parent Teacher 
Associat on sponsored an Easter 
egg hunt for school children and 
little guests last Thursday after 
noon at the school A thousand eggs 
were hunted by the children.

The General American Oil Com 
pany of Texas, sponsored an Eas
ter egg hunt for employes’ chil
dren and children of the commu 
nity on the ramp tennis court and 
grounds at 2:30 o'clock Easter Sun
day afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. D. C. Stanhope and 
daughters of Denver City, Texas, 
were week end guests of Mrs 
Stanhope’s brother, A. O. Duck
worth. and his family. The group 
visited a niece, Mrs. Coleman 
Jones, and Mr Jones and their fam
ily at Hagerman.

Guests for the Easter week end 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Char
les Tyar were their daughter and 
her husband of Levelland, Texas, 
and their sons of Friona and Can
yon, Texas.

Mrs. Fannye Beford of Carlsbad 
was a guest Easter Sunday of her 
si.ster, Mrs. Charles Wier, and Mr 
Wier, and her brother, Wesley 
Meador, and Mrs. Meador.

Mr and .Mrs. W. A. Hammond 
and family spent Easter Sunday 
picnicking at Sitting Bull Falls.

.Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Swinford 
and son and Mr. and Mrs. D. K 
Reed of Carper Camp spent’ the 
Easter week end in Pampa. Texas, 
visiting their respective parents.

Miss Duluth Richardson spent 
the Easter week end in Artesia 
visiting her cousin, Truett Loyd, 
and family.

Guests in the home of M. E. 
Stewart over the Easter holidays 
were their two daughters and their 
families from Odessa and Long
view, Texas.

C. R. Doughty is recovering from 
a bark injury and will be able to 
go to work soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Williams 
and children of El Paso spent Eas
ter week end here visiting his pa

rents, Mr and Mrs. Charles Wil
liams, and his brother, Clyde Wil
liams. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wil
liams accompanied their son and 
family to El Paso Sunday night 
and were to visit and shop in E l' 
Paso Monday

Considerable interest is being 
.shown in the revival being held at | 
the First Baptist Church. Every-' 
one is welcome.

A red truck from Hobbs side- 
swiped the car belonging to Mr. | 
and Mrs. Pepper last Saturday^ 
about diisk The accident happened 
un Highway 83 at the turnoff 'o  
the Skelly Camp. None of the Pep
per family was injured. A woman 
and child riding in the truck were' 
hurt.

E t i i i l v s  D e f e a t  

\ r lvrans 9-6 
H e rr  O n  S u n fla v

With each team .scoring an equal 
number of hits. 21, the Artesia 
Eagles defeated the Artesia Vet
erans 9-6 in the season practice 
game opener at 2:30 o'clock Sun
day afternoon on Artesia High 
School's Morris Field.

The Eagles have not yet arranged 
their schedule for the season, but 
have arranged for a game April 23' 
with the Barstow, "rexas, nine in| 
that city. |

Lugo. Eagle centerfielder, led : 
the attack in the game here Sun-; 
day with three runs. j

Summary; |
Eagles (9» II r |
Cortez. If 0 0
Smithy, lb ..... 3 2
Lugo, cf 5 3
.Nunez. 2b 4 2
Hernandez, 3b 4 1
Marquez, c .. 2 0
.Martinez, ss 1 1 1
Drona, p 1 0

Ollie, rf 1 0
Totals 21 9

A’elerans (6) H 4R
Gomez, c 1 0
Sosa. If 2 0
Cortez, 2b .............  3 I
Diaz. 3b ....................... 4 1
Garcia, rf   0 0
Hernandez, lb  3 1
Granado, cf 2 0
Izzy Juarez, p 4 1
Boiseno, p 0 1
Ismal Juarez, ss 2 1

Totals  21 1

New Legible Signs 
Replace Old Ones At 
Artesia Post O ffice

Neat legible signs now replace 
the old dim labels over the drops 
in Artesia post office.

They are of tin, have blue back
ground. black lettering, measure 
about two inches wide by 11 inches 
long.

On the observers left are “ air 
mail”  and “ large letters;”  on the 
right, “outgoing and local.”

Another new feature at the post 
office, made known by Jess Truett. 
postmaster, is the announcement 
of postoffice boxes now available. 
They are rented on a quarterly bas
is. Recently 300 boxes were added, 
making 1080 in all.

Southwest Winds 
Give Artesia Taste 
Panhandle Weather

Artesia and vicinity got a touch 
of Texas panhandle weather last 
week end.

Dust swirled in and over Arteisa 
propelled by southwesterly winds 
that ranged in velocity from 48 to 
55 miles an hour at Carlsbad to 50 
to 60 miles an hour in Roswell.

Visibility at Lamesa was cut to

one-fourth mile on Easter Sunday, 
the same day the big duster hit 
here. Yesterday the storm lingered 
over Lubbock and Big Spring, 

j A. H. Hazel Air Service yesterday 
! said wind here was 20 miles an 
I hour at 7 o ’clock that morning, but 
. had dropped to 10 miles at noon.

Prevailing direction remained 
from the southwest.

New Books Available! 
At Artesia Library 
Are Announced

High Winds Sunday 
Recall Black Duster 
O f 15 Years Ago

Swirling dust and high velocity 
winds here Sunday recalled to 
Bill Bullock, the historic black 
duster of 1935. 15 years ago.

At that time he was a student 
in Texas Technological College, 
Lubbock. As a souvenir of the fa
mous weather phenomonon he has 
a small-size photograph of a huge 
black cloud of dirt, hovering over 
an Avenue Q filling station in 
Lubbock.

It was a discouraging prospect 
at the filling station for the dust 
storm occurred at the time the 
station was being painted.

Bullock said the photograph had 
been published in Life .Magazine.

A list of new books now availabit 
at the Artesia Public Librarj has 
been announced by Mrs. \elli« 
Hartell, librarian.

They are; "Theresa." Francis 
Parkington Keyes; "The Waif 

' Hersey; “ Selected Tales." D»
' Mausant; "Jubilee Trail,” Givn 
Bristow; “ Mingo Dabney," James 

; Street.
“ Wait for Dawn," Martha A1 

, brant; “ Village Doctor,”  Luc\ llan- 
I cock; “ Each Bright River.” Me- 
' Neilly; “ eRd Cloak Flying." Wid 
demer; "The Wind Blows,” Hart, j 

!"100 Plays for Children ”  Biisack

GO TD CHURCH SUNDAY.

JAMES H. BROWN

Licensed I.and Survevor 
1308 West .Merthant

•  Oil Field LMations
•  Town Lots
•  Subdivisions
•  Additions

General Surveying and Drafting 
Phone 617-R P. O. Box ItS

DR. J. M. ARRKN
Palmer Graduate —  Post Graduate

xSeientific (ihiropradic
FOR PROBLEM CASES 
Monday through Friday

8034 WE.ST MEK.MOD
rARL.SR.\D, NEW MEXICO

PHONE 1241

i '

I! A M E S S A G E

LA DEAN HADAH AY is an at 
tractive attraction herself, althoiiKh 
as "Stamp Sweetheart" of the 
Phoenix. .Ariz.. Chamber of Com 
merer the idea is for her to help 
pnblicize special commemorative 
stamps issued by the booster body. 
The stamps show various Phoenix 
tourist attractions

_ WOOD<ID€V
P L u m n ^ ri

, P O P  W IK JT E R 'S  
' i S O J E  W IT H  

^ A L L  M IS  _ j  
T R I C k < 3 ^  

• N O W 'S  
T H E  T I M E  
T O  M EM O  

A M D
U f i x  /

/ . 'o o d s i d e
. mbinq^Uedtuiq

i0 P \ -S A l.tS -S f9 V K E  
■ Ot •• PUOMf T60W

TO POLITICAL ADVERTISERS
\ i m r  A n m n in rvm vn ts  in T h e  Artpsia  

Aflvorntp lipuvh M o rv  Ppoplt\ at Less

Cast, than .l;iy O th e r  \tedium  in Th is  

C o n u n n n ity .

NV# Advance in Rates far Valit ic (d  

Advertis ing. Term s are ('as/i in A d -  

ranee. Rfites I ptm Applieatian.

QUALI TY PRINTING
1 an ( 'a n  i'rct Y a n r  E n t ire  S u p p l y  td  

P a lit ira l  Printinfj; Rip'ht Here, S m all  ttr 

Larfie (Jaantities. e H ave  E v e r y  

A v a l  la hie Shape, Sizt> a n d  K i n d  of

( la rd ,  Tafi ,  Poster or  Sticker. Te rm s  

A r e  Cash in  Advance.

LIMITED TIMEI LIMITED QUANTITYII HURRY!!!

Here’s the BUYof your LIFE!
Life g u a r d  Sa fety  Tubes

li^G O O D /^E A R

for the price of
(and your old tubos)

■ • mHere’s how LifeGunrds can save your life . . .
NARMLBS!

liOdh

Ordinary tubea have only one 
air chamber . . .  in event o( a 
blowout both the tire and tube 
instantly g o  flat, frequently  
throwing the car out of control 
into oncoming traffic or a ditch. 
The result, too often, a fatal oc- 
cidentl

The LifeG uard has TW O air 
ch am bers^  . , only the outer 
cham ber g iv es  w ay  w hen a 
blowout occurs, and reserve air 
in the strong cord fabric iimer 
chamber supports your car long 
enough for u safe, gradual stop. 
Your car is undamaged — You 
are sofel

Trade for LifeGuards today—you can’t get better protection to save your life!
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